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—The Farmer's Convention of New —A quite l.rjt.ly «lteod.<l tamponne «till (taed, Italihed hi. fl.ndi.h work W В M II | of work, he or ,Ь« i, »llnw„Z to «к. It
lueellnK »•• bold in 81. John on Frldnjr -llh n In.I,. Th-re .no .on.,. I .cl. th.t home.. If the mini, i, of mn.id.rtl.

n.1 Ind for th« porpo~ of «о- torrenonilo "llh ; .mo no. m .«lue, „tch .. or under ,..r-
•idorlng the .d.i.i«t>ilitr of І.кіпц .tap. bo'Ї',ьТГо .IngXoî mem, the rbild i.olinrge.l ■ morn nomin*

Æi-r* -». w° Айгій?п.і2агггї^”»-.

EHHFjir '--.гатхng as addressed in favor of supprea- Benson, Mies Kempton's friend, Vbo re- ----------- once make doll quille, which bring in ell
•ion of ihe liquor traffic in the city by mained outside while Wheeler went . We are pieaeed to have eurh a graphic the articles of plain sewing, garments,
Mee*ra. W. F. Hathaway, J. R. Wood- into«ho 1booee and, as i. believed com description of the Mis.ieo work done by fancy article., dreeaee, knitting and cm- -

ЇЇГr-et*T”?*• B*'u" ^ Th- —-i *>
Robert Maxwell, Robert Ewing, Neil 1BRi(j eomething about going back to etay M,eelon Training School at. Chivago. care to follow eewing as far -u. the girle. 
Hoyt, Robert Cruikehanks, C. A. Everitt 'with Mise Kempton. Wheeler vneour- f This article should awaken intersi in so after learning to sew on button* and 
»nd nth,™. Tb. following solution., 'rodhim todo«. Wh,,l,r . ill.tout*. tho ІПВ.І lution. A. 1.0 m I..I1,, Bi.ke ,n »pmn for iheir nrnthnr, if iber

Sh .bl*. Suroît pLld ІГоіУш ! '«'» h.„ wi»b , lh., tr, taught wood Prolog nod
by E. 8. Heqpigar, were unanimously ,here aeeme little room tor doubt that he ; 9ude epphoation to our Board to be a kind of tile work. At the close of the 
adopted і is the guilty party. One thing is certain ! to India thin autumn, It seems hour, the cotteciion and attendance hav-

Whereae, Section 31 of the Liquor Li- і that the murder stands out as one of the 1 necessary for us to know something of Ing been marked hy the superintend
cense act provides that if a petition of most atrocious ever 'committed m the lh(, .raining it,a* ___ l. I , . Л ™the majority of the ratepayers is made country and it is to he hoped that the ... . , * . . f f" Jj{* ?nhed wor* *" «I*»" out from the
against the issuing ol any license none murderer will not escape the penalty biter will also supply very valuable platform, announcementt-arc made, a
•hall be granted j due to bis awful crime. Information to those who hope in ih# P“rt,°* •°og is sung ami the children
аЛйТГЇЇЯ? tt MR. KDjsoTT^idtTlook op» „ ™ *“*”d *...................і
sr-sr, :zzriU -uk™ ™ „ w-- .hie, „« ь.. на*. «--- » -- ur,,,f ,h. isssi*dri;™*“•

Further resolved, That we at once re- f,,r lhe «“P-ration of Iron from rock by , f .. . . . | , is our visiting dav As soon
solve ourselves into a oitisens’commit- lhe use of magnets as "the greatest ef- . A d. .. f . , b f?0"0*1 * ** P"*?11* Bft#r dlnm,.r "Г ?1,1 *Wl°ut
tee for the carrying out of the above fort of hi. life.” We Hnd it state.1 in done b7 thle ^hool, would perhaps be to two s for our respeenve flehls. Bach
nurnose ... u »« il. а і . , interesting to the read rs of the Mxs'KN- bas a certain street or portion ofРіГГи J«IW to appoint u ««wo- ’'"‘U ‘Ь*1 “* P1*^ *';яи1Г о.» «яр Vu,to„ n,„, “ j1"1 "«*■«■
11.0 commiuo,, .ixi th. t Alooiog gantlet <*•»• Ь rorlh.™ N.w J.r,.,. ’ . * -ТД «Ч»И kr .ІОІО,. А. .»к Ь.г
moo рею .piwiiited м .«ch: W. D. bot «hloh i*no« knooo.. KJ,to.,, ■ to, 7-ГІ_ ô ° C ‘° (Th, «ber
Вмкі.п, J. W. Rmilh. C. A. Everatt, J. ,r«,t In.entor h.. ooolrol of ^"“do"' ,r* * •"» '° * "» a*11»» оЬІМгяі’. A.? mt
H Wo^hon, A JA,»!»,, АцИ. lourteoo ..fom mil., of l.ml ricb *•"* T "'1"'" °f »md., mil or'todmti, ÎK^S'
SSflwE.iw'f SSttÎT h "™ ”« «• h*. .« -, h.„ m.oh„. ,bd.p,od-„p.r,=., pen.oc, to .L LtvJT' «h.nmûto.toiV^!,

W. U W.riogi J. U Stookboow, Robk «'T lor drilling nod btoiUng lb, rook to *" trip, to ...it ~oh
M....11 .nd Neil Hoyt Th. commit- . d„.ih or Utlrl, 1.1, ,,d on..h,o, Ur. ,h" h ""**’• fo,m ,h” ll“' h'"« “d ...... .... “
too «ulborleed to add to their com- |„»o«t m.l.rl.1 (n,.rlr too. ‘F**-1»*» ’“'• ln *"1’* ! 'T.*, bï™ о/Г», rmm . ioornd

А.»,)и.,b.Attenn.,.rgr.md.neim*,.L? ’t'T?’*1'!: -w;її«,Я$5LXгїіТьї;
Tln.-powdarad or. I. permlttod to | * * * *° * .to, -ou, J.p.er.1,, - , 1, , titotto». ,„.r„orn, would
tall very close tn the poles of seveml і tome, to ihose, who as woikers Ін-Ft show r-ю the naure of these calls,
horisoaial electro magnets which separ I on the I*sign üel<U, shall be almost t o- •’[om my journal fcf January Ht, ’93 s

and draw to themselves the metallic j tirely iwlatwl Irtuu ehnstian fellowship. ‘‘W* b!Ml * ’re‘,rV,hle^,"ln* crU ** ^

agnets, the wiherlng particles j ,‘*1 Homw ^‘«ly. »*ut tusny ly ibrongh tto> Г,

t ivii from the non metalHo refuse As This у i l,vl w
r.sri£K’r,htrS: r*- T“ "" '"T-" 4j? I ™

until .11 ttto or. U.atnotod toil .boot ,m™« "“** "''-«ly rm«. In who.u ' lb, door, 
live per cent The stony r*fe*« is col JW* readers arn InierMHed. are MJm »«r 
lected and aotd to wllroa.U tor ballast j Clark a graduate of ‘»t,an«l Mias Wngbt,
LLSo^mî. “.„Stultto. *rr *"» 4-е * --«•«• «неч*

lug nnd sent to th» fut пасе in the sha|>e 
of brick*. This new style of mining not 
Only saves-a vast ileal of qre that Is lost 

ієаі worthless under the old 
methods, but Is él'o so eeonomlcal and 
speedy that it will 1-е copied In other 
diet і lots where “magnetic" ore Is found "

ГрНЕ elect ions held last week In Cape 
1 re too and Northumberland result

ed favorably fey the government In 
North umber land* Mr Robinson was elect
ed over Hoe. Peter Mitchell i»y a 
yorWy of 4ito The total vote polled was

Kkebeit
<ШІ in the previous election end Mr.
Robinson 14 votes less than did hie op. 
pottent Mr A-lams, In that cm teal In 
Cape Breton the fight was а-very hot one,
M is shown hy the fact that tlie юЦІ 
vote polled was nhout |(0l) more than in 
HUM. Hlr Charles Tupprr's majority 
•ver Mr Murray is a little over ms».

majority in the pm 
7Я*. jRr Charles ar 

lagly se. ЦГ.-.І s larger majority than that 
bv which ih# seat was held, but the 
liberals find some ooiuAtrt to the tant 
that the Conservative majority to the 
•lection (bel held was not se large In

рю-«, tbno -ban It — pl-tod ob to, КГап.Т ЇЦХ^й"оіЙ 
order paper nearly a month ngo. The Hlr Charles proceeds,! on Ki. lav to
nountry, however, will generally endvWhe Ottawa to take Ins piece In the Hon en ef 
the wisdom of publishing to the world ' ‘vWBmoes, where, as of ohl, he will no 
.urh U .ipr.ui,to to lb. rtoOluUoo «Ш J"»“ b“ І»"”"” """«ІУ '•'»(" 
tto-tia- nt intotoin a ,Kto tuj Councils of Parliament, lisp pearsїм sites of loyalty U» the mother land on ю be the general expectation that ніг 
the one hand, and on the o«ber hand of Char le. Tup per will sUrtly sasnme the 
goodwill to the United States. It la leadership of the Uovernment, though, 
well that the people of the Orest Repub * lh« entere.1 the Cabinet,

ü -rs, -неГ-іаг!:£гїйг-"яааг,заthat Canadians do not hold lightly their 
loyalty to the British Crown, and that 
while, above most things, they désir» 
peace end friendship with their neigh
bors, they have no desire to enter into a 
political union over which the stars and 
stripes should float, and In which the 
political institutions which obtain in the 
United States should prevail. The sen 
tlment of loyalty to the British Throne 
was probably never stronger 
than it le at ore sent.

—A good deal of interest ie awakened 
among rcboiatg^by the announcement 
that the Greek government has granted

Brunswick met et Fredericton last week. 
A considerable number of representative 
formers from different parts of the prov
ince were in attendance. There were 
also present Prof. Robertson, of the Do
minion Experimental Farm, and Prof. 
Faville, of the School of Horticulture, 
WolfVille. President Baxter delivered 
his annual address, Mr. Hubbard, cor
responding secretary, presentee bis an
nual report, dealing with the work of 
the association at considerable length. 
It showed that the crops of the province 
for the past year had been a high aver 
age. and since harvest the market for 
products, with the exception of one or 
two lines, had been unusually good. An 
address on Bread and Milk by Prof. 
Robertson was received with great Inter
est. There were valuable addresses also 
bv W. 8. Tompkins, on Poultry ; Henry 
Wilmot on Bee Keeping; B. J. Craw
ford. on Feeding Calves for Dairy pur
poses. 1 here was also a report from the 
Exhibition Committee. These ad 
and report*, with the diseuse! 
they called forth, could not 
much value to those present. 
Conventions no doubt have it wholesome 
efleet in stimulating the agricultural in
terests of the county.

ived, 
ntsh. to the American classical school at

Athens the sole right to exoasnte on the 
site of the ancient Corinth. In spite of 
the feet that to much of the art treasure 
of this important city was carried away 
by the conquering Romans, it is believed 
that there will be found much of interest 
and value to reward the labors of the

1

—Wn had the pleasure recently of 
paying a visit to our old friend and 
former neighbor In Cornwallis, Rev. Dr. 
Kempton, of Dartmouth. Dr. Kempton 
is of course esteemed and loved by bis 
people and is ending encouragement In 
his work. The melts of hie long and 
rich Christian experience and his study 
of God’s truth cannot but tell for good 
in many w^s upon the congregation to 
which he ministers. Some special ser
vices have been held of late, and we 
expect to bear of a special blessing 
log to Dartmouth before the winter 
Shall have passed away.

—Qua readers will be interested in 
reading Pastor (toucher's account of the 
work of grace prevailing in the town 
of St Stephen, and we can all rejoice 

' with him in the blessing which has come 
to his ohproh. We have beard elge- 
wbere very excellent reportsof Evangel 
1st Gale’s work. We met the other day 
Bro. 8. W. Cummings of the Emmanuel 
church, Truro, who gave a very interest
ing account of the special work of grace 
which has been experienced there this 
winter and spoke to the highest terms of 
Mr. Gale and the results of hii work in 
Truro. Hia work to Moncton also, we 
learn, waa very fruitful of good.

ilng,

1 to!'of 
Such

—“A lamentable tendency," says the 
Standanl of Chicago, “is seen in the tone 
of small criticism and unthinking ridi
cule that some men and journals think la 
necessary to adopt to dealing with those 
who differ with them. We do not expect 
all men to agree, but it Is discouraging 

find that men who seem to many 
particular* to be eminently God-fearing, 
apparently recognise no other principle 
ib theological debate ihan.that which is 
•aid to rule to love and war. And' this, 
becomes doubly unfortunate when the 
offender is • religious newspaper. It is 
too often the case that ridicule takes the 
place of argument, and Insinuations as 
to an opponent's moral character the 
place ot Investigation. It la true we 
have outgrown persecution of a certain 
sort. Theological debates used to lead 
to murder Nowadays we do better than 
that ; they lead to nothing. But their 
wav is strewn with so many samarne 
and personalities as to suggest the doubts 
as to whether they greatly advance the 
cause of spiritual progrès» henuncia 

on merely doctrinal

NT
іRDEN

his season
IM0U8

ИЯЯ It was pointed оці by Mr. Wood barn 
that there are bar ways to stop the legal 
selling of Hqndr in the city. Therware а»

First, By the refusal of the third of the 
ratepayers of the different districts to 
sign petitions for the "granting of li
censes to iboee districts ; bid, By acting 
upon the section referred ю in his mo
tion and getting petitions from a major
ity of the ratepayers against the Issue of 
licenses ; 3rd, By the ailopllon of the 
Scott act; 4th, By getting a Mayor who 
would refuse migrant any licenses.

чі and illus- 
ind entirely 
çô. Anew

rue prices o
New Catr.-
rtrccipt of a 

/hu will stale 
ilsemcnt,th-‘
Гм
™ Q

*» pupils. At tbi» 
ho had read near- 

estonient, taken homo 
by hft* little d*ugh . 

an earnest reading 
ild surely bring eonvio- 

io version. The man сяШ4 to 
nd. In answer to the Inquiry 

the pupil, told u* she was at soUooi,
Miss II then ask. d lor hi* wife, she waa 

well. I,ut we mlgh
ui lm«’wul then went be nmf the curtain,

1 be letters win. b (-«vne from ijte dangli j which dtvi ted thi* otie-roomcd basement 
test of this s* b -ol distributed to all lend*, tot » kltoben and barb. r shop, and appar- 
I-oar testimony U) the advantages ol a iUv‘k “P: hk "'*•'» *wk» »‘‘i *he
-*r й *"*»..........1 S'i' ,ллАІ'нг.;ТооГ“и,;С“
smttiw ir'mirch the same in its needs and W«* asked a few quest ions and acre an- 
m »ode the world round swt iv«l in in-wn>yll»hle*, end were

The strength of the t reining lies in' rooel ,w lhe P°lrtl of departure When 
th, 1-1.1 , i.utu — i,.„ « mother told na that the little one atth. tact that theory and prac tice go ^ ,qvm| ^ s a Uf
hand In hnnd, shit so every one look* eould sing “At 
tor the praeiionl. I shall attempt to tell her tn sing it lor us, 
you étant v llist phn»e of our .work. | e*n* ** through with

. the words, eiKh n*. “die hi
(for fields nre in i.Hir mission districts, ! heart." end fol was tbete at the 

namely, Bohemrs, Central, Faith sud I told ber. miter/contim-mling It 
Raymond. The first, as the name su g. »he had •■»«»■• wonl* wrong, and tbeto ex-
t-.u, I. In . U..U1.II -„l.Boot. |„ 1 r‘‘i"'d lh' »" h»“". TU.

... і le»l to a convMsatl.ui with the mother,
many of the homes at which we visit, lu Af„ r Mi-e II told the story of Ohrist’e 
rooking mr our scholar-, we are unable t birth, life, death, геецигчіроп and ss- 
to h«dd any con» er*atton on account «4 «•«•ton in a beautifully simple manner,

•r : sb’SlXJa bt S№ ‘ uorher ( entrai, UK1 i. motel from its Uupoeribb to reprewni here the
location in the heart of the city —and a lorn If les»on ; but at ite close we knelt, 
black heart it Is Here sin is seen to Its *n,i ■,"‘r "" had peeved, Miss II a*ke<i
010.1 k—tbw.no. lono. Faith I. |o . £•' » P™F - !*l“ “id *h" dw »“l *""■»

_ . , . ..................... , how ; hut would repeat the w«>r»l« alter•*"» «triok.0 .th"l.. .Il.triot, oot : ь,г „ 'p,,,,, ,t
from this is Raymond, th# beat field (tod's forgivmese. When we ап«*г tho 

ol ell, socially « leaking Although Ho woman said repeatedly and earnestly, 
hernia i. crowded with little children, V J"*!1 T'*h4Jl ”-- i>— (*я, F.t.ii ^ ïftb, jzjgfi ïft:
llglous opimeition and Itaymoed seems t»yen found and is new a happy ehristiao. 
kindly disposed, yet the same lines of Just a little tn >re from a ' entrai journal 
work a.è followed with spi»arent sure# • of thta tear : "We found many X-syriana,

__ . . , ; . who welcomed us mo«t cnnhally. No
“ “ch °" »-ld »• f’“"- ont,, ...U,I ,o koo. U III,,,
•lay school, industrial school, and bouse too, could not ootpe to our sewing scimol, 
to booae visiting. but we fell we had no class for them.

lit, Ron,Ur ilteroono ». ro to our tU«lMUu4 Ibot ,» hoik uk. » tiu k 
a . , , ... ... bone hair pm. Another bud a baby fourSunday schools .During this season ^ M ^fae, a m.^t beautiful Woman 
more especially just before Christmas, with white shapely hands reeméd éspec- v 
the .altendancu lathe greatest ; the ag- tolly glad to see us, and could not seem 
»r«i«U of lh, four иЬооія l-Ul ISOtt. ,0 u",l"”‘»"d -by wo must (to on. Mill
“r "**■" W “-'7 ітчі-йсо. ГЬьЛГ^ Гіь? ZSmllî 
to picture the scenes, which at first ap- When we spoke of it. she said that tho 
peered to us to be terrible dreams. We boy, two years old, was t-orn in a Auieri- 
oould readily duplicate “ Раму V bad °* ‘ntl hlkd no1 been bandaged, and con-
hoy.utd dootjtulo girl........... miochiof JT™ Jt
and personal appearance and poverty. i*ed all reasoning would be yi vain and 
Their resources for testing patience are so refrained." I would like to give того 
almost boundless, but all from surly about our Central work, about the vari-
u«i. Jw -ims-m to СГЙЇЇЇГіайїГІ*
шяпіу ud hnndaomo Fnok яго hoortily 0„ TbunrUy afunu.m »r« ho d no, 
welcomed by ‘'teacher." boys’, women's, gills' and children's

The •uperlntendenta and officers of meeting. The women’s meetings ure
the sohd.y.^oouuo „ -root
Uto church whtoh .opporu tho Mta-00 ; d-і,,» Of Oooir.li -Boy. r.mp.,.000 
hot tho indiutml aobooU, held orery Bind" of F.ifi : «nd "food of M„„," 
Saturday morning from ten to twelve,1 ol Bohemia. The girls too, are organised, 
ue onUroly under the ooolrol of our Iті!? cbild"n,, w,m »“ «ИР^оіяі" our 
utodoo,.. The Mnton uni „ nporio- ^'riLÎ'ulL .'h.ohT.T «“p ш“. 
tendents for successive terms. Her du- and ask, “Teacher, when are you corn- 
ties are to conduct the opening and clos-1 tog by us." These vLiits often explain 
tog exercises of the school, to arrange 1 lbe peculiar and trying characteristics of
•r.—Mi » *=«.. -hioh .b.,, ; ягйзіяй -
visit together on the field, and tq^Rsve a •* Teacher, ’ a s»veet sounding name to ue 
general oversight of the needs and work of “2411 
on her Mission district. The opening 
exercise# consist of singing, prayer and 
a talk or lesson given by the teachers in

from the m
past year," says the 

Outlook of New York, “according to the 
Nashville liant.er, ttmhe killed 171 per
sons-— 1 Al men sad 10women. Of these 
lynching# 144 occurred in the South and 
26 in the North. Of the total в timber 
112 weie negroes. The number of legal 
e incut tone In -the United States last year 
was 132, of which 19 were to the South 
and 43 In 
■тайм гам

—“Нитко the

» see her. ГЬе

lion of opjronents on 
grounds is hardlv to be 
and a Pau

PASSING EVENTSis hardly lobe fourni in Oirlst 
oil. It Is not" quite justifiable 
of one’s less Inspiration. May

QN Wednesday last in tlje Dominion 
House of Commons, there was 

moved by Mr. MoNeil (Conservative),' 
seconded by Mr. Davie. (Liberal), the 
follow I

I We learn Jromthe North, 
that the lynching 

been Improving since IBM, when 
were 235 is 'current's • of title nature 
This to probably due to the Increasingly 
strong movement sgainst the evil to. tin» 
Mouth, which has new manifested Itself 
not only to newepeuer denunckuions, 
Iwt in legislation." Month Carolina has

not » man, he In 
time fair lit a

al-
tbo—“Ltmah HsnonsB," says the New 

Hit, “was accustomed at 
r s sermon aimed at the

> ng résolu turn :
That, to view of the threatening as 

pact of foreign affairs, this House de
sires to assure Her Majesty’ll govern 
meat and the people of the United King

lion

IS York Em off* t 
Litchfield, aftr 
awakening of the unconverted, to fu to 
the village store, or the mill, or any 

•other place where he would meet hU 
parishioners, to find out if his arrows had 
fastened to any heart. The skilful «os- 
pel surgeon will not neglect his 
but Will rejoice to apply the gracious 

Of surs I mbps led In eévb Instance. 
Preaching without seeking UÇkaow the 
effect is like fishing without a book. An 
overlnr-d train last year happened ooee 
to stop so-that the dining ear was on a 
bridge just over a Utile pood whtoh 
•wanned with Ash. The passengers 
stunted Ihemssl»*^ bv throwing down 
bits and even whole shone ef breed into 
the water. The fish tn their eagernees 
would leap Into ihe sir to get th»: 
of thle shower of means, end some would 
throw themselves on top of the slices of 
brand and float there half a m 
more to order to preempt the ample 
supply. Bet there wee not a tingle hook 
«te the ear. and not a fish wee eaught. 
Very much like dial „ » 
ing which‘draws’ crowd», it may be, hy 
an affluent display of oratorical, mnskaf, 
or social attractions, hut which makes no 
serious proposition to secure rouis for 
Christ .“

Iter
go to N nduy ••-hool. ami 
. the Cros* " We ask;e<l < 

imr
•T

and the little thleg
til# Hiiationt in 

rdie of my
leed tif anil lynoliltig l- glelg. 

and there to a movement to the 
direction In Virginia, Ueorgta, end 

it In Kentneky. Miaeippi, 
T»xas." says

loyalty and devo- 
throne ami oonstlln 

its conviction that, should 
applly arise, in no other 

part 01 the empire than the Dominion of 
Cana la would more substantial ewrl 
res attest the determinelUkn of lier

paired the Integrity and inviolate the 
honor of Her Majesty's empire, and this 
House rqiterqtee tlie oil e*proaee«l desire 
of the people ot Canada go maintain the 
moat friendly relations with their kins 
men of the United fitetee 

After speeches la support of the résolu 
tkw by several members. Including 
of the leedera on botii sides of th# Honee, 
it wee oeri led unanimously end amid 
proloeged cheers. It to happily true, as 
Mr. Lnnrier remarked, that there aeeme<I

of Its unalterable 
to the British

o^
Alabama. 
Ten 3n to the election of 1IIWI. Mr.l/vulstane ami 
the ffot/eoi, ‘public opt 
manlfeetmi ii#»lf with a proper ,

lying 17 votes more than ha
»fut, do re 1.1.

&
tiVS of the writer to

attend в whim b Confer#
Amherst ost «heevening of Friday, Jnn. 
IS The large lecture room of ihe new
ehereh waa filled, and tiro meeting wee 

of very deep Interest It wm highly 
gratify ing to find .he church pad pastor 
rejutetog together In the recentm* ol 
new «inverts Mince the vtoirof the 
•vnngnftoto, Meeara t'mealy and Htsetnr, 
an extensive work of grace has prevallwl 
to Amherst, and tiro Huptlet oberah, ee 
well ae Others, has rwetved a large 
hlemlng. The meet tog to whtoh refer 
•one has been tusd i was >

The poop
і and gracious spirit 
•adored were eaurees

' Wtr.
meeting to

Mr MoKeen's 
niant Ion was t"“

IgfCO »

Isnuf rr,
to tie leas reason for the resolution atOPT

Home who bad w 
lug repontnnoe, prayers 
asked for Sunday «твої 
others. A number of young people — I f. 
or SU-offered themselves to the ohurcli 
nod were ronnived lor baptism Others 

letter. The pastor, 
I deeply sags gad end 

very happy in tiro work. About fitly 
rts hnd been baptised a fortnight 

earlier. Assistant Pastor Ottering was 
engaged In holding special services at 
A inherent Paint. May these showers of 
blessing continue. '»

••n««s4 Вrt
rr»' Manual of

—“Tksbu are tow things 
to hinder the progreee of 
і hureh quarrel»," says I 
Boston. “Ninety-nine it ayes out of а 
hundred they would be easily avoided if

‘2Jol®d~P

that do more 
religion than 

the Watekman df
were received by 
Dr. Steele, seemed

E wonM involve hlkown retirement.
the parties to them were will 
tb# attitude of partisans end 
of judges. But that ie 
to which recourse Is always

or bis friends has a grievance 
against another man and his friends. It 
may not be wholly groundless, but, In
stead of looking at it in a large-minded 
and candid way, they cling to It ae a dog 
clings to a bone, and think of nothing

ESSONS ]T appears to be generally admitted to 
, England that an alliance of some 
kind has been established between Rus
sia and Turkey. This alliance, however, 
Is rather a secret understanding than a 
formai treaty. According to Mt. Ford, 
London correspondent of the N. Y. IW- 
bune, nb resistance will be offered by 
England to Russian aggression in Tar 
key. **A Russian advance into Armenia 
would not cause an European war: it 
would be welcomed as a practical solu
tion of the question which Europe has 
left nnsettled." An English diplomat 
of experience is quoted as saying :

“It has been a mistake to suppose that 
England was under special obligation to 
compel the Sultan to reform the admin
istration of his dominions in Asia. What
ever obligation there was under the 
treaty of Berlin was shared by other 
great European powers. If the diploma- 
tie-campaign last year was a failure, it 
was not through any fouit of England. 
It was the collapse of European not 
English diplomacy. England, jn the 
Cyprus convention, covenanted to defend 
the Sultan * dominions, not abeolutoly, 
but conditionally. The 
Ьмоа opoo the 
measures in , 
have not been

not the method
had. One

—W* bad the privilege, on Monday of 
last week, of meeting with the Baptist 
ministers of Halifax and some other 
brethren, in their 
ferenoe. Pastor Whitman, who occupies 
an extensive field at SaokvUle. Ham
monds Plains, etc., was present. Pastor 
Brown, of the St Margarets Bey church
es, was expected, but we were disap
pointed in not seeing him. The pastors 
In the city are working on with some 
encouragement Pastor Q ou cher, of the 
North church, bad baptised three or four 
persons on the preceding day sad Pastor 
Lawson, of the West Bod, had also ad
ministered baptism. Pastor Jackson, of 
the Cornwallis street church, (colored), 
reported that the church was being re
vived. The interest of certain fields in 
the country, now pastor lees, were con
sidered and it waa resolved to take steps 
with a view to securing a supply for 
these needs. The meetings held by 
Evangelists Crossly and Hunter in the 
Metixxtietehurotwof Halifax were being 

/people and 
the Baptist

BEI
tbly district Conclu LLArt,. at. John, N-B. 

taper In writing.
g* t 

but the bone, 
the!

They are bound to carry 
sir point, and they do carry It, if not 

to the disruption of the church, to the 
permanent injury of Iti best Influence. 
Of late the American people have ee 
pouted the cause of arbitration with such 
violence that they have appeared to be 
willing to fight for it. It must have oc
curred to some church members that, if 
this principle of the peaceful 
of international differences is 
tent, it is at least worth 
when a church is divided 
factions. The common excuse 
lack of judicial fair-mindedness 
some principle has been assailed, and

in Canada

іve Store fJ^HE tragedy et Beer River, of which 
some account was given to our lest 

Issue, has naturally excited horror ell 
over the country and especially in the 
place where the terrible deed was done. 
The preliminary examination was held 
at Digby last week, and though the case 
rests on circumstantial evidence only, 
there ere a number of circumstances 
which go to implicate Wheeler, end it 
appears to be almost, If not quite, the 
universal belief that he is the guilty 
man. The theory of the Crown is that 
the murder was committed early to the 
evening, that Wheeler went to the bouse 
where Mise Kempton was alone,with an 
evil purpoee In his heart, and being 
threatened and maddened by the young 
women’s heroic resistance, struck her 
down and left her in a stunned and

і

iysiru
IdO Um If sk
it give you oar 
7 Hook Lacing, і

і adj

acting upon 
into warring 

for this 
is that

і
II A Co., і
: Serait,
st. John, н. в.

that Us defence is s matter of conscience.
But Christian charity, to say nothing of 
common candor, is a principle, ss well 
as the one that is specifically threatened, 
and a men makes a poor show in defend
ing an alleged principle 
willing to consider candidly 
upon which it le based. All 
are not of equal
Christian who. U contending for one— 
usually of minor consequences-ruth
lessly violate# all others, demonstrates helpless condition, perhaps supposing 
bis pugnacity at the expense of hi# ahe was dead ; that be returned to the 
Christianity." house a little later and finding that she

I
I

ts are precious days to us and 
we do not know" how to im

prove any day's programme, yet a week 
sometimes stems too long to wait for 

ing day But they do
around, and befoie many more Thurs
days have passed, two Training School 
students will turn happy heaite towards 
the Maritime Provines У

Масок M. E. liait «мох.
241 Indune Ave., Chicago, J an. 31.

are establishment 
wlok. N. 8^ was 
en tog. Loss said 
1400 oe building 
tab! re, and 8400 m 
ommerclal Union 
will rebuild at 

lympsshy ih bin

в Whence is not
l by large
ugh interest, but 

charebee so far did not appear 
sharing very appreciably in the 

- of tho work, fiat if good is being daw, 
as we trust la the cnee, tiro Baptist 
chuicbee of tiro city will no doubt share 
in the blessing.

succession, and based on some text orwith в importance, aocf a agreement was
adoption of reform 

Armenia. The conditions 
fulfilled, hence England is 

now released from her obligations to 
resist the Russian advance in Asia- 
Minor."

another visit
scripture truth. The hour following la 
given to the work. Each teacher has a 
box to whtoh is kept the materiel to be 
worked upon by the scholars. When 
any scholar eatiefootorily finishes e piece

»
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It ie fitting that we fcbonld recognise 
tlie comforting feet that each one wavra 
his own Ultle bit of work on the greet 

leh U6d ie n-ering through the 
end which is to he et lest for 

through the Spirit.

of Jesus Is, I Oar fellow ereetares cen only judge of 
by His glorious whet we ere from whet we do; but, in 
come m e ooo the eye of our Meker, whet we do is of 

t In as, not ee e no worth esoept ee it flows from whst 
us. The pure in we are—Samuel T.

i“ Preyer is so mighty en Instrument tint 
no one ever thoroughly mesmred ell its 
keys. They sweep along the infinite 
•cale of men's wants end God's goodness. 

Lift», believe, is not e dream —Hugh Miller.

ьм,

-aair ‘l,“,42,v™rZr:Ьмі >M Л.» ,ll.1,U..r " Tlwi lr lb, «howrrwlll make tli.njM. bloom, їїїііГЇЇ
Oh.whyUmenUtsfelH fc

lewd heaTouV letTror mouth V ind -Charlotte Brimte. oM prophet WM  ̂wben be lbsl
*«t with ммі leeiths lor жнім there Іе I* !• inetruotlve to notice how eeoh It wee good Ibr e man to beet the yoke 
that «heel him wbU-b nrompte Batik to tiling takes from tlte sunbeam, in ble youth. Yon should see the gleam

EHhit ^rsszssr-jrs safjarA=7i?sas
, , ,k, II,І* people ehoold we estreat from-Christ whatever of Christ the yoke gives ease end the
„і, I .U і n ..... її,,,,, ції I here It' w* '■«*4uirw to complete our chereoter. burden grows light l"o bear the cross is 

..... t- h* 0.11 rhs.t God e-,d suffee ГЬе short-tempered mnst take petlenoe ; to wear the crown— Rev. A. If. Dlehey.sur aSTJMB ‘tjTirr:forey height, 'he king and the pniphei. D>or*' •*•'”•*** ' , вотіпеегіпа, pati-. L eternity.
Hut there .weep. Within the seer's ! “>? dew,.CM comfort We must „ u h end ^rr.0 ^
•mil і lie wind ol Wo.1, and lie oried, cut alniply pray for them, but take them. yet by i hy cam and toil 
■•<iad is not a man that he should !!••: ~r- a ""Jw- Make it a fruitful field,
neither the eon ol man diet lie should The ewdel-tnned bell ringe out sweet- An hundred Add to yield 

hath he >ald. and >haII he not do ness, however gently or rudely it to Sower Divine, plow 
if « h hath he spoken, and ah-ll h« not struck, while the clanging gong cannot mine *
make li g odT" And yet a third limn tm so touched aa not to rt-aound with a „ ,
IUI k lends lUlaam t- another notai. jangle. There is the ваше difference In “Sower Divine, quit not this wretched 
■ hmhmg the mount up which Mows people. When the grace of God poe- _■*«*
went when h# looked t"rth upon the erases been and mind, you will respond Thou hast made ity
great streich •>! the good I v land But with a sweet spirit to every touch, kind Sow Thou by day and mght, 
again the prophet is powerless to l.reeth» or unkind, rude or loving. You will be *n darkness and in light.
« breath of harm against this people « voice tor God. in whatever plaoe or Stay not Thy hand, but sow ;
HaUk indignant cited, "I celled iben to »-пшpony, you are thrown, a witness for Then ehalj the harvest grow.

and lo. thou hast el charity and klnduesa and Uuth.—Anon. Sower Divine, sow deep thi^beari of
. mine !

tHr'amt ^.m JuÆ ."JbTlliy о’ './'j!1 mH ‘^or !” Th* ‘Sower IMvioe. let not ibis hanrqn clay

... if h.i.k wmil.l iin,ni. U”i'UI" »»«‘n Ь» ™, l.«l Ita lo urn

»“ Srihs-SSjCS.' ys tt'-müïüfаВДй.... “йічігїьяі h.n".r,'jy, sasKitrae1Ol .uNfiurat pra.r, ItaJaam declaredthe 'a'ber’s trembling arms into the bosom Sower Divine, water tlie 
reneJ of Israel's t.lumph over uf her llaav.nlv father. On the child's

і i,*n ii,iui>, r.we un and Kr*ve • hey cul her nuns and the worda : lll-ntting boots and shoes cause corns,
an,I Ml,,,., ,l trt tits nlam ' ••Lifted higher I" God wants us all to Holloway's Corn Cure ie the article to

come up to Him, to get closer to Him. use. Get a bottle at once and cure your 
»• '"!l"- ,b« l-”l'l'-‘ m .unfe,» о* ю ь. |irv,a bl,hw Into life', belter come, 

hi* *•» en) rifling .fee, lee. lb, wilder thing..— .1. R. Miller, D. D. 
пиві toward his own eountry And toll
In th# kmelinsw of the way that be be I did but dream. 1 never knew 
gins to think of all that he has left, the What charms ouraterneeti "*m 
splendor of the position, the great gain. 7 Was never yet the sky so blue,
(Vrtqln it is thaï hr turns seeking Balak. Was never earth so white before 7 
Willi another face and bearing he takes • ‘4 now I never sitw the glow 
Мій king aside. "Halak.” he whispers, Of sunset on yon hills of snow,
"thu thing rah be done, and I cin yet And never learned the bough’s designs his angels ; it ebon
eliver this people unto thine band." Of beauty In lu leafless lines. of bis people.

nice that hail rolled In such majestic де Thou hast made Thy world without, The bgst way to avoid scalp diseases, 
Dtierance now biases io the damnable Make Thou more fair my world witbi#f hair foiling out, and premature baldness, 
suggestion. I^t the women ot Moab go shine through ils lingering clouds of is to use the beet preventative known 
«midst the men ol laravl, an,l temot doubt: for that porpoee-llall's Hair Rooewer.

ftts:b£ss?Sгiï!:^ j* s —-v ifiwib..її-fedft-.Jb. H,. wiiitîto^VAETndluiïî SüïïLftyLTAs? ■— “d
m, 1,0(1, Ibro ,nd ih.n oo, til-11 І.ГМІ 4,r|k, wh„„ Tho.i wilt th. hour of ofet, llnd",u»>d.-K»“ "Horn.
be undone. 8o does Balaam come to pul |wl m- iMI days t»e my best I <*lber remedy for Pulmonary trou-
take his place among the prinoes of J —Whittier l>*e* co™blnea so manv good qualities,

; ^u^rodUX^'  ̂ 1, поліпи io ood', .r
• the fweiuKtlbD of tbo idoulnl rb.m.0 f'°L**,~,k ТУ*' *7*° *?. «I”1*0*' mtiUdne ,ШІ.г., oui, 60 ronU lot . 

■ Of l.r«l lUtif In thrir rile ,І.,„ЧоО. «РГІПСІр ., unirm»ll, tni., thst |.rgo boula.
’ Oui, th. .icro-l pu.Ubm.ut- oould "» d*lic*T ' ■‘“"K “ “d ,b” Th;

,U, tb. bid,.ni» tin. .nd lu ou. d., or,..lti.(l, tb. mur. dirrotl,
* tberr fell uo I... lb., thrtw -nd fw.otV “ wl|l.&**> *,d /*“ “> Pl»«« »hrn

St£"rEr'^d Vrr SriEVrJL-rE’if -.*,Dti:7i,to.bŒtub7,b7^Tf 

гХиУга;,..в7їїГ^ "^Г''тїГі1.“..Т„ГГ£
”3 ™ °Г “”r ,h,y ",иі ro.tti.«l I. .11 Ihu. u,d It ІІМ If JTfei would ,..11» th. I HO, nuulu. b«.

, , " , „ , , down closely at the level of our need, gin at oooe with this Invaluable prépara
it is a grim story. But alas, It to th«- ,îood tbingg, require to be made over and tkm.

льЇЇГи»!ІГ^ііі!Н2l2~ а^Г” wh° Zter an,i ‘•v®r|asi|ng1y reduplicated. A good deed is never lost. He who 
ury to cheat God with alUrs and aacn lj,e fresh river must inncessanily draw sows courtesy, reaps friendship: he who
«7;iX''i,.u^7~Г7,7■d‘.гJl7^Ê;":: lo,* -B"IL

thd» .1(0.1 them. This b lb. m»n who fb.t wo cell mm but ihsi doe. not bejr The brighfeet flowers mutt fode, but
oi itil, “Ut tn. dl. tb. d.elli of life tb. .Uuup of u-l'-r u Dot Ю exp.ri.no., H»« .odenfWrwd b, user, oootiu

,“.d 1,1 ml ™d l« llk" but . relic and ». a.Uqnlt* and no *”d «"** T« p™ar*«l bv Dr. 
hi»!” Well bu oneuid, end tb. word, more our own penonal potifeulo. than Thome, Kolrolrlo Oil. Croup, whoop 
nrrd to be apokc. again and eg”'”, though il bad occurrrd in a prior genera tag oougb. brooohlUa, ia abort all affeo
“Desire for personal «tUvation Is not yg,,___C. H. Parkhurst 1). D tions of the throat and longs, are relieved
religion. It may go with religion, but it ' ' * 1 by this sterling preparation, which also
is not religion. Anxiety for the state of The difficulty with average Christians remedies rheumatic peina, sores, bruises, 
one's own soul is not the best symptom, la. that they faint lieneath the cross on piles, kidney difficulty, and is most eoo- 
Of course, every one wishes, ‘Ut me dio th« •’(<» doforosa, the way of grief, and nomk.
the death of the righteous.’ But it is never reach their Calvary. They do not Life la a short day, but it ia a w or king 
one thing to wish u. be saved ; it is an by faith gird on strength for the hour ,|e. Activity may lead to evil, but inac-
other to wish God’s right to triumph ; jt when they must be stretched upon the yVlty cannot lead to good.—Hannah
is one tiling to wish to die happy ; it is cross. I hey shrink from the torturing More. -- ■

їжixxx-s,,.;“і; &w-tjrtîtïüî: Z?irzPtitilona, ,*.. grral .,mp„bi«, and w«kn... or faith. But -h„„ th, prom- ^ иЯГТ“.*'1 .Єг?!ТЧ. U°V ;

й^тгізАяї: йіягї.» гм ййНЖНйВ 
йїйс ййіяйгжій:: * і-jas.îïftÆi artsrJSESSi ,г,,;-ь'гхжм &дадїґїї SîsSfftS 5—іГ'иййв- ь“їх,7ь“,^Тьгй?а ймда- °г іье

nas up to this liour stoo<l forth in re- A who can hold his tongue when 
res and God loves to make stetimw to the complete will оГ God, angered always comes out ahead of him 

giand men and women of us. Then* is suddenly flows down, л molten stream who lets his tongue run away with his 
no grardeur in that life ilm falls like under the1 furnice blast of divine love, temper.
Lucifer from tli ■ heaven of power', of melted into oneness with “thesweet will v, Thomaa Ballard Регалії* 
love, of duty, of truth, of integrity, of of God.” After such a death there is al- writes • “I have been afflicted for 
purity, of power in life. It is down, wa>« a resurrection unto life.—Daniel a «oar with that moat to-be- 
down, down t„ tb,. botto.nl... pi, God 8,„,1. D.D.. In "Half Hon,, with St. dJ№r Dy.prp.fe, ltd ti UnHa worn
ЇГ*іі: Хп’ГпоГГв.", „XI: r““' - ' -__________ MnElB ’ЙЙЙЛ.Ї
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wben we ore alone, we have 5ur 
tiioughts to watch ; in our family, our 
tempeis; and iu society our tongues.— 
Hannah More.

Or hew shall I defy whom be hath not
defledf Iblek.

fm from the top of the rocks I see him, appearing, but it will 
And ham the Mila I behold him | sequence of His Splrh
1st, H to a people that shell dwell alone, cans# of that Hplrit in 
Aed shall soi be reckoned among the heart will see God. The seeing < 

eat tens. will be the sign that wf are like H
only by being like Him can we see Him 

He u.—George Msodonald.

The light Of the fooe-fslum.
that they d„ not tTÎTÎies with Ihetr lips, 

I Hit рмпе to iheeugh apd ihfrtStgh them 
We bw this .Balaam aSeoHng hlmqelf as 
to we* murk good he «mrid do with ike 
money , and •>/ sets see he w-mld speak 
no word bet «hat eh leh Ortd spake by 
him As If til geuen gain is wn always 
of ike devil, be keeps the amenai of It 
with gnei esectness, dr *.landing the 
nuermost ІлпЬіпе. he fe-etae ihf strife 
w.ih lied Amt it «mde as theen metheife 
always de He may go, tied »pr*ke 
aed speak* plaint» Iml If his vtdea bp 
SHWhlwded, ll <4m4w argoed Intosllewee I 
and (Mr o< that siteeee H to M «toy thing 
1-і -pell consent Then when he lies (*. 
Hafeflwi art ms half afraid al t%e parmi* 
.ten he had I wen e.. eager Urgei. GIlhe 
two voices that spake within hiss one 

<t«m>і with dreed, and that the \

st me bbv. ssii oov Hunts

isebni *i«t
Before we eater epoe this story ot 

Balaam н may be well lor us te see 
what the Henptures way of bun atoe 
where. He stands upon the hetgbu of 
Мекка warning to all the age. and u. 
■minsrr than this money loving nine 
teeolh ceoiurv Refer poiwte ‘■W’1'- «« 
•hto efeaoge ftgure- * BegnlUng unsUhle 
«як. en Цг art і hey have atomised 
With ertetowe preetn-es . mreed children. 
Whw* heve le-eakee і he rrgbl wey end 
me# ee«ray bdlewing the way . ’* Ha 
Team .1
nd 1er his inepsriy і the di
totg enk t
Ihnee "»to tors 'w grewlil* eifer the

Iw •• as •j'T'

edifice whi 
centuries, 
his own habiuuloo

Coleridge.

Who can count the dustof .Iscohf 
And the number of the fourth pert Of as 

Israel?
Let me die the death of the righteous,
And let my Iasi end be like bto "

In horv»*r Ralsk 
thou *-ee7 Did I

і

curve mine enesetsw, and

bu' eat frt.uk
W

that bed urged him OB Ah, how I rue L 
nh>Hrt el Wjky wen ee-l women 

iliry . ahum have ilfeir 
і able U ««use ih»yWat, and llienId?

* v It, ami air
«P I . to Unlearn grwe hie way, which to a 
■Ml *■•»» I out ol hto wav. ready h> ar "•* his 

I rag* при*, -any t.t.haftpy f realU'# iliat 
ers» її - • if thd, onferfernewiy. srhen

ra І щ these I » nsen rhl' • an me he ha# not 1er to 
1 ek lor the .rp|*-rtuntiy. мре* tally if 

..«.Idea iiiMenh H»# «light. 
4 aside I win "<l the riHul,

Almost
Passes Belief

GV .

r r VI up tills heart ofі.?- .п^ГТе*. “V
«lesui nue» Il Again 

it .юті a< .1 *w« і red, cm thing the i« ih* 
s *<оПЄ weh And yet 

I . .«etate aimed меаП'.- 
ihen fell down 
in tar band 1 

Г ’ r

Iu Є flaw*» I •'■* W h«s Mr. Jaa. *. Mloholaon, Поreneevll 
*. *•. tore^ptoe tor Seven Lone

cauceronThe lir,
AMD » оижжв ЖТ

Ш» light..

jpir1,1, і, i.« ! ling In a narrow way, and

et m«її, at t would kill ihM. >J ЛІІ 
man He vi 
і . had ."•« I «he.VhSv

y*MV.,

AYERSШ
Mr-Xlchotocn eavsi "I eoneufted .fee- 
uo purpose fin#sMoet hqpmto l“‘t

Then ikAt appeernd ibe 
W h«rVI.*re heel ihoo 

f HejheM, Milne as. 
three tlllina unless she hail 

turned nevle і mm me surely I should 
now s'eii'ha»» slain thee, and saved her 
alive. '1 I hr luyaUry of the see 
has bidden I mm u« the great lyantn 
the HfeMml He who giveifi us e 
can endow .»tlwr animals with It. 
і restore» mv oufietgati? teprailhg 
we had

that wê МІРІ 
I* the terrible reproof In thee* wonts 
It woe Ilk* Balaam's doom "'Tbou a 
seer ! A prophet rtf tioil ■ Balaam the 

a eyes God bath opened <'J4 : Я )

<Апеи mine «теніте
I. - t

mw •<%! ««U..I • ’ b * 
!

'ef iheHsi'snee ■. a***» «g*. Est into the Flesh,
•tweed hi my ehlB, aed 1 suffered tn
Ж-toi,

Decided Improvement

sanlng «»f

"* H <чіпі|.І*
Th» the nalhtoa 
•»"« went Md r

, thu of Wh III
eincera S-eker eh»i f.rt.1 ас..
hew, affi, li............and І.* єні the vc
Gtwl and cam# w 1-е a laltblul «line.*; 
Then h» Iwglu. iu rnfe hie gi'is and 

fiM hw own advatM'wiiii-iii

їх орім t and er#r of Ood. feed 
in» daikeeas like Judas, e< 

latidfer, son of

a heart of mine!"

l-ш ears tn hear ,tlu-iu 
f І* і «it that tiiev are dumb, 
am deaf. Hut what concerns ee

■•мир*
Thvfv і am» I h» u.st of |«wrr} 
• d p'-in ■ і ■ -• -

^:,;й!.ь'Л,4„'Пкі-Г2ї

Aver’s Sarsaparilla
Each of us has his or her 

world, and no one else can fljtlaoe in the
m<>«t Indeed like апійЬе

I’Do not dally with rheumatism. Get 
read of it at onoe by purifylhg the blood 
with Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Be sure to get 
Hood’s.

iing, і à fling bead.ong from b>* 
height, until її» <-.r»»|M a busing serpent, 
rating tli» dust and brr lung poison 

Th» «anJeilngsot 1 Ihaï» brought 
them to ib»- eastern uo, .,er of Pairs tine, 
« her» dwelt" the people ol Mueb. As 
the iic*c. icUnte ol Lut, and thus con

season wore.
In this whet thou Jmet iHjme 

mer of *) » end daltfr of eenee then 
thine ass that thou sntilestf Thine 

But thou bast blinded Міг
мі put ont thine eyes. Wh 

thou goeei thou sees і not," Conscious 
that the light of God Ьа* gone out within 
him, Hainan cried, “I have sinned.'' He 
would have gone back again, but that 
could not be. The way of Manhood on 
which he line en term! cannot be re 
traced. The awful price that must lie 
paid lor wrong doing is this penalty of 
having logo on 

Sow Balaam 
at the border* 
waits with tlm prjnora to 
groat deliverer ol their nali 
a tone of reproof in the w<
“Did not I earnestly l 
Wherefore contest thou 
Am I not able to promote 
But this man does 
presenoe of the king, 
tickle one, “Lo, 1 am 
how now am l able to suy anything at 
all ? The word that Oo-Lputteth in my 
month that will I speak " How much 
-■f the true .prophet there is In this man I 
How dear A vision be lias of God. and 
of man's relation to God, appdar* In the 
account of this interview which is so 
strangely preserved in the book of 
Micab. “Kcmeml-er now wliat Balak 
king of Moab consulted, and what Ba
laam the >on ol Beor answered him . . . 
that ye may know the righteousness of 
the Lord. Balak asks,"Wherewith shall 
I come holore th» l/ird, and bow myself 
lx-: ore thp high God? Shall I conic be
fore him with burnt offerings, wUh 
calves of a year old ? Will the Lord be 
pleased-with thousands of rams, or wit 
ten thousands of rivers of oil P Shall 
give, my firstborn/or my transgression, 
the fruit of my body for the sin of my 
soul P" Then Balaam replies, “He hath 
shewed thee, Oman, what is good ; and 
what doth- the Lord require ot the# but 
to dp justly, and to low mercy, and to 
walk humbly with thy God P" |

And now they make preparation for 
tlx. seer to work hie spells and to curse 

: li-iec whom God hath blest. It is Indeed 
a a range scene. At Balaam's bid 
they erect seven altars and offer oxen 
and elti-vp, ra if be would cover his Jock 
[of i-onlidenra by the greatness and 
grandeur of hfs ceremony. Together 
th-- king- and the prophet climb the 
height of Muai-. And them on some 

ik die takes his stand, bare

And
Dim

Admitted at the World’s Vstrinti*
libel do God’s will is the enjoym 

Id be the eqjo
l>! deli

The
K4TT£|

or iMtary ram. BIMFLErt

I irait» її і they BU not t-. 
ere the la e of the txinaanU.-, But 

Balak. the ktng.cl Moab. having heard 
of th«-it. x intones over the other nations, 
is filled With lenr at their coming lie 
calls live elders together. "This people.' 
salth he, "will lick us up m an ox hvk 
eth up ilw grass of the field. To fight 
against them will avail us nothing. Then 
he ttmind* them of the famous sooth- 
myer, whose name and fan»» bave spread 
-throughout the land*. To him they 
send! and it may be that he shall eome 
And curse this and thus they shall
be Uelivere»! .’to the mrssongers are 
sent, and appear before Balaam with 
their entreaty, fully persuaded of the 

wi-r of this man, “Come and curse 
Mn nr si rangers, I pray thee lor be 
whom thou hle»se»t is blest : and he 
whom thou vurwest is cursed." ' If there 
were m tins man any ambition, any love 
of power, such a request would 1-й sure 
to fiud |l out lo be summoned Uy the 
king lor nothing less than the deUver- 
ance .ti the whole nation; lobe recog 

mysterirtue 
the voice of 

ie messenger tarry 
he enquires of the 
l ire will of 

h -Thou sbal

'Heeled wit
x«h

KNITTER on the Marital.
Thbts tiw reste*. А вам

Ефа
DUN tas minute МИНІМ eo„ tunus, MI

Mi nMon tills paper.

draws near to Mi«b, and 
of the country the king 

welcome the 
■on. There Is

send lor thee

Will
I iM BEGIN -

not unto me ? 
thee to benor P’ * 

not cringe In the 
His answer is а

the year by usingtare are verses in the Bible that will 
comfort in every trial and every afflic
tion, if we only look for them. WOODILL’S

GERMAN
BAKING

E
vthi

POWDER
You will have perfect satisfaction 
and will have made quite a saving 
at its

•Ie
Ois»-d v» )h>-н-у - 
power it « sa a» II III* 
a god. lta.asm bids tin 
for th» nigh'.
Lord in Wits і

, go » nil thei

of such

ENDGod

curse thisthou shall BDUCATI01UL.

aUain met th# meszr*
reply, "■••«-I you into 

youriasid. tot till- ixild lr fusel h IO give 
in» leave to go *Rh you," We I eel in 
'the «voids an angry a.-crpiaiico of the 
«livin'- Will. He » anted to gt>. I'hrre is 

,
had blest. .4 - "th,,, ■(, Ці» prophet of 
God •' HU-' »|.#us Think ho Sin II an 
-me as iriljah w.niid nave thuhdered .it, 
"Arth» 14«rd lived» before whom island 
1 will пік go with you. nor will I in am 
o iee curs» them w lu.ni Ire hath blessed. 
An unwilling an reluctant no ' is вони» 
Ми »-* tire siirrel way ot'saViUg "y»s. 

■timuiaiw the mi
is tain not io

psny of more «lisiln- 
PJii*tlter presents and

^ТрЯ*«іГуїЇііі
t iMi *Іі '»»Ьі Ічі (і* . аіаят.сіммі* lorih
to me*-1 ihemfeiolheaitheirwords, (Iu

yumi d»» word ot the Lord to do]

lion . A* it h »• it was too ts 
We susp* ci tin- kind of man who moutlis 
hi* pions p іва«л віхої' everyth

quotes scripture hi 
company that
«|H»fe.'U I-» Balaam - ' і»! hu l 
Vtisi Ire should n*A go. tint h« 
no wise curse ihts p. up . 
bids the company of prince*, 
epletnild presents, wail till ti 
w hilst h«- * hall sec what more the 
theee shall e»y to li.in. Flier# is the man — 
pious I.hr »•*•• aie luit til# white robes 
and ph>lucteiii-s cf the Pharisee. All 
the *<ніі of the man longed for tlie gold. 

• and i.tuisted fur lire jwvsition, and cried 
aloud tor the honors. Atul now this 
Balaam tbioke Ire «-sn argue Go«l into 
changing Ins mind ; a, if tiod were such 
an on»- a. hiinai-lt. and ач If Mn- mind of 
God was not the en-і lasting truth, tire 
utterly unchangeable right. So this 
men unies with his own conscience and 
then trifles with God.

Th# Izird Jesus has given us n pre
cept which, If acted on would sere# the 
world half its "troubles. "Let 
ner of speech be ye*, yea, and nsy, nay ; 
tor wb itaocver to morn then these com

and nay that slays men. Truth with this 
Boira* Is not a thing rooted as the meke,
firm as the mountain#, everlasting us 

<Wi but it Is* thing that non he 
ims thing today, another to

More applications are 
received from Business 
men for graduates in 
Shorthand and Type-'

sentters » ilh the
h

WfflSTON & FflAZi'S
COMMERCIAL COLLEOE

than can be filled. Yet 
the department la otren 
day and evening with н 
full staff of trained 
teachers. Send for new 
catalogue to

S E. WH1ST0N, Principal.
K Barrington BU, Halifax, N JB

dir

N : and thro 
this on!

I hat n і eu age
uquoK atlon

•••d- a»l»rg»r 
gnislre-lvnrii with1 Goil desl Btenographere 

Wanted 1
pl»i|»Cting rue 
hesiled •

t elw*y* speak* pious 
dd go # tire bis Ішим' 
gold I cannot go b#

"Iby wild hair floating on the eastern 

Thy : meed yet
Fin

N. Y.if H.ilaal.i woi

five uppllcatlons tor our • tutted ti have 
been made wtihln the last few (tars: three 
of those have been tor TOV.NO MEN who 
|0(Sud,RrtteBbort Head.

This Ison imlreaUon of the demand of 
the times. Book-keeping alono, ts eoodi 
•short Hand, atone, Is good; the combina
tion ti much better.

Our Revised Terms give Just the oppor
tunity required by those who wish to take 
toe combined cours»-.

Bead tor our catalogue giving feme, «te.

open gaze. 
1 desert haze, 

v. ho dee
•I on the\ iiobli- si aWer. il It had

i'«i
p in heaven some airy

і і géant secs
l‘h«- stretch ol ih<rgoodly land lay bé

ton. him m all iu vaat expanse. Be
hind him the wilderness that stretched 
away lo hit own land. To the loft rose 
litre red mountains of Btlom and Seir.
The gt'-at and terrible desert gleamed to 
tb# south. Then came the deep shad 
nws wh-re lire Jordan ran ; and beyond 
khcn^btlled the bille of Palestine, the 

!i#d cities dotting the distant
І ri.nd*' 8i£І?8t. Catharines, Keb. 10,-(Special).- 

іІ,..«п»уу height of Jaebpnon. AzidIbe- The moat Ireautiful ship of tire ocean is Great interest has been excited and fre-
yrtttd thj town i *0^, knew not the one of freshest paint, or whitest quent inquiries as to the case of Mr. Al
lay th# tarera of the grrat мге, on which Bails, or heaviest anchor that haa never bert F. Kennedy, marble dealer, of this 
shoul.l omq. tire ships olCli ttim. And flaked the ocean's bed ; bat rather u is city, who has been retried as recently 
now ht- gasa H^xed upon the touts of that monster resting at the end of the cured of acute rheumatism- When seen 
siael that spread below him, set In or- stormy voyage, whose paint has be*t regarding the matter he said : 

der anndattha acacia groves. It may be SCrapcd by the ioc it has tossed back, “Word.of praise cannot be to strong 
that he Pillar of Cloud rested upon whose sails have been stretched ami when I am speaking of Dodd's Kidney 
them seeming like the power that pro- blackened " 
reeled heüi from all evil. He stands have been 
arid gazes in silence, dimly perceiving could 

great purpose of God concerning 
people. His bean envies the hleasr 

mg that awaits them. In silence ho 
turn* with the king to the altars, 
there aking his place amongst 
prior. * of Moab, there swept 
the spirit of prophecy, as if some unseen 
hand smote the strii

“Balak the king of Moab hath brought 
n># from Aram.

Ogtot the mountains of the east, saying.
Come, run» OM Jacob,
Come 
Row

ooreei!

ling , whrt

.
be piooKitrs. God bad

should in
-

with their

—houses and
Md noblorBUIThere U*"ftîîfhrarï'bSJra Well Known *»rble Dealer Cured of 
to peace 'there'to .4 ‘place of love to! you Hheumettim.

and tbousauds of friends. The higher 
you rise with God, the more men will 
love you, for you lift up a world 
—Michael Burnham, D D.
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»•* Kidney Pills. PROFESSIONAL CARDSwith you. Heaps 1* Wonderful.
No less than wonderful are the cores 

oceompltohud by Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
even after other "preparations and phy
sicians' prescriptions have failed. The 
reason, however, is simple. When the 
blood is enriched and purified, disease 
disappears and good health returns, and 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the one true blood

white «і

Cable Address—" King.*1 Telephone Ho. SIS.

KING à BAB88,
BARRI HTKSe, SOLICITORS, H ОТАКІ*

HALIFAX, N. 8.
1>. КХЯО.Ц.0. WUUAXbBAUa, I.U1

KSS&fiSSMtWBfSSSS- —|’s Pills are prompt and efficient 
not purge, pain cwplpe. 25c.

It is the frail of good works, and not 
the mere blossom ol good though tit find 
good feelings, which God require# — 
Peter Young.

Free and easy expectoration iiutn 
alely relieves and frees the throat an 
lungs from viscid phlegm, and 
cine that promotes this Is the best 
cine to use for doughs, colds inflamma
tion of the lungs and all affections of the 
throat and chest. This is precisely what 
Biokle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup is a 
specific for, and wherever used it has 
given unbounded satisfaction. Children 
like it because It is pleasant, adults like 
U because it relieves and cures the dis

hy tempests, whose decks 
I swept by the hurricane that 

■idnotengulf its freight ol a thousand 
snub,; whose anchor bears signs ol the 
immense grip It held against hurricane 
and angry sees, below where deep sea 
ftohe* awitn. Every one, like that ship, 
is measured by what he endures alone. 
The agonies ol Gethsemane were met by 
the divinely given strength} but even 
more than in this angelic mlnis.ry the 
divine character breathes in those utter* 
ly desolate words: “My God, My God, 
why hast Thou forsaken me ?" No one 
can give comfort who oannot stand with
out it, if neoeesary. Though all men 
forsook Paul, the Lord stood with him.

tieSKB,” *•.*’***

Pills
“In an acme form I had gone os I 

safe to go, for sometimes that 
rheumatism is suddenly fatal.
"I bad suffered intensely, at times, for 

tire past lour years; had lost the use of 
my hands, wrists and amts, being almost

•Had tried almost everything adver
tised or recommenned before finding 
what I needed In Dodd's Kidney Pills.

“The result of using three boxes is a 
perfect cure, and I have had no relapse 
or hint of pain for several months since 
Being oared."

Bom by all dru 
Price 50 rants. If 
drees, enclosing price,
Medicine Company, Toronto, Ont.
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Imperfect Instiroment wonders have been

Raisiho JAlans' Dauobtsv—Ve. «!, 
48, 49-55. ‘-Faith Encouraged in the 
Greatest, Extremity." The above inci
dent took place while .Jesus was on his 
way to the house of Jalrue, a rnler of 
the synagogue. one of the leading lay
men, something like our trustee*, who 
bad general charge of the synagogue, 
U# services, and Its schools. Hia (laugh 
ter wss very. Stick, nigh unto drat 
Knowing that Jésus was at a feast in 
tbe house of Matthew, whom Jesus had 
lately oelled to be adlaolple. Jaime went 
to him, and besought.Issue to come to 
his bouse and restore his daughter. He 
had not quite the faith of the Roman 
centurion in our last lesson, hut even if 
Jeaus could heal his daughter without 
oommg to the house, it would be com
forting to have Jeans In the family and 
In tbe oreseece of the dying girl. More 
over, he knew that In some cases Jesus 
came Into personal contact wiih those 
he healed

49 “While he yet spake. " to the 
woman he had cured. J si rue was walk
ing with Jesus toward his own home 
when a messenger from bis house met 
them, “saylag, Thy daughter Is dead ; 
trouble not the Master.' They did aot 
dream that Jesus oould do anything 
under these circumstances, not pro 
drably having heard of the raising of the 
yoting man la the distant village of Nain.

Nora how Jalrue' teith was tried: 
First, by the delay to heel a women who 
oould as well as not have waited a little 
longer; huW oould Jesus linger, when 
Jalrus* heart was hot with hast* sad a 
life bung In tbe balance F Hecoedh, by 
the result, of this delay, since bis .laugh 
1er had died Hi the meantime It re
quired much more faith to believe that 
Jeduk oould help now than when she 
was living and only very ekk.

60 ' - W hen Jeeu. heard. ' The words, 
though not spoken to him, were spoken 
in his presence “Relieve only, and she 
shall be made whole," saved, and re
stored to !Ue. There wss no limit to 
Christ's power i the only danger was 
that Jalrue' faith should fail, and he not 
be worthy to receive the earthly bless
ing. because he had not accepted the 
spirituel blessing.

In all this Jesus wee increasing and 
developing the Гоїег’и faith. H I

11.. “He suffered no man to go in, 
sate," eto. * It was no place for Idle 
curiosity. The crowd*, without faith, 
oould gain nothing, and binder much, 
Jesus never did anything for ehôw. 
“And the father and the mother, ' as the 
moat Interested, the best witness*», *n<i 
tbe ones best prepared to receive spirit
ual bleeeleg,

M “Wei* and- bewailed." The 
iping*" consiste.U of dolerous cries, 

and the “wailing" of beating the breast, 
rending the garments, tearing the heir, 
wiih outer it- s There were minstrel» 
fMatthew), and all together mad* a 
greet noise and tumult (Mark).

Ubbaby. Trumbull's ‘ Himiles In Oii- 
entiel «octal Lite" Kdenhelm's “Jewish 
Social Life."

-She ts not dead, but sleepeth " 
“Christ uses exactly tbe same language 
concerning laceras. Our friend Laaaroa 
sleepeih. Ihe reality of lh* death 
not deakd, but only the lent implicitly 
assumed that death will be follower! by 
a resurrection, as sleep is bv an awaken 
ieg." The expression wa# especially 
hUing, in vit w of the fact that she was 
no soon to be alive again.

63 “Laughed him to scorn." literally, 
“were utterly .lending biro," beooueo 
by every sign they “knew that she *а» 
deed." “To laugh to scorn" is used by 
ЯЬакмреаг*,-’*. g., Macbeth,'v 4.

, Our oesile'e strength 
WHMsugb a siege to scorn.-Cambridge

This statement it given as a testimony 
to tbe reality ol her death, -lest, some 
should misunderstand Christ’s statement 

she sleepe.li,
64. “Put them all out," the noisy 

mourners. There was no use for them 
“And took her by the hand." Jesus 
usually touched those he healed. In order 
to exprees his .personal sympathy, and 
toshAvf that tifr- powit.came from him. 
“And gelled*ending. Maid, arise." In 
Mark-the word* are given, " Taliths, 
cutui." in the Aramaic, the form of 
Hebrew then used by Ike common

tbe tabernac 
left. “And she arose straightway” : in 
stftutaneously, without a long period oG 
convalesoence. Not only was she re
stored to lile. but she wss 
the deadly disease. Mark shows 
perfectness of the cure by the statement 
that she walked ; Luke, by the fact that 
she ate. "Commanded to give her 
meat" : food, which she would require 
after the long fasting occasioned by her 
disease. The life restored by miracle 
must be sustained by natural means.

" B. Y. P. D.8*bb«tk School. He C. K. Topic—1“ Loyal t? to our 
church" is obe we should like every 
Young People's Society should consider 
at least once or twice a year.

It would be well if we bad a few short 
articles prepared by some of our breth
ren of facile pen on subjects akin to this 
topic Are our young people being in
formed of the “Distinctive principles" 
of our denomination as they should be?

KERFKCT THROUGH eUWRIXi.

rod you the darkness, 
uld bear the light ;

His guiding
BIBLE LESSONS. God would 

If He felt yo 
But you would 

hand,
If the way were always bright ;

And you would not rare to walk by faith, 
Could you always walk by sight

not cling to
lodes; thair Instruction In Baptist history 
• «trine; their enltoi pentjn, mb-rionary

pSsMtfs MM Notée.
arieur «yi AB-m*.

Lessee Till. Feb. 1*. Leke 8 і «8-3$.

FAITH ENCOURAGED.

Read Lake 8: 1-М. Commit Vi 
48-60,

activity, thr

АП Tonne People-* ™-™— _ 
name in Baptist ohurehw and Baptist eharohea 
bavins no organisations aie eetltiert to repre- 
tentation. We depend lor our unity not upon 
eny young people-» nasee or method. Our com
mon bond I* tn the New Tsetament, In tbe full 
affirmation of wbow- teachings

Tie true He has many an anguish.
For your sorrowful heart to bear,

And many a cruel thorn crown 
For your tired head to wear;

He knows bow few would keep close to

If pain did not guide them there, 
lie sends the blinding darkne-».

. And the furnace of seven fold hen 
Tie the only way. believe me,

To keep you close to His fleet ;
For "tia alwiti • so easy to wander.

When-our Uvea are glad and sweet. 
Thee nestle your band in your Faiher's, 

And ring, if you canvas you go :
Your song may vbeor some one Miiod

Whose courage is sinking low ;
And well. If your lips do quiver,
11 God will love you better so.

Are Baptist Heroes names being kept 
mind Do we know what booes Baptiste 
have written —the Missionary triumphs 
— the real impress our church has been 

on tbe world F
reiMM why young Bap 

should with the greatest loyalty be 
to the church of their fathers?

*1 here are general reasons why each 
one should be loyal to the church in 
general .and to the individual oburch.and 
we think it can be shown why our young 
constituency should take a pride in their 
denomination and with a loyalty unaur 
passed seek to make the name of Bap
tist a power for good in every couimu- 
niiy where a church called by the

;w, жt

ШШКШ*S.-". i-, .1 «
ooide* тахт.

“Thy faith hath made thee whole; go 
In peace-"—Lex* 8: 48.

Thu Rtcrto* Includes all those pôr 
lions of chapter * which show the vari
ous ways in which Jesus encouraged 
Caith.

Toroetxo ths Hen Or HisГ.АВ*ват. 
—Vs. 48-4*. In Capernaum, while Jesus 
was iu tbe way from Matthew's boose 
to the house of Jalrue, 
daughter. :■■■■■■

41. “And a woman." “Nothl 
known of her. Hut Eusebius 
tradition that she was a Gentile, a real 
deni of Cesarea Philippi (or Benias)." 
“Haring an mena of blood twelve years," 
Ihe time is mentioned in all three 

how hopeless her 
all her living,"

making Do we know of 
lists

Ik Kindly add raw all eommonteetione tor this 
sotumn to Her. О. O. Oates, Bt.Jobn, N. B.

Prayer IS-wing Topic» 1er Feb. in.
So At;

B. Y. P. U. Topic— "The B1 
Confessing Christ."—Mark 8 ;

leasing ofIXFLABATOar.

C. Endeavor Topic—'“loyalty 
Church.'-Pa. 84: 1-18. Sick

Headache
CURED PERMANENTLY

n T. r. II. Bible Heo.llr ge.
(From hep til Union.)

rOMMSNTS BY BBT. ГВАЯК L, WILKINS.
Monday, February 10—Jeremiah 20. 

Rebounding ol a oauseless crime. Com 
*аге 1 Kings У: 32-34. Wherever ihe 
Iz-rd sets his servants to do extraordl-

We select the following reasons genet- 
si in character from an article now be
fore us. ‘-Since Uie -lays of the Taber
nacle in the wilderness, the place where 
God І» worshipped has been a potent 
factor in the individual and national life 
of the people of God 

The church I* helpful to the Christian's 
enjoyment. If his heart la right he will 
earnestly desire the privliegr* of the 
1-ord'e house. ... As a child loves bis 
home, *o will tbe wbol 
heart, flesh, yearn for
Father's bouse.............................................
The chureh Is helpful In the promotlou 

The frequenter* of Zion 
... God
frequent hie courts, 

hereunto they may con- 
In this world of tempts

s Belief
Ayer's Pillsmix# a ui.MS, FlorenoevlUe, 

or Seven Lone nary aork, he always gives them extra 
ordinary strength. Jeremiah was put 
in prison for his faithfulness to God. He 
was tempted not to “speak any more in 
Ills nsm.V (vers# 9), but he says “I 
oould not slay." God girded him. He 
will sun lain us although foes and ob
stacles surround us on every band.

Tuesday, February 11—Jeremiah 81.
"he way of lile and the way of death "

toeford, fini ■ft аг вакн a. bbxfobd.her whole properly Mark *eye, "euf 
Fared many things of many physician*," 
“Neither oould U healed of any," f* 
Luke, perhaps v(ilb a follow feeling for 
physiciens, doe# not add the severer 
oommem of 8t. Mark, ihat ihe
stolen* bad oaly made her------------------
pbytidani were ne relation io the phy 
aie lane of our dey, who in the light of 
the gospel have seen deeply ini.» bod's 
ways of working, end heard
"і?'"Touched

meet," tbe fringe of his oeler. 
like mantle. Perhaps owe of the 
at tbe comers ol thle mantle, one of 
which wee thrown over his shoulders. 
These tassels ere constructed with 
tain eolore and nwml 
threads, as a symbol. She touched this 
because, according to Matthew, she 
thought that In this way she might he 
healed withoet any publicity, which she 
desired to avoid. “Immediately" she 
was cured. Her folth was real, though 
Imperfect and snperwUtiouw.

46. “And Jesus (turning around, 
Matt.) said, Who touched me"? Jesus 

ed the question probably to draw the 
man to a higher and spiritual heal 

log. This alone would give the hlgbeet 
value to what he had done. But his 
question astonished tiw disciples, who 
knew tbsi people were touching him sll 
the time. -Trees tbee." The crowd 
wee so grpat and he was being crushed, 
like grapes in a wine press, as ihe 
original word roeees. But Jesus knew 
that there was another kind ot touch 

"than that of the crowd. -'Flesh presses, 
faith touches '

1 pereeive that virtue la gone 
out ill me." a. V., power had gone 
forth. It drew on hi* sirongth to heal ; 
it was exhausting. “It was not by any 
magical virtue In his garments, or hie 
body і tool Г; but from tbe center of his 
spiritual being, and In answer to faith 
in him aa the Physicien, that the power 
ha«l gone forth." He km. for the 
healing was his own act. Yet It was 
"a work so unconscious aed so utterly 
passive that it seems like a miracle 
spillover from the fulness of bis divine 
Hie, rstber than a miracle put forth."

I THE LIP,
ЖЖО ST

Dolly had i*wn 
with a beautiful 
bracket, over tbe pieno 
very easily, ' her mother said Nowl 
I'ollv had an intense desire to lake the 
ve».- down and examine U—probably I* 
cause »be had tie*» told not to do so, 
One day when she was alone she made 
ap her mind to gratify her 
Mhe took the vase down 
ing it. hut on trying to put it bac 
bracket slipped off tte nail and the 
foil to tbe floor and 
doeen pieces. Dolly was frightened As 
she stood there trying to think her wav 

of tbe dilemma, her kitten came

“III shut Spotty into the room. a*l 
mamma'll think "she did it/' decided 
Dolly, -and Spotty can't tell."

So tbe kitten we* shut up In the par 
lor, and when Dolly’* mother came home 
sbe^ found Spotty there, and the vase

“l>o you s'poee Spotty did it P" asked 
Dolly.

•‘1 think she must hate done so," 
answered her mother. “You don't know 
anything shout it, do you ?"

Dolly pretended that she "didn’t hear 
the question, and got out- of the room a* 
soon as possible. Thai night shgoouldn't

‘ You lied," something aaM to her. 
“Xo I didn't" she «aid. “I didn't say I 
didn't break it." “But you might just ' 

*<*," the'voioe of oon- 
you didn't tell a 
that's just as bad

told never to meddle 
vase that stood on a 

“It will break a M' sever* rain. 1“ lb* temples, » WM •I httbi.es iin-t і<-іні'ти**» ui oes eye.* 
Into taste in my e..«nh Гіимік osued. 
t.All.Is -11.1 I. - I 1 I «
«tomii-h I tried а ц.н.і m#*i M'BWNltse 
rwe.enmen.te4 l«c їй» еетИШі і fort * 
wa*»t until I

Began Taking 
-Ayer’s Pills

Mutt I received snyifonv like perms, brirt WneSi. A simile fo.s п< tore, nllle 
«ltd tbe wort l«>r me end I Atn IW.W free 
from hemlwhe*. »i«.i a s'il at*». — 
<". It. Hi TvMItc*. Kelt AttbUrw. lie

minis

I “I eons lilted doe. 
*1 frrjae, but te

de being, soul/ 
the court» of theifi.

Ot religious life.
Increase In siren 
■ shield to those 
* high y>w*r w 
tifluslly resort.
tiim Hie is aefeet to those that are 
oftenesi in the sanctuary lor worship, . . 
One's own church is to him tbe place of 
grrntest good. Spiritually it is his 
home, end for obameier building there 
is no place like home. No amount of 
visiting, however pleasant, will euffiee. 
1 he habit of going from one church to 
another to ruinous to" one’s own religious 
growth and destructive to one's influence. 
With fill heartlneea let each say “our 
church," be always in his place, and 
active in its affairs, and as one of the 
fondly welcoming < 
under its influence.

(vs 8). Compare Deut. 30: 19. “The 
way of life and the wey of death" (versa 
8) are set before eves y soul. There are 
turning pointa in life. Single events, 
like switch rails, may determine de
velopment and shape career. Today 
may be such a day of destiny. Let us 
live it as though it might he our last. 

Wednesday. February 12. - Jeremiah 
The fate of the slaveholder. 

Compere Isa. 37 : 83-36 let us not be 
deceived by appearance* Sin is no 
less wicked because Ik is committed 
amid splendid surroundings, 
in bis palace is cast out by Jehovah. 
He was buried in disgrace. If 
stonee told tbe whole truth.» 
lions on some of tbe proude* 
monuments would be read with

Thursday, February 13. — J 
23 : 80-30 One evildoer's fate. Com
pare Rack 19: 6-9. The knell of a 
kingdom is sounded in this chapter. 
Solemn as Ihe toll of a bell are the. 
proph.-i's words, *4) earth ! earth ! 
earth! (or land) hear the word of the 
xwd I* O tit at men would realise that 

is a doomed world awaiting tbe 
the fires of lU final destruction. “Pre 
pare to meet thy <i 
warning to you and me.

Friday. February 14.— Jeremiah 88: 
1-15. “The Lord our rightecusnees" 
(vs. 6). Compare Rom. 4 21-26. “The 
i/>rd our righteousness" I verse б). I* 
thle our hope and confidence Î O, for 

as greater faith ! Light loot, the commen
ts tat or. Mgnilloantly says, ‘The Jews in 
ly the Talmud ba«e the saying 'The whole 

law was given to Miiees at Sinai, in dx 
hundred end thirteen precepts.' David, 
in the fifteenth tialm, brings them all 
within tbe оишраде of eleven. Isaiah 

•brings them to six (Isa. ЗІ: 13); Mi.-sh 
to three (Ml«- 6: S)i Is wish again todwo 
(lea. ft!)) ; Hahhkkuk to thle one.‘The 
just shall live by faith' (Hah S : 4)."

Saturday. February 16. - Jeremiah 28 
16-32. No hiding from God (ve. I4).| 
Compere Amos 9 1,3 The sinner I»
unwilling to contees his sinfulness, but 
bow cheap end shallow і* hi* deli 
it be thinks to conceal ills errors from] 
God He who la everywhere present 
and kaoweth all tilings Wok* evnv day 
upon our ilveg and knnweth all our 
thoughts. “Can any hide himself in 
secret placée -that I shell not see him* 
sailh the Lord' (vrree 2-і).'

Tbe It Y P* U. Topic for tin* i*»-i« - 
one of vital import for our young Chris 
tiens. We tyke the following *u 
lions from the -Baptist Reporter."

The text, In some sense, stands over 
against Hid. ||

There, the besetting 
aside.

Here, tbe besetting cross- to to be]

There, a cloud of witnesses behold.
Here, it may be iFe labor on alone.
There, » mighty enthusiasm

a •ЧFlesh, tv* lew

імкЗК12 the bonier of hie eer
ehaw^l waa broken into a

■ovement П2out
tbeil« melt. I torn 

••nth er #e ths sure 
mi to heel. Ти Brae 
in to h-at. ai»l, after
ilrannnhtsigmsft

Sarsaparilla
AYER’S PILLS,
Awarded Medal at World'* Fglr *

andbars of knots

Apar's .АйгиімгШя їм t*e Meet,
I chniuk iiu

the Inscrip 
it of .enrtb’e

fSpecial :others that may come 
There are qualities 

in our nature that are developed only by 
the atmosphère and association» of home. 
S«i in the Christian life. The question is 
■ whether God to in one place 

tier, but where can hia presence be 
most eajoj ed and be most helpful ? From 
the ends of the earth the devout 
waa accustomed to come* at in 
Zion and present hia sacriflvee 
family and church lile were strong. 
Jehovah is remembered a* the God of 
their fathers, of Abraham, Isaac, and 
Jacob. The same sacred revelation is 
constantly used in God’s appeals to tbrip 
to he loyal to him. Tbe heart of nnv 
Jew worthy of tbe

"Bebold the wav to Zion’s hill 
Where Israel'* God delights to dwell. 
He fixes there His lufty throne,
And cells the secret! place hia own."’ 
\he tabernacle, with its sacred furni

ture -uggeetrd many vital principles as 
to tmiional life and many hallowed ns 
social ions in natnifial hieiorv to the 
thought і ul Jew. The** moved hie heart 
and <lrew him tow*id God. The peculiar 

one's own church and the

NM* і *• JBemfo.

««ms
ftjfcPta ïfenueiЇИГЙКІЙ
IR en the Market, 

nia M. We gnareetae
SSLfStetCS
Agrett wwttut. Write

ГЙГ mm, mi

NEW SONGS°,hl

u', і. B Y. R. Union.Ss. Ties
have *ald so," 
tnld her. -‘If 
acted one, and

od," le the solemn

as telling one."
Dolly aloud it a« long as she could. 

She got up and went to her mother's 
bed

“Mamma I broke tbe va*e,*‘ sbe-wob- 
bed out, * 1 thought if I acted a lie y«ni 
wouldn't find out ab.iut tt, but I can't 
sleep lor thinking that God know*, if no 
one else. We cannot deceive him__N.

SONGS Of Ж KINGDOM”4-і For

name must be stirrer) 
Ml. So the Christian

year by using
Sample copie* mailed on 
receipt ot 8Д сені*.

NG Obi sever.

"OUR Y0DTHFÜL ARMY”FOWDER A CHILD CAN USE 
THEM.ect satisfaction 

: quite a saving
Fight page pamphl 
special in uric for use on 
“ Young People's Dav," 
Feb. 16. 18'.*; .lOcUti 
per dozen, mailed.

47. “She came trembling.". Because 
by her touch she had oommunleaied to 
him 1/evltfoal unoleannees j and tbU by 
one of the rabble or Pharisees would 
have lieen regarded ae an intolerable 
presumption and wrong. To this day 
the Jewish rabble (or cbekams) io the

ven to be touched 
by a Woman’s dreea (Franfcl,, “Jews In 
the East." IL 81. -Perhaps" fearln 
that she had actually committed 

I “theft ' or what was to ber more precious 
than rubies. “Falling down." la rever
ence and humility. “Deo 
him" in the presence of “all tbe people." 
This public confession waa another step 
In her complete cure. It gavd 'her con
scious assurance of her cure, that it wss 
perfect sod enduring. It drew her 
soul Into closer contact with Jeans him 
self. It develoyed and -Increased her 
faith, and led the way to a religious 
trust in him as her Saviour.

48. “Daughter," a gentle, tender word, 
in itself an avsuranoe of hie good-will. 
“Tby faith hath made thee whole." Not 
superstition, not any power residing In a 
garment, nor any power in a physical 
touch ; but ffcilh, a spiritual act of the 
eoul. “Go In peace.' Literally, go to 
or into peace. Go where peace is ever 
about you as an atmosphere. “Tradi 
lion says that the name of this woman 
was Veronica (“Evang. Nioodem." v. 6), 
and that it was she who gave to our 
Lord the lamous legendary handherchie I 
to wipe hie face on the way to Calvary."

Liuba a y. "Gospel Hymns." The 
hymn, “She only touched the Hem of 
His Garment."

of
I,,prlncipl. » involved in the struggles 

through which it may have paused are 
dear io the intelligent Christian. Due» 
tbe history of your own rhurch 
the heroic deed* of a no 
martyr», і be coneecratio 
ere an,! hi ieal nl mission
eric» and evangelist*, study that history 
and let a knowledge of it hq tn you an 
unfailing inspiration. There i* mtmh in 
your church to arouec the lieat that is in 
you; be true to It, and thereby prove 
your devotion to the church universal. 
“Walk about your Zion and go r umd 
about her . tell the tower* ibetcof. Mark 

til her bulwark*, consider her, 
palaces, that ye may tell it to the 
generali< n* following "

END
D rectio s Are Simple.

Order *1 oih-v.detail
me army of 
f great iced

UAL.

East are careful not e COME iadin think that It is a difficult 
J matter to do their own dyeing. It 

certainIy la when crpde and imita 
lion dyes are used; hut when the long 
tested Diamond Dyes arc used, it takes 
but little umr# trouble to get à last and 
beautiful color than it would be to wash 
and rinse the good*. With Imitation 
dyes your goods are ruined; coloring 
with Diamond Dyes mean* success 
lovely colors.

GEO. A. McDonald,that

° S
Svr.-Trvwa. lin pH*' Itaofc Korin,
120OrantOle8L, Hsurtax. *. ft.

FBAZES lared, unto

COLLEGE
an be filled. Yet 
ipartment i# onen 
id evening with а 

of trained Жя'г$г
sin to to he laid

In the strength of lb*» endeavor, 
In the temper ot the giver,
In the loving ol the lover,

Lies the hidden recon

her spirit came again"’ : Into 
le o( the flesh which it bad

Although nearly a year haa passed 
since our B. Y. P. U.'has reported, yet 
-Our m- etings are well attended and help, 
fui. Ae it 1» not easy to associate' with 
the world an4 not retain something of 
its influence an one could not attend our 
meetings, which are held every Sunday 
evening afti-r tbe preaching service, and 
not he influenced for good. Our claaa in 
the Sacred Literature Course, conducted 
by the pastor, Rev. H. B. Smith, has 
quite a number of member*. We are 
finding the leaaona very in «tractive and 
even more interesting than thoee of the 
two previous years. At the beginning of 
the year onr list of members waa revised 
and we now have forty acti 
associate. The following officers v 
electedT Pres , Alice Logan ; Yioe-Pre*., 
Helen Hunter; Tress, Nettie Purdy: 
See., Alice Caldwajl. We want to be 
among those who “do noble thii 
dream them all day long.”

Bkktik Brown Smith, 
Cor.-9ec'y.

We do not need Jo stand at the.desk 
in God's service-a smile, a word, 

der act may lead a eoul to Christ.
A holy life has a voice; it rpeaxs 

when the tongue is silent, and is either 
a constant attraction or a perpetual re
proof.—Hinton.

piritoal an: 
create the

ra. Send
_______ recompense.

In the sowing of the sower,
In the fleeting of the flower,
In the fading of each hour,

Lurks eternal recompense.
— Ralph Waldo Emerson.

IN, Principal.
ica et., катах, njb also cured of 

re the Here, a calm, 
eerily by a life 1

Master is present. 
Then “Looking 
Here “And fo

a sober test of our sin- 
ong service.

cases and everywhere the:rs
g unto Jesus,” etc. 
flow me.”

Every man has his cross, aud this I 
interpret, not aa persecution, diet re**.

адйьгйїідгйз s EiFHèZr&E?sweet and serene meditation. It U to be Jnda

tod
use it in His service by using it for your 
fellow-men. “He that hath My com
mandments, and keepeth them, he it is 
that loveth Me." We all know the 
twenty-third Ptutim: “The Lord is my 
Shepherd; I shall not want;"and he 
that can sing it with glistening eyes 
counts himself religious. But the

r our studndte have test fhw days; three 
^ YOV.NO MEN who
n of the demander ping alone, I* good; 
good; the combina-

і cured of a had case off Grip by 
RD'S LINIMENT.

C.I. Laque.
I was cured of Loss of voice by MbN- 

ARD'S LINIMENT.
Yarmouth.
I was cured of Sciatica R 

MIN ARDS LINIMENT 
_urin, Nfld.

I was
MINAI 

Sydney, C. B. Church Organs.
re and twelvegive ju*t the oppor- 

wr who wish to lake
ue giving term*, etc. 
* Burinées College.

A medium sizedChabl** I-lckmbb.
heunfltiismUM80NB FROM А САГХКЯАГХ WOMAN.

RIPE ORGAN1. Sin is a disease, incurable by all 
our own efforts.

2. Some writers have used the ffcllure 
of the oriental physicians as an llluetrw- 
tion of the faet that many seek the 

Iwrong ЬеІрегеЯМННЯММММММММММІ
“Men are suffering many things ol Drs.
Morality, Good Works, Penance, Good 
Resolution, and a host of others, as Dr.
Ceremony, Dr. Apathy, Dr. Merry man, 

all the time growing worse."
8 There is an overflowing fulness of

•AJtes.'aeyBtts ""«r- °oi,i,w‘ °p ““
touched him in faith, and waa made n_ ТУУ’л__ „
whole. Christ has untold bleeslogs lor їГТ ' „ УІ1 _ „ ,
all ; bnt what men recette from him de- ?nt U to more d.tflpult to Uve the twee- 
pends on the faith and love with which ty iounh Psrira than to slag live tweaty- 
they coma to him. it U tbe common ^ aed U Uju.t м relirions.-Lytnan 
experience. To some Joeus Is nothing ; *^bou',I>„ D • b New 8treame m Old 
to others he is Ufo, love, inspiration, Chsneela," ___________
“ib^'Thto to a moat enoOnraxinx miracle A yoong man in lentil, Maes, t m„ 
for t* to recollect when weir* disposed bled lor years with a comte», .urnes,,oe5М8Ььяьв їюяят**—
Л'огіоі who ma^id Uii. «яшді P"1”» Melll W
for her faith, even In error aed

First Duty. —Connect ourselves with 
Christ's people. This will inv 
pentanoe, confession of sin,
Christ, baptism, fellowship.

We need thi» : Nothing will tend more 
to strengthen tbe young believer than 
the fellowship and sympathy of the 
brotherhood, which he cannot claim ex
cept on the abo 

8nooin> Dc-rr.—Confess him before 
men. In Math. 10 ; 82, Christ 
lip serrioe.

This should be natural to a Christian. 
Note the figure* Christ uses to designate 
ns : “Salt of the earth" ; “City set on a 
bill"; “Candle oa a candlestick " ; «-Let 
your light ahtae."

wis S. Butleb.

faith "in in good order, at a bargain.1 CARDS
Jan. 38.

to save them from sin.Telephone No. SIS.

ІАВ88,
гоне, X OTARI XB.

N. e.
ЬЬІАЖЬ. BABSe, LU», 
Estate ftecarity.

«arte of Caned*.

The VOCALION7o Leri Я. Young and Catherine кім wife 
and all other» whom it may concern :

the new substitute for the Pipe 
Organ, at less than Half the cost

twenty-fourth Psalm we do not know so 
well:
“Wko shall ascend Into the hill of the

HEREBY give jou n-rttcr that In 
payment of cvrial») Mortgage 

owing to me by virtue of li*e Ind 
Mortgage executed by ?ou to me, bearing 
dele the twenty sixth day of sueutt, A. D 
1X71. and duly regtetored -n tbe Office of th* 
Rrgt-tiar of Deed* for King* County, in Book 
-•T" No. 8 of Re rond» pages etc,, I shall, 
on SATURDAY the Itfisenih day of FEBKO 
ARY next, at twelve o'clock soon, at Chubb1» 
Cornerfenca'ledj, In Prince W.tllam Hti>tt. 
In the v Ito of ftatnt Jt*n, In tbe City and 
Ooooly oi slot John, sell at PUBUC AUC
TION, th- Lendeand premise* mentioned aed 
de-crlbed tn said In.trnlure, by vlrtee of ihe 
Fewer* tberehv rated Id т,- 

Dated the Fifth day of December, A.IX l* 
THOM AH M BftLTtA. Mortgagee

1

LoTd IipiDTEfl Reed OrgansYou cannot create a 
any more than you can 
ing star, but you can put у onr eoul where 
Christ to shining, -T. L. Cuyler, IX D.

With Scribner’s Tubes.

» mil Johnson co. mChrist to that to the Christian i 
Hb home to to the weary traveller ; it toCon foe Him among our e to 

linehia dwelling place, the etay, the solaee ; 
the joy and can ter and rest of hie spirit; 
and hence h* is oooitantly anticipating 
hie arrival at home—Robert Hell.

Confess Him 
Confess Him among Hb Mends. 
Twin» Doty.—“Fellow me.”
Here to a duty ef greet fey eed com

fort- He eefcs ue to go nowber. He 
hee eot gees. He eske ee to do eothieg 
He has not doe*

Tee Г 
the foet

gH„3T. JOHN, N. B. 167 Granville Bt.,
HALIFAX, N. tMONT. MCDONALD, ЄоіієМог to Mongagw.

LS.

ЗЙЙЙгаЖ: --=4*™,—,-»
1 the mind that sees - WANTED 6000 MOREHOUSE,

,N.A,
performance of 

dtop gives ssaeroeae and
.-The Mew.ville Street, 

totand^aeaou a
___ God і let "em grow few* day to day(

CHetieg and su an y and bright I 
Though planted in shade, Thy window to

4И mi mtf hn I. *. U»,

Da welh,; with fowd to to
set eetofogi ю wale with 
twnhswtiAb fee* from ra»e ar.d «rote-

ïs&ïftrîiïra’.sï
S3.-■any alge eeeewt them." Th* 

fohh of the beet of saints to imperfect, 
sound and true. It he* Ще ee 
oe man left Idee, but with this

TW», ProprtartrtÇ
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tellers Frew 111

■T D. 0. MAC 
not without 

work here- Bn 
•peot six weeks with 
the time—except tl 
epent st the out eUuc 
hopefully converted ti 
received impressions 
leave ti)rm. last Lot 
py converts received 
ship. Four of them д 
three are bright and 
their teens: the eight 
man. Our own dear b 
year - was also [to hr 
but was not able to t

A good work is in pi 
day school, from whl 
large results. We w< 
Bro. McLean with їм 
wonderful talent of 
loud eall from Bro.
St. John. We have ad. 
brethren to the staff 
who, on Lord's day, 
scripturally *et apart 
office. We have also 
most convenient bap 
to the impression 
thoughtful minds by ti 
ordinance. While w 
being 
world 
providence, are being 
church militant to lb

needy than them eel ve«. and wish- ihe part of the Dominion Parliament -
lng to have the luxury of giving after „eeeeeary, should the Manitoba legisla-

now given to minbtera, widows, and „i^hneie-ibts tender care for each I "The sole question to be determined.” 
children, lays the axe to the roots of the o,ber. The aesultanu end beneficiaries . ,aye their Lord ships, "is whether a right 
* hole tree of ministerial support through are unselfish. They sympathise tilth I <* privilege which the Homan Catholic 
the annuli, end beneficiary fends! * JbU the ®‘«ori.y previously enjoyed has been

norlty '' wl th<*Ssd® look to tiwee ew#,il1|ikin lbwl muJTbe lle better nffeeted by the législation of НИМ. T»»eir
As r# і fuDde ^ eupport tn the msentime while ew,, but it meet he tak»e Into the Lerd»hips are unable to see how this
>t that the projected changes and dtocusston. n**mfc that after eight Were have ,)ueeUollr^B rWveeny but an iffirma-
ti.amjgeo,,, -I be, live-half in New Rrons- *82 L answer" . . . •Their Lordship.

, w,.:k and hslf li\ Nova Hertfe They mlllUl,r, hw„ uir» l|le |lll|d |»v* deckled that fee Governor-General
-----  It is assumed that Ibere ^ u ’ * dlffi uh dilua to make radical ia Council hwa lurladtotion o d that (he

b, I » something radically unsound"lu tiie ebangeetnlk Itdtdhsve ne tbomugh 
hat the, said itu constitution Î la It taken into noeou.it an stem fee lien when it. wi 

step* would .that the preeeni plan tithe rwult of «be commit** and fee eenv

Tea, Tie mnally end Aid and teller Work.giound of oetnplainu a griev 
and from » Homan Oafe-lio siand point 
aiid i'i Ui* sense whl-h ferir L-irdshlps 
liu.-ndwt. they certainly bad s grievance; 
і hough in a larger sense It might he M 
ynwvanve st all; store the majortt) of 
Ihe peopleu< Canada, ends very large 
(Uejorily of tiuaw of Manitoba, believe 
dial operate Sohoole are an Injury and 

a Wledit to Homen Catbohua.
•aid «hat the H. Ç mio 

a grievance 
I," It is only fair

Til lAXlTdSA 11IMTI1* Aiu*.
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The editorial growing oui of the ap
peal tor help to supplement the amounts

We have no wish to tiespaes 
upon the patience ot our readers in die 
cussing this subject. But the article of 
Mr. Andrews, which appears in another 
column. Invites some reply.

We are gravely charged with tolling 
to reverence the doings of the toihers ot 
Confederation We cannot plead guilty 
to the charge, seeing that we have had 
no occasion to call in question the wti- 

ble men. Whether

omVM -Mn.s risuAT Rvibiune. Pamca 
WUAUT WV-. tor. Joue, M. В. I ■■I

ibeK.
Which inmsI 

у fair to роті out 
|W of tile I’llvy Council

resimost le lor that uaieineni. __
itu. true, we think, that the gentle- I "‘“’J ~

of the Privy t^pincil went sottie І ‘
farther than the, were asked 
It ш iv be that what the? said l

when it Is

llieir Lordsht

v. ihe Edtto . All commun’• 
•осей, Mtverual g, business or

u> be silitrfsil to
dom of those honors 
they are above allcriiiolsm or not, *o far 
as their work is represented in the Con
stitution oi Canada, it must stand We 
are far fromi wishing to advise or to de
fend any action contrary to the Consti
tution. I«a provisions, wise or unwise 
must be held inviolable. Nor hare we 
Intimated that under the Constitution

aa awd Visrroa 
draft or Iі a Order, nsh 

is ractstersd letter ; otlMrwt» St 
IbensA of Uw seeder. Acknowledgment of the 
resetpt of money will ‘»

what farther than the, were 
go It m.y be that wl 
plies the expectation 
to* token to restore to the Vm 
privileges they had enjoyed 
tlonal matters previous t 
Lew of leiHi. Hut

-mini that the stat-ti certainly not 
utes repealed by ths Acts of 1690 should 
he re-enacted <»r that the precise pro- 
visions o< these statute* should again be 
made law." . . . All legitimate
ground of eomplalnt would lie removed 
If tons system (Acts i f ІМЮ) were sup
plemented by provisions which would 
remove the grievance upon which the 
appeal ti founded, and were modified so 
tor as might be eeoeeeary to give effect 
to these prov Lions

According to the wording of the above 
dsoislou there are "legitimate grounds

to tpnu remtl-
the t'alhoilv#

O the School
if so, tilts was no es- that one pise whose loundetioe

give ti Heitor hy far new to allow 
blemishes inYsmafe thee to 
tc tear It te ptssss, awl make it eeew.

k not so ms 
luth» tim» ere
"ETHery Ohprek take *vee a smell 
eolleetioe, sud there will b* eo eeed of 
“pathetic appeals ' wbleh Irritate.

I he editor.el Intimates that the Secre
tory Treasurer has caused irritait#» In 
ovrutt quarters. Well, he k sorry tor 
this , and as Dr. Fulton said si the Ber
wick convention msnr veers Ago, that 
when be offended l»r. Neel be went to 
hltn and asked hie forgives»* < but told 
him that be should not exhaust bis for 
givenees lor that one ocearfee, tor he 
would very likely be back again with 

confession and drawieg further OO 
"Dr. Neal's forgiving spirit, so says the 
Hecretary-Treaserer to the offended 
church* or pastor At the 
he thinks the number but tow—perhaps 
none rsetiy offended

What we

I
conventionsT It oeonot I» forgotten— The Massises* A*D

ved Hetnraln-tbe 
l aoUm. All Sirwagse 

is l.ecooUnmA

Ви sм-ntial pert of their an*w^r to the ques lhe ministers should support lbs mss Use

S23ir=S3ü —-sa-srs,-
ing with too appeal ot the minority on firstthat It must die. It was on si un 
Its menu Uu this point w« desire lo juet ground. The fends should come
SttwhlTSTMГЇ
delivered m tim Dominion llou* of 11 ntmult, plan. Hohemes of com 
Commons lest July* when the question mille* who worked for yeeie were sub- 
of remedial legislation was under discus milted to the convention and rejacted * 
■ion. Mr. McNeil, we may premise, is* unworgeble. At lest, the present plan 
Є№аЯ525Ь.*аїМ brmifhl forward. No

Its general policy, and a man whose fine it was perfect—no one said it wee ; but 
legal education a# well as his marked it was seen to be. workable. It bas 
ability entitle him to be heard with great *,orked. |n the «m-ht ywre ef lu ехіеи

’• b- dUHb^d Se.04l.lS «
domed Mr. McNeil s views) cbaraoler those who bed claims on its reeouroee. 
Ixed as "a magnificent speech," Mr. Mo- it now bail on good real *tate mort- 
N411 (Uludlmio U» Lord. ortb. PKt, for ««,000 u « per eeot. B~ld.
Council and their remarks which went ______ . ,__ ,u., "beyond the decision they were asked to , tllk* one в0011 brother pays Internet at 
give) said: •• Their Impartiality ti be і »1* per cent, on $1,000 subscription. It 
yood any cavil or doubt and so is their |1M real wtate now used b, the aged 
ability, but the* gentlemen were not. ,|опог_е good ooloretf sister-worth

ssrbsasSiTffMs •»» « «»_■*.
w«l Terrllorip, and. lor m, p.rl, I de- MnpUo., In .ddluon to the «1,000 
dine to band over the political adjudi- named shore on which interwt to 
cation of the qumtion by the House to 
the Jud dal Committee of the Privy
Coonoil.....................L sa, that, however
able theee gentlemen may be, we, the 
Parliament of Cenada. are better In
formed on matters of that kind than 
they can possibly be, and we are the 
tribunal to decide the* questions.” Al
luding to the remarks of the Lords’ of 
the Privy Council as to what It was "not 

ntlal" to do snd how "all legitimate 
grounds of complaint would be re
moved," Hr. McNeil said : "Do* any 

*t that this Parliament ti 
any degree, is bound to the 

weight of one poor scruple, by ж remark 
of that kind on the part of these gentle
men? With all respect for their great 
erudition and ability and unquestioned 
impartiality, I repeat again that, so far as 
the matters we are discussing here are 
concerned, so tor * the local affairs of 
Canada are concerned, they are In point 
of tant ignorant, and whether they are 
ignorant or not, we are not bound by re
marks of that kind."

Now * to the grievance of the R. C- 
minority in Manitoba. It ti admitted 
on4 all hands that they had such a 
grievance as entitled them, under the 
Act, to present their ewe to the Cover 
nor General In Council and ask tor re- 

But to admit the existence of a 
grievance do* not imply that It mutt ht 
removed. Reformatory legislation is 
constantly creating grievanoea of tlni 
land. The disestablishing of the Irish 
Church took away rights and privi 
leg* which a minority had enjoy.-.1 
and held dear. If Mr. Gladstone’s bill 
to dtiMtablish the ohnroh In Wales bad 
become law there would have rasutled » 
lo* of highly valued rights and privi 
leg* ; there would have been a griev
ance. But must those rights and privi- 

therefore In justice be restore.!8
. It ti not the rights and 

privilegw of one class only that feto he 
considered, but the highest Interest* of

any province Is given abtoluJU control 
In the subject of education. Mr. Andrew» 
to certainly quite right in bis contention 

ding to the B. N. A.
Manitoba Acta, eeriain matière relating 
to eduoailou were excepted from pro
vincial control. Thua, under tha.B. N..

will * mads provided 
ere given. No I t

that, aocor
is* Hat* fret»* QSS appll*-

♦Messenger i»< Visitor. translated
to the chuДA. Act, Separate Schools were 

ltibrd In Ontario and Qaebec. lo 
provinow, no matter what the majorlt y 
of і heir people may desire, those Sépar
ai* Nohoul systems must stand, so I mg. 
as the B. N. A." Act remains unchanged. 
But the Manitoba Act of Union con
tained no such provision, nod * we 
dearly showed in e previous article, the 
judgment of the Imperial 
settled It beyond all app 
Manitoba School Law of I 
in the

Act a provision that, If, after coming 
Into the Dominion, a province shall * 
tabltih Separate Schools, its Legisla
ture shall not hare the power to repeal 
the enactment by which Separate Schools 
were established and on sot a Common 
School law. I fiber* had been such a 
provision in the Manitoba Act, the de
mands of the R C. minority of the pro- 
vinoe would no doubt bare been willed 
unalterably hy the Couru, and the Pro
toslant majority, however repugnant it 
might be their sen* of right, woe Id hare 
been bound to abide by the decision. 
Since therefore Manitoba has not vio
lated and lise not proposed to violate any 
constitutional right or privilege of the 
R. C. minority, we say the province 
should be permitted to manage iti edu
cational affairs free from external Inter-.

p raw ht school system. The minority 
have a •grievance" which most be “re
moved" by certain “provisions" to sup
plement the Act of 1890. In oaee the 
Manitoba legislature falls to enact these 
provisions then the machinery which the 
fathers of confederation provided for 
protecting the rights of the minor Iti* 
in the varions provinow can be set in 
motion. That Manitoba baa thus far 
refused to t*ke any action, although re
peatedly urged to do so,Is of oouree well 
known. The time has therefore come 
tor starting this machinery, made 
pecially for protecting the right* of the 
minority, made too for the special bene
fit of the Protwtaoti of the province of 
Quebec, in the first place. If this ap
peal should fall because the minority 
happens to be small and of the Roman
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McLestm. a true hut 
totter and a consister: 
away. He was a tetig 
though for months v« 
at his battery from di 
in lew than 30 mimt 
par lure. Uk«* n chri 
at bit poet. Hh leave 
ohildn-n t .mourn ihe 
date, Mr Albnrt Ball, 
been aufikiing trom i 
dead tn hi* chair in 
He leaves
ludf

1.HASH

Tb* assertion with Which Dr. Saunders, 
the Srereunr Tre*urer ot the Annuity

lime

Aseordation, begins в oooimuuleatloe ro Is s small collection 
from each church, That will calm the 
troubled waters, If Indeed the waters are 
anywhere troubled. Let this be borne 
in mind

another column, lo tbs effect that our Privy Council 
peal that the 
89ttw* with- 

power of the provincial Législa
tif! further, there ti not in either

article of tost week "lays the asc at ihe 
roots of the whole tree of mtotoieris) 
port through the annuity and be 
clary fund»!" will, we think, be rewired 
by our renders, a* It certainly Is by ua, 
* a most astonishing Statement. If 
that "tree" shall suffer f, 
friendly band Ilian that which this papef 
extends toward it, It will oertalolv 1» a 
long time be tore any axe shall be laid at 
Its roots. Tbertbe attitude sod exprea- 
skm of the paper h* always been sym
pathetic toward this work, its readers do 
not need to be told. Aa we intimated 
feet week, sind had done frequently

•up
cell- 1—the convention has ordered a 

tage of the convention plan, fund 
> the Ministerial Relief and Aid 

Fund ; and a yearly collection from the 
church* ti recommended by the oonven- 

pald, ! tioo for the Annuity Fund, as an offset to
7‘Uf,l^d'™LkT^* ' ÿ»*.SenîTw,Ut.rie.|0^,u5U2dPA“
,he will of «good brother S1,U00 more |und. No. kl u. h..« tlm. ooll«eUor>. 
in the will of another good brother— from all the church* Just * recommend- 
$800, In a devout sister’s will. There ed by the convention 
may be more of which 1 have no know- b
ledge. Doubtless there are owes. r

It h* tolled In only one half year to 
pay the full amounts allowed by the con
stitution to annuitants—$160 to the 
minister, $75 to the widows, and $13.50 
to the orphans.

When this fond w* first stalled, eight 
years ago, It w* decided In open con
vention to admit pastors under 60 years 
of age. It was said that the older on* 
had borne the burden and heat of the 
day and that the yearly gifts of the 
church* and the dooetlons of Indi
viduals, would be as much for them as 
fw those who were younger ; and that It 
was right to give them an equal claim 
with the younger ministers. Moreover, 
it was said and believed, that the 
younger men would be so interested In 
their older brethren, that they would be 
gled to have them share equally the 
benefit* of the fund with themselves.
This was supposed to be putting the In
stitution on such a basis that It might 
be said, that It was organised and admin
istered on "busineu principles," not in
deed the business principles of this 
world In which competition and worldly 
gain are legitimate ; but "the buainwe 
priori pi*" on which 
Christ's Kingdom rest and are adminis
tered—the Kingdom reeling bn a great 
eelf-saorifioe that mak* the univeree 
thrill and throb, and which evokw e 
corresponding surrender of worldly 
selfishne* in the interests of the great 
community of the redeemed. In large 
measure, to the glory of God be It said, 
this fund Is indebted to this unselfishness 
for it* support ; and to the same Christ- 
like unselfishnew it confidently look» 
for further support. Lest year young 
ministers out of their limited salari* 
gave $746, whioh went In part to their 
aged brethren. I know the* noble 
brethren were glsd to do this. The 
principle (hey maintain in such self- 
sacrifice will enlargCthem. it binds the 
ministerial fraternity together with 
oonds in kind like those that hold hearts 
to each other before the throne on which 
that Parlour sit*. This illustration of 
■nlf-aacrifioing love make* for truegteat- 
nws, for true glory—God's glory. About 
100 of the brethren have put this prin
ciple beyond lu experimental stage. To 
offset this the convention *ks the 
church* for collections. The young 
ministers are more than willing to help 
their aged brethren. Many others would 
be on the fund, only they negleoted It at 
first, and now the dues are too heavy for 
them. Anyone who wHl devise a way 
out of this difficulty, will do good service 
for Christ's servants who* cas* ere now 
in mind. I believe the church* will do 
this, at least In part for their pastors.

Again it w* believed when this fond 
was started that the annuitants would 
consider one another in regard to their 
comparative neoe*itiw. In this, let me 
tell the publie the convention was not 
mistaken. One brother who* claim on 
the fund Is good, made no appUoatloa

widow «
ИІП

part u re And ;
the run was rising, 

generated spirit of oui 
beloved wife of Deei 
took its flight to 
no need of “son 
gloom of night." Sis 
visit her daughter, 
Jackson, Esq , a lltti 
mouths ago. A few 
rival she took ill and 
recovered to enable h 
sufferings were great !

experienced, 
triumphant ending 
chrlstain life of very i 

Thank God for “th 
Oh for grew to be 
tod* into the enjoys
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the 1 
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Catholic religion, while the m^ority is 
large and of the Protestant religion,' It 

to me, be to 
lasting shame and disgrace of 
testant majority. To say at this stage 
that Manitoba ought to be allowed to 
manage iu own school affairs 1s to beg 
the whole quwtloa at issue. Suppose 
for instance that the

The Manitoba School Qeeatloa.
the ever- 
tbeiPro-

would. It seems] As in the United Slat* during the 
late Venexuelnn pbrensy the noble stand 
taken by a large part of the religious 
pre* of the country did much to mould 
publie sentiment, leading men to look 
calmly and dispassionately at the merlu 
of the subject matter in dispute, eo it Is 
hoped that the religious p 
in dealing with the Mi 
Question, will follow the same high ex
ample, and aaatit those who look to It 
for guidance and inspiration to arrive at 
conclusion sound and wise. In discuss
ing a quwtion * vital to the welfare of 
the dominion * this one, the editor of a 
religious journal can no more afford to 
allow hti political predictions to In-

foremost duty of the denoml- 
eke suitable, urovtiioo fot iti.-.CL_____

ministère in old age or alckne*. It 
with a desire of *Uing forth a larger 
ned heartier oo-operatiou in thti.work on 
the part of the denomination at. large 

• that eur remaika last week.were msde. 
The Beeretary-Trewurer of the Annuity

bound in
legislature of

away from the Proiwtante of that pro 
vines the rights, as regards separate 
schools they now enjoy, and whioh were 
guaranteed to them, would you, Mr. 
Editor, say that Quebec ought to be 
allowed to manage her own school 
affaire? If the highest court In the Em- 
pire had derided that the Protwtant 
minority of Quebec had a “grievance" 
winch ought to be removed, aad if the 
Quebec government alter five years of 
prayer and supplicetion be ti for redre* 
appealed to the Catholic majority, 
was overwhelmingly sustained by ifeti 
majority In He refusal to remove that 
grievance, what, Mr. Editor, would be 
your reelingi? “Whel 
that others should do 
even so unto them "I 

TMa to

Quebec were to make a mo

’
re* of Canada,
anitoba School

Association has no reason for .alarm
•éther * to th# intention or the prao- 
ttoal results of what was said last week. 
We have a great deal more faith in the 
value of this work and in the good led 
tog of our people toward.lt titan to sup
pose that it will suitor from the very 
■lid and very friendly 
op* It In the editorial. We said not a 
word to depreciation^! the'value of the 
week that ti,being done, but quite the 

red to advire the 
churches “to re*pood, so far * possible, 
to the appeal which Dr. Haunders mak* 
aad aid him in the good work wbtoh be 
has m Stand.'' “It ti swumed,*? Dr. 
Heunders says, “that there ti something 
radically unsound to the Cooatitutioe." 
We beg to submit that we

blag of the kind, nor did we propaee 
to pieces" and "make anew." 

But we have too good an opinion of eur 
pentose and our church* generally to 
• nppe* that they are not interested to 
■eking provision f«w the ш toute rs el the

Bat, it will be *ked, is there not 
some provision in the Constitution 
touching right* and privilegw acquired 
by the minority through poet-unioo pro
vincial legislation. Certainly there ti. 
It is made in the B. N. A. Act Sec. 98, 
Sub. See. 3, and a similar provision ti 
msde in the Manitoba Act Sec. 22. Sub 
See. 8, which latter, the Lords of the 
Privy Council derided, was the regulat
ing statute to the Manitoba oase last 
submitted to them. This sub section ti

"An •ppvalBbalt Ils lo the Oovernor-Oen- «•ml In v«hinell from any Act or derision of tto 1 wilin' ure of the Province, or of any Pro- 
Vlnrlal authority. aOkctlng any right or 
privilege -wtbe Protestant er Roman Ontbolle тішм ITy of the Queen's sntyeoU to relation to

It ww Pastor Pr 
make a trip northwan 
to order to visit the b 
and ether point* oe l!
plana, howav-r, have I 
what few taken pfeee
the proposed trip I»
‘ hi the clow of ti 
Spirit began to work i 
end many of'them 

ahent their 
were crowded end W 
Prince at ail hours of

dm fluence him, than can a minister while 
bieaktog the bread of life to bia flock. It 
ti a question above and beyond the 
sphere of legitimate party politic», and 
the man who would use It for the pur 
pose of advancing party interests is un
worthy of any position of reepoeelbllity, 
either in parliament or el*where

trery, and.we ventu
a splendid opportunity, it 

to me, for Use Protests»» ef Use 
dominion to shew whether Use 
Bel* le with 
op logged carried 
even though ti may 
so. or a theory only 
the Protestas ts of

to Bltdeu 
to be lived their way

mvset.
ОИ Wednesday

MKNi -пегаїкн. 
he ns pep СІМ-to do
The foes few we, there w*e • erowdsd « 

ti* Chapel. * th. eh 
believes*, her men

the institution of your last two tmuw 
criticism Not that I would for one 

t question your good Inlee tiens 
or attribute to you any other fault, In 
connection with the question, than per- 
hape that of arriving at a oeoolaetou 
without giving Ihe eutyeet a most sinew 
ftil and systematic Investigation in ell Iti 
tntrtoaoiw.

For instance, you 
elderable importance In year • 
that Manitoba ought to be allowed »

•tetraneni It

opento
Now, It ti to be observed that what 

this sol> section prov id* is not that the 
provincial legislature shall not enaot

its* of Msnttnhs. who a* appealing mln®!di 55
В 81to2dany

law afloetinji any right or privilege of 
the minority to relation to education, 
but that, to bene such rights or privilegw 
are so s!Tected, then "an appeal shall lie 
to the Governor-General to Council.'’

toined * home. Qol
We here the m»w is 

mt shunto wet 55g’2Г
We are asked what we should my if

an attempt were made to take away the 
privileges of Separate School* from Pro

to in Quebec. The enswer is 
easy. If Quel>ec should wtabllsh a And
ris* and strictly uodenoe 
Common School system, we do not sup- 
pose the Pro t* tant minority to that 
province would greatly objeet But ihe 
cas*-of Manitoba and Quebec are by 

ns parallel. In Quebec, as also 
Ontario, a Separate School evstom I* es
tablished by Constitutional provision. 
In Manitoba it ia not so. If It bad been 
so, the province would have been obliged 
to legislate in sevordano* with that pro
vision, so long as tbc feeblest minority, 
opposed ton Common School system, ex
isted. Whether or not the system which 
is established in Quebec is for the best 
Interest of that province ia a quwtion 
which wo need not now discus*. We do 
not see either that the Golden Rule has 
any particular application to this con
nection. . If one puts himself iu the 
place nl the Roman Catholic—or rather 
in the place ol the R. C ecclesiastic (for 
we do not believe that the R. C. peop le 
of Manltolia or of any other province 
have ary real desire for denominational 
schools)—but if one puts himself to the 
place of the R. ecclesiastic, he will 
no doubt spmpethige with the demand 
for Separate Schools. But the eccleeiai- 
tio wants his denominational school in 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick jusl aa 
much * to Manitoba. If we assist him 
to achieve hti purpose to day to Mani
toba, will he. not expect that, * a mut
ter of consistency, we will give hi 
aid and sympathy In his efforts to 
the same thing to pa«s in our own pro

be fair, let us be * gen
s’ oltisens as 

higb*t interests of the 
tty permit. I«et us also be oonsis- 

If w* are ready to concede Sep- 
Schools to Roman Catholics * a 

matter of principle, let us say so. But, 
so far * we can aw, there ti no reason4 
why we should help the Roman Catholic 
ecclwiastlc* to secure Separate Schools 
to Manitoba and resist their aggression 
in that direction when ti shows itself

I

usé ring agnlteante ми 
Su give sallnfeetory *i 
Indeed been "tint eg
: »"bb

The story of the
2n5«StewMb

te tt#
.y 1

red the Ueieeand the tin that. * the Secretary Thet is to say that If the minority have 
what may be called a grievance, under 
this section, they may prewot their оме 
to the Governor General to Council, that 
be may give ti consideration, and If be 
deem* that oommoqjustioe and the In
terest* of the country demand It. be 
may take stop* to secure redrew to ee- 
cordsn- «* with provisions laid down in 
rub ...lion 3 of the ram.' reclion and

I eentd,itrr ebows. wi very large » propor
tion Ot them ere not sharing to the bene
fits or aiding the w«irk of the Association, 
indicates that there may be either mis 
conceptions-that need to be removed or 
deftcienri* that need to be supplied to 
order to en 1 i*t, a* we dwlre, the foil 
sympathy of th# denomination to our 
Annuity anti Relief and Aid wink. I>r 
hauodei» him-ell Intimai* Hint there is 
"» difficulty" which It is desirable should 
be lento red, ami" that changes тну I» 
possible m іЬч t iiiBtitutton which would 
be for its beueruivtti Hut he hold* the

Ttt4

foiS3•гін»! тят і bet to tteЗЕгЕЗtoto sure of ihe fathers of OcnfoAsrati*, a
te re Awd «foe* 

fee IW
or! ttotem of the 
constitution They provided fen*, >% 
certain except tonal 
should nul bo pei milled to menage lie 
own school affair*. In fee Memtobe Art 
(bey provided ibdt fee preview sbonM 
not manage Us ewe affairs to prejedl 
oeil y affecting any right m privilege 
with respect to denominational sc Meta
which any ole* of 
or pmcriw to fee presto* at.the unàee. 
The British North America A*
a somewhat eimtlat prostelon as regards 
tiie older provinces, ti goes evea further 
and provides that where e system of

LTPasted* legs toward* fee Bepl 
«tore a meeting ww I 
the river iWMtt h ta hoi 
tog "ti his wife venu

reply. So she west 
about hair way sort 
looked hack and saw I 

і the lire. During ti 
an Interested listener.

M.allaU F' loi

Wbiti ths Judicial Committee of the 
1‘itry * ounoil were'asked to give an 
opinion 
01*1 Ion
school lew by Ibc Manitoba legislature 

constitutional, or whether or not it

was not whether the
of an undenominational common

\ irim ere estended * foes tf Add і 
enn end Mrs Adits* of Msfoetasry, to

hare by few !?!ье!ПрЇ2Г,,**,*“‘ mSSjti^-

We bed a

plan Is workable an I h* accomplished 
good results. No one, • «u p|* me,
wishes to question that. We Save been 

і be iqeAeure ol good work lhal
should l»|repealed; but the quwtion 
whether or not the

sell tb« other lay 
». of Fridirlnf
Г*4 ïr*s* 6

It ww fee annlversai 
lion, tinrty ywre be* 
lise, be and others, w 
water, testified of I
Saviour in the

To many of the In. 
story " to a "new doeti 
that Bro. Prince h* a 
from theirs, but wb 
read and speak to th 
Hti,les with one of tb 
they may be assured i 
the saute. Some of 1 

of telling me wl 
preaoh, because we 
things.

Tbs* suspicions w 
however, causing tbi 
Blblw anew. Tbusn 
of the troth of what 
and-taught, and the 1 
ihe Word to their salt

We believe that thi 
nlng ol a large ingathi 
Peter’s end we ask 
God’s people for the

ti being done, and hav 
pithy and supjiOrt. 
not to be'chargfti with anything le* 
than Ihe sinoerwi interest in litis work, 
because we have «uggeeted that there 
may Le me»ne of making it atlll more 
effective t»4 beneficent. The Menas* 
«•ss *xn VitlTou has no “axe" to this

of the R. C. Bro Г b* «tore m 
bis week this wiuieiitour eynt 

surely we are
regl
But.

’minority wm such as gave them a right 
of appeal to the Governor-General pi 
Council They answered to the affirms- 
the. They said that the Governor- 
General in Council had jurisdiction in 
thi сам-. * provided in sub secs. 2 and 
3, and that Parliament might enact 
remedial legislation. But they certain
ly did not say he was bound to pursue 
such a . our* or that if be did, Parlia
ment was in any way bound to enact re
medial legislation. Their Lordships of 
the P. (" are correctly quoted as saying 
—‘•The sole questioned to be considered 
is, whether a right or privilege which 
the R. C. minority previously enjoyed 
has been affected by the legislation of 
IW-But, “the sole quwtion" in or
der to what?

•”joying a prosperous y*r.
St—lineDees Of tin, Meaeesuea see 

Vissma will be plr««*d to foe re through 
Mr.; Meefont • note) In 
of bts sale arrival to Indie. W# hope 
that our brother • life and health may 
be prolonged and that be may be richly 
blessed tn the work to which he has eo 
Mgerly returned.

Rev J. W. 8. Y 
day last. He

separate school» exists by tow et the
Union ortUU ktrmflor 5# uUbtoM Ay 
Ike fspssfafnr# of the provint* then the* 
province* shell not manage their own 
affairs to sueh an extent * to legislate 
prejudioally affecting fee* schools. But 
ss a law without a penalty ti largely a 
deed letter, or m an act without machin
ery for carrying It out would be praoti- 
oally useless the wtie fathers of confed
eration had to provide the machinery 
whereby the rights prejudioally affected 
by any provincial legislature, to viola
tion of the* Acte, oould be restored. 
They therefore provided for xm appeal 
to the Governor-Qcnorel in Council, to 
be followed by an Act of the Dominion 
Parliament, eto., the details of which

matter, either to use or to grind. What
oung called on Thurs- 

reports thet meetings „f 
greet power and blewieg have been held 
of late at Springfield, Kings Co. At the 
Conference at “Ihe Point,17on Saturday, 
the 1st Inst., 184 persona, bwWes the 
ministers present, took part. Bro. Ervine 
ha* accepted a cell to the pretorate of 
the church. Bro. Young may return te 

io the work at Springfield for a 
I time, alter having visited hie borne in 
Certoton County.

Rev. J. Clark has tendered hie 
resignation as pastor of

ltd lot be he* roœwtUd. Tamm Full,. Mm,, .ad we ... »oib<x -

derision of the Judicial Committee of ym jn reference to supply or
the. Privy Coonoil, that with respect to settlement, he will give favorable con- 
the constitutionality of the Manitoba sidération to their wishes. Mr. Clark ti 
Sohool Act of 1890. which 1 cou (eu U Г11.. “>d j!4f” *.»«?«
di*ouit to reconcile with Ihe lui oo«, to?itlij тГТГ.ііУ to .lu him 
eo a** bu M*d toi, lut dtotion .Ufa- K

oat feeling that U renders *»и action on

it desires ti to pmmoto the general in
toreet and rs brlpecially the interwt of three 
minister», or their families, who bare n 
claim on і be denomination for support.

him

vino*? Let us 
erous to our R. C. fel 
loyalty to the—Tils flerwat and moat destructive

fire whioh has visited Philadelphia to 
years occurred on Sunday, morning, Feb.

. The total low Is mid to be to the 
vicinity of a million dollars. Among the 
building* burnt w* the fine tour story 
marble structure of the American Bap
tist Publication Society. The low to the 

at $250,000 on stock 
and $150,000 on the

because he saw that for the present he
Not, certainly, to order to 

the enactment of remedial législation, 
but in order to their Lordship*' decision 
* to whether or not an appeal did lie to 
the Oor

oould get along without hti annuity. 
Another one remitted for years $60 a 
year, of hti amount. Another one still 
put in no claim. More than thti, some 
of the annuitants request the 
to withhold a part of their amounts end 
■end them * donations to others they 

more needy than themeelvw.
of the* who рл aid 

bom fee Mia. Relief and Aid Fend, be- 
believing that some o/ the

theehuroh at

Boetity IS stntedl 
end machinery 
building. The і 
building ti said to amount to $180)000 
A more serious lo* than that of the 
building ti feel of the library of the Bap 
list Histories! Society, which Included 
■ash valuable matter which cannot be

General in (’ounoil, and 
that question being derided in the af
firmative, fee matter w* left to be dealt eric ton, Felt. 19 and SO, ti regarded as в 
with by the Dominion Government and meeting of much Importance and 
Parliament according to their wisdom.

The Privy Council, it ti said, decided 
that the R. C. minority had в legitimate

The writer of the і 
appointed white m 
Northwest Indians, 
is about 95 mil* n< 
it la the home of our 
Henry Prinoe. The 1
Indians la*--------
<200 miles). Tbs v

The Prohibition .Convention at Fred-

ill. jad«,
desired that the prominent temperance Still
workers of the provlnoo shall, * far *
possible, be prewuL
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motion sod florry, the greeter the reel 
which yoo And. I look st the rim of mj 
life, it* whirling circumference. The 

end whirl make me dissy end sick, 
search 1 can And the un

disturbed centre within. JMy heart it 
retting in God. The sinner, unregener 
ale, Is not a set, fixed, revolving whirl 
He is a rolling wheel having no part at 
rest. “There is no rest saith my God to 
the wicked.'*

When I bear 
“the souls 
about it

and broadening. The church at St. 
Peter's has now about 50 members and 
there are baptised believers tor three or
ganisations in ti*e North, with an agirre 
gate membership of nearly 100. This 
work cannot be carried on without 
money, and the Baptists of the Maritime 
Provinces should take a large, part in it.

H. G. Mellick,
Baptist Book Room.

Toronto, Ontario.
tarifais 1* 81. Stephen.

letters From Berth Sydney.

BT D. O. MAOBOWALD.
We are not without encouragement in 

our work here. Bro, H. A. Maiean 
•pent six weeks with us. The most of 
the time—except the Sabbaths—was 
spent at the out-stations. Several were 
hopefully converted to Christ and many 
received impressions that will never 
leave them. Last Lord's day eight hap
py converts received the hand of fellow
ship Four of them Are young men and 
three are bright and promising boys In 
their teens: the eighth was a young wo
man. Our own dear boy- in bis fifteenth 

was also [to havejbeeoj baptised 
was not able to be present on that

A good work is in progress in our Sun
day school, -from which we hope to see 
large results. We would fain have kept 
Bro. McLean with us longer to use bis 
wonderful talent of gospel singing, but a 
loud eall from Bro. Norton took him to 
St John. We have added three excellent 
brethren to the staff of our diaconats, 
who. on lord’s day, were publicly and 
son p to rally set apart to their impartant 
office. We have also put to a new and 

lent baptistry, which adds

•Lament * 
legist»- 

i wishes

mined.”
■aright
Zatholio

>. Their 
»w this

urdshipe 
General 
that (As 

. “It
the sUt
1) should

again be

BEST FORj
fAShV

wliis
But Vwhen I

$$ EST
F0<\■ Fil*oar pastor talking of 

ft” in sin—I know all 
many yearn a sinner 

without a Saviour. Thanks be unto God,
I also know what it la to have the soul at 
rest in God. Come to Christ thy rest. O 
sinner. Far better to be revolved as ■ ... . , ,
wheel set to its place by the band of God, * P*?1"!"' 7°,uld ** *lef to
th,n to be rolled ro e pie, wheel, "[ •*“"*. te« ,l‘“ ‘•j*?'
Seise, down to .will deelroetioo. Thera I hope Ю leere the DorcheeMr chureh In 
Is reel for ell lo Christ. Will yoo not * peeluoo to be nble nt 
seek U elnner F And thou O wMderfnp «о™ «=• o God . Ih.thlal eervenlnto 
ohriellen. will thou not "ramm unto thy »h»«- • f.m »Wy li.|r Frey 
гееіГ "Tk, rash" Wilt thou not erlee f<*. ?! ‘Й*1‘*M "”hof uod œ.jr go on, 
end inks poeirotioo orWneoen. • “Arise, *?d ,b“ "‘"U “*? l" ,ь|»
he oslleth theed’ o T.S.S. Pl,c* S. W. Ке.еете.п.

EyeryW<4I TiledEvangelist H L. Gale, of Boston, whose 
work to Moncton and Truro during 
November and December was so highly 
honored of God, spent the first two weeks 

Year in St. Stephen. The- 
Presbyterian and Baptist 

with the Y. M. C. A. in

ont
thoi

of *e Ne*
Methodist, 
churches unn 
securing his

The results of the Campaign exceed
ed our highest expectations, and we are 
deeply conscious that “the Lord hath 
done great tilings for ns, whereof we are
* Never, perhaps, to the history of the 
town, has religion been so generally the 
subject of thought and conversation by 
all classes of people, as during the past 
mouth. Many, of our leading business 
men have been impressed, as never be
fore, with the importance of living the 
Christian life. During the union meet- 
top a sweet spirit of harmony existed 
between the churches. Denominational

once to call

Clothing for Mi and Boys.V f

ii would 
hioh the 
difled so

Feb. 4.
Caktbbbdrt, Yobk Co.—Last July 

we came to this field, and found the 
cause low indeed ; we have tolled on. 
trust we have made some progress, al
though we do not have much to report. 
But still I think I can see more interest 
taken by the people. We have had 
a- few special meetinp. and some 
few name out In the meetings, but 
to my mind getting people into the 
church is not everything Our 
here have many members, 
know the À. В. C. of Christian lile. They 
have been gathered in and thee left to 
themselves, and many are only etam- 
bltog blocks. What we are trying to 
write nioug with repentance and faith, is 
Work and holiness, and when that is 

on the minds of

k Shelburne County Quarterly Meeting

The regular session of this organisa
tion was held with the church at Osborne, 
Jan. 88 and 89, The fire pastors were 
to attendance and there were deleples 
from eleven churches. Tbs number of 

huge for this
of the year. On Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 
28th, the meetinp opened with the i 
action of certain important matters of 
business, which was followed by a social 
meeting with Deacon Herbert Doleman 
to the bed. During this season the true 
quarterly meeting spirit oame to the 
front, and a treat many earnest testi
monies were given. In the evening Bev. 
C. I. McLane, preached a'sermoo on"the 
Baptism in the Holy Spirit, to which 
some new and rather startling Idea# 
were advanced. But es the young broth
er fortified every utterance with abund
ant scripture evidence, it is rather hard 
to pass adverse criticism. A prayer 
meeting concluded the day’s work. This 
was led by Bro. 8. P. Ringer, of Natick, 
Maas The thought, of tbe sermon wee 
carried on, and every one seemed to long 
for a closer walk with God, and tbe pos
session of that Holy Ghost power which 
will ensure iuooess in our labors 
Master's precious cans*. By hard crowd
ing every one managed to find a place 
in the sanctuary. The collection for the 
convention fund, amounted to six dollars 
and thirteen cents.

Wednesday morning was devoted to e 
study of Bible sanctification and oonee- 
cration, opened by Bev. A. F. Browne. 
These are enbjeols of special importance 
and every one of the large congregation 
seemed deeply Interested. The thoo|ht 
appeared to be that when the sanctify
ing Spirit has separated ns from world 
lines». He will inspire os to an honest 
consecration of our abilities to tbe work 
of the Lord. In the afternoon the build
ing was filled with a congregation that 
came to hear Father Carpenter ooodoot 
the Bible lesson for Feb. 2nd, and to 
take part to the experience meeting. 
Many valuable thoughts were brought 
out to the lesson study, and to the ex
perience meeting, led by Deaooo J. G. 
Locke, the testimonies were very touch
lug tod ro АШМГОГО. ihM It .pprorad 
very few were present who were not 
ohrutatns. In the evening Rev. 0. W. 
Sables preached the quarterly sermon, 
hie theme being the Inspiration of the 

which wee Wiled to e

Lnw price Her Clothing 

doe* net AI.W AYS cenetltnle 

* baele upon which yen niy 

buy profitably.

Ті*to the impression alweys made on 
thoughtful minds by this most impressive, 
ordinance. While some among us are♦

rith the 
minority 
t be “re-

rhich the 
ided for 
linorltiee 
be set in

being translated by grace from the 
world to the church, others, in God’s 
providence, are being translated from the 
church militant to the church triumph-

vtsi
distinctions were not obtruded. It
seemed to emphasise the reality of 
evangelical religion, to see all, or nearly 
all, the evangelical forces of the com
munity united in the one work of saving

ant churches 
that don'tOn Jan. 1 

Me Learn, a 
father and a consistent Christian, passed 
away. He was a telegraph operator 
though for months very feeble he kept 
at his battery from day to day till with
in less than 80 nsimves before his de
parture. Like * Christian hero he died 
at hv« post. He leaves a widow and tour 
children t - mourn their loss. Since that 
date, Mr Albert Ball, who for years has. 
been suffering I rum asthma, was found 
dead b> his chair in the early

leaves no widow and but one son—a 
young man in hi* own family to mourn 
bis departure And yeetereay morning, 
as the run was rising, the ransomed, re
generated spirit of cor Sister Moore—the 
beloved wife of Deacon Ale*. Moore— 
took its flight to tbe lend where there is 
no need of "sun to rise to dissipate the 
gloom of night." Sister Moore came to 
visit her dwughter, tbe wife of Peter 
Jackson, Esq , a little more than three 
months ago. A few days after her 
rival she took ill and never suffi* 
recovered to enable her to return 
sufferings were great bat grace 
was experienced. Hers was a most 
triumphant ending to a « 
chrisiain life of very many years.

Thank God for “the glorious gospel." 
Oh for grace to be enabled to lead multi
tudes into the enjoyment of

jsorth Sydney, Feb. 6.

7th, oar brother, Mr. Robie 
true husband, a devoted pay spot cat-1 

our premises,

In reality • 
ÛV whe

o*=e we buy our Cloth* direct in very large quantities, 
mamtieclure all our goods right on 

customers the middlemen’s profit.?, and Mr. Gale is a leader 
at on06 that you are l 
man who knows his 
the minutest detail x His very presence 
is a reinforcement, ne has a rare faculty 
of enlisting the oqf operation of the most 
timid ohristian worker. He is a man of 
pleasing appearance, standing tall and 
straight, with a commanding but pleas
ant countenance. His voice is resonant,

r of men. Ton foal 
in the presence of a 

business, even to
we retail at who! 
n for any reason

One word more-We «
to get it, sooner or later; amf th

aH money
uyers want

you#- trade and are going 
the belter for us both.

teans we employ We 
then it makes our ex-

their money back.

Gael's cause must 
wish to thank the

the people. 
In closing I 

people of Eel River 
of $17. Also to thank tbe 

йорів of Bel River and Lower Canter 
>ury, in presenting me with в fine (coon) 
fur coat. May God Mess the donors.

Jan. 27. C. J. 8Tivnxs, Pas.
SpsіNCifield,—On Sunday, 2nd tost., 

18 more willing converu obeyed the. 
command and followed their Lord in the 
ordinance of baptism, making to all 81 
since the good work began. Five others 
have been added by letter and on experi
ence; total additions, 86. Others are 

ng. Of this nnmber quite a few old 
people and heads of families are included, 
which added greatly to not only the 

tural but financial strength of tbe 
arches. Since coming here, Jan. 4th. 

we have met nothingjmt kindness from 
the people. They have proved them 
selves to rank among the most hospit
able we have ever labored with. Fi

ai ly they have relieved tbe 
of any expense of mleeiooariee 

•alertes while at work with them. In 
addition to this they gave a present of 
•88 to each of us. for which ktodneee 
lender our heartiest thanks.

J. W. 8.

Beet value and 
are on the wrong 
penses light.

worth are the m 
King Street, bnt

He toeasily beard, never rasping, even when 
altering the most awful truths. He does 
not seek for the mere temporary 
of emotion when the heart is surcharged. 
He appeals to the reason, and his diction 
is clear out, terse, going straight to the 
heart of the matter. He brings no new 
message, bnt tells the gospel story to a 
simple, forcible manner. Hie vary 

o of statement, 
torgidity Which 
welling evangel

ВГ Address all letters .
to of the 
liai benâ-

minority

igjority is 
lligion, It

the) Pro- 
his stage 
owed to 
Is to beg

•ttKTf
to take 

that pro

you, Mr. 
nt to be

і the Em-

Fraser, Fraser & Co.,
42 King 8t.,

3' JOHN, N. B.

«ииини

for the

oontreated with the 
sometimes marks the tra 
is цр rod Doe a potent effect.

Hie addreeses for tbe first four or five 
days are to the professed followers of 
Christ, leading them step by step to a 
higher and truer conception of the 
tog of the Christian profession. He be
lieves that the message to the uncon
verted oan have but little effect till 
Christians feel tbe importance of a life 
given up to God, and have had restored 
unto them tbe “joy of salvation.”

In his appeals to the unconverted, Mr. 
Gal# does not hesitate to say, that if 

do not in this life reoefve Jesus 
Christ, they will be forever lost He 
does not think a man oan he a win 
seals who doss not believe this, 
emphasises the power of prayer. Like 
Moody and Mills he lays great Ureas on 
the power oi sacred song. As to results, 
be ascribes all to tbe work of the Holy

I, Mad), though i№ of the proton. 
He doss not set them said# and seek to 
minimise their work ; hot rather magni
fies the pastoral office, and sssnres the 
people that he comes simply to aeefet to 
the reaping of fields already ripe for the

ГЧ5 chur

H. M
Board MILLER BROTHERS,

1Є1 A IM BABBH«rtR If.. MAUFA1.1.I.ІІ. Prier*» lessrve. Yonne,
8. D. IrvtiB.

P. S. - Having accepted 
pastorate of the Springfield churches my 
address xx ill hereafter be Hat fields Ft. 
Kings Co., N. B. • І. D. Eaviws

kSS
m of mahy We*

Manufacturer’s Afjsnts for High GrsdsIt was Pastor Prtûoe's purpose tot 
make a trip northward early in January, 
to order to visit the brethren at PUrford 
and other points oe the Reserves. Hie 
plane, however, have been broken op by 
what has taken pie* at Si. Peter1», and 
the propos sit «sip is postpone j foe the
1 At the dose of the year the Holy

srfrs’ssraïBfe
a lient their souls. Meetings 

enquirers visited Bro. 
Prieee el ail home of the day sad atohi.

thrown open for meetings 
and many who had strongly opposed the 
work found their wey to them, and e

the roll to the

PIANOSPIANOSAd if the

rity, ead 
I by that 
ЮТЄ that

MdLTtanül

Withes precious me
Meads. This was seen , to the large 
ftaitartag at the ftprlngfeid 
tiring evidence of their sen 
above to Christ by the

ORGANSScriptures 
most convincing manner, and to the tori 
word held the enthvided etteuttoa of an

OU de ye

toahp. u 
Ateefto* 
e Ofhtou 
fob* lived

___I tmmm
end large donation they wade ** 
we toft them. Oe сипім lo < 
vale we ai nave found oureeUa

WfiNf У,

Brh. Hr on N. Y..available apace. The session cxloand wlu. 
e farewell servies, conducted by Bev. C. 
I. McLane. About 160 gave sautasse

During the meetings In Si. Stephen 
over Hier hundred adults and 
le» hundred ehlldree signified their de
sire to bscorns vhrutians, and among 
the another have 
to business and p>

bled Meads who mad* us feel at 
by the manifested .шитві іе h*i| 
for “without money and wlthou 
they went to Work filing their hsewuful 
parsonage ami nutting furniture to 
better. We else fourni «se reel tse h» tiw 
Btids» Of bard Work, N. It Withstanding 
tiw disjointed cmditine of ih* field ll 
■■«•tient God was about io biens this 
part of Hie vhwyard. We bare iwen 
constantly si wore, averaging more than 
one meeting for every day since coming, 
with résulte ns follows г I have been 
wi led to the church. 64 by baptism «ml 
7 1-у letter. All parte of tbe field have 

£ enjoyed the blessing. Hhsr cherchas 
V haveeeme in for a stare. Anna polls and 

R. ar River each baptia'ng two con 
he.*. Still lbs work goes on. W 
bare prayer meetings on every part of 
the field, fairly well sustained. We are 
trv*i to Keep up the .Sunday school this 
w lotir; and benevolent fund* 
better and salary matter* wel 
to. Missionary Aid Society doing 
You will heu from us again in the near 
future. Prav for os dear brethren that 
God may still bless our labors among 
this hind people. В. ІаиША

OoUformuM, CaRlkton Co —I wish to 
the state ami

Tunmg ft Be-

B* per іenced 
Workmen,

№rss PWIHPI ever yeas appeared 
join In the singing. Them were greet 
meetings for the «оту of Jews and the 
bent nduseitoe of Hto tollowsrs. >- Col toe 
tide lor eoeely work W.86. The May 
meetings will be held at Rrot Fubefoo 

AotHSow F. Bnowwn, fiee.

suing, January 13th,
-----------meeting to the Bap-
el the etoee ef which eight

on

toftriMt he ewdsetownd
by people from 
, N. Ж, and the surrounding

mine* і is».an l'esta
Ifen t fail te write tor catalogue and pi torn.

bar* been, bet 
taiusri at tame. tame HA mon établir uwd will be I Item* 1>*U N* «lightly umd will be 

said ate Or«*t HargaTa. via The FUtar, sold al aOr»et Bar gala v t*.i The Mmou A 
Emerson. lUlntaman, Foisy, Krai Iren." I Uamlto, Eatey, liberty. Bell, (iodertoh.

lr*Tbs BspUet church lies shared large

ly to the blessing Meetings hate beau
•f Willdoabtime'be feaahod shortly Others DENOMINATION! L N1WB.

Ш&Ш

tale the 

h* Ont

continued to our own vestry almost 
evening since the close ef the 

Hardly e night poems 
without tbe sound of new voices аж

іо have Christ ma 
Twenty three

reoeived et our Conference ou Friday 
Оц Sunday evening, twenty of the 

number followed the Lord to baptism, 
end twelve women, 

first Sabbath of February, 1896, 
will long be remembered by the Bap
tiste of St. Stephen. It was a day of 
special privilege and peculiar* blessing, 
and ''still there's mort- to follow."

W. C. Govchss.
St. Stephen, Feb. 5.

Minute* Speeches.

(No. 1).
How sweet to rest in God. 

of the compass sea-saw vibrates,
—It never gets rid of ils dlsquit 
til it points toward tbe North 
star alone of all the train"

«arçj; WHY DO THES3
h airing kpjdtomtkitadjngrirm mch one
tjL been “tarn again.'' before asking мгашЗ 

to asm upon tome. AU doubt- ^ 
fui mem are kept busk for e daw.

The rimy ef tta oca version ef some of
-------- I—■■-------- " —в*. <to#

"TflOMti" AMERICAN ORGANST9.
the desire 
Saviour.22 vvrlettlea taset LEAD ALL OTHINS I* COMPETITION t ?

Because of the Richness of Tone, Ease 
of Manipulation and Siitiplicity of Con
struction, ccup'cd with the fact that they 
are made b> skilled workmen and of the 
best material,

m "K
time a ssrmher ef the fit Frier's Baptist 
• hureh, bm shews the meet bitter feel

Giamw, N. B.—On So 
Thornes Myles wm tapi 
evening the hand of fellowship was ex
tended to the brother baptised and his 
wife, who comes to us by letter. The 
dey w»e#i<Kmy but our oongregntbme 
were good. F. D. Daviosox.

Moans*. Ma*#—We be 
upon the fourth week oi apecl*
In our little church. I’aatw 
Lehigh and Liteh have each ! 
valuable se*Utance. The 
church ha* been greatly quickened; 
wanderers have returned and about 
twenty-five have professed faith In 
Christ. We expect baptism immediately.

N iota Ox.—The Lorg is blessing us at 
Xictanx. - We have been holding special 
mmtings since tbe week of preyer, and 
the'church is being revived ; wanderer» 
are returning snd a deep interest is man 
і test in all. Last Sunday yee visited the 

eburoh—a place held 
sacred by the memories of the past—and

nday, Feb. 2nd, 
toed, and to the іZ I aUecdeü

well.ifem»*M the Baptiste Some nights
meeting w»« b#UI directly 
< fiem bis house. Whenil.# river from bis bouse. field [Cheap for Cash. Easy Terms given en 

the installment pis*.
start-

ItfiMfi.Mitiilh ventured to ask him to 
temlved a harsh and ІИІ(1, but

reply. *» she wi-nt on alone. When 
about half wey ecrom the river she 
lotaed heck шиї saw him following her 
on tta tee. During the meeting he was 
an interested і le tv os r, end says no 
"he heard words then that be 
brard before." He wm saved

churches on this Arid at this dose of my 
tlmtyeer with the Hartlanj and Rockland 
ohiirobm. also Windsor and Main Stream. 
Spiritually they all stand better every 
way then when I came here. Thq Lord 
ha* blamed all our churches more 
Three of our oborche* have 
by additions, 
organised since
арі ritually now. Hart land churct 
being helped by tbe indwelling p 
of Jesus, who is its life. We exp 
luiiybetieve
wondpre for us here. A building 
being talked of here for tbe Baptiste; the 
ground is secured and we expect to start 
to"build soon. Brethren, send us finan
cial aid in carry on our work ; send all 
the dollars yo ‘
of all. The H 
very kind, it 
seated me wi 
comforter to » minister 
days, 
are d«ng

Praise God for hie power to save. Some 
are moving towards tbe Kingdom of 
God. Rockland is to the front too, to 

ng tor their pastor. They 
with a fine suit of clothes, 

•27, and other presents, and 
that left a minister's 
after they went away. 

A good, kind .generous people have l 
found here. Windsor and Main Stream 
churohm are poor; have done a little, as 

have expressed their desire* for salra- much as they could. We want the 
lion and will, no doobt, find what they Home Mission Board to help us here, 
are asking for end follow the Lord’s oom- Two hundred dollars are needed on

oertainly

JAS. A. GATES & CO.
ii«r* ви h ■ •LI Д8ІІТІ,

MIDDLETON, N. Ш.
The need InI «ta death

that eighu 
confirma

tioo, thirty years before. At tta bap
tism, ta and others, while staedtog in the 
water, testified of their faith in tta 
Saviour in the most clear, earnest, and

The 1
7І

etude un- 
Ster, “One 

can give it
other day

li wgg the anni y of his W. have grown larger 
Uarlland church 

is prospering 
church is now

POSTAGI STAMPSVc Lend UeYour-Eyes 1 : That were ueetl 
1870. A* high^aadown beside your open biasing 

thout, the foiling snow and the 
•re madly coctending. 

How you enjoy the .«belter, the warmth, 
and the peaceful quiet of your home and 
fireside. There Is shelter, and 
and enjoyment unspeaknble 
sweet also for the Christian, tompeet- 
toased, to know that God is with hie 
child in every part ot the cyclone from 

tre lo oiroomference—“A very pres
ent help," a “Strong Deliver,"

You sit
fire. WH 
wintry winds

U rip?

•ISO.OOrsoh paid 
rarer fonde. Itrvt of i

inralihed. Look up 
old lrUer* and write ft)f 
particulars. Htempe are 
worth more when left on 
the Suvetopee. Old collet 
end unused P.K t. and N.

JNO. LINMAY,
Lech Box 3, Parts, Ontario.

re expect and 
is going to do 

builoing is
Will test them carefully; 
give you the Glasses that 
properly correct their de
fects of vision; and guar
antee our work.

Examinations free.

To many of tta Indians “the old, old, 
story " Is a "new doctrine. ’ They think 
that Bro. Prince has a Bible which differs 
from theirs, but when be is about to 
reed and speak to them be exchanges 
Bibles with one of their number, so that 
they may be assured that tbe books are 
the same. Some of them have accused 
him of telling me what to say - 
preach, because we teach the 
4b lags.

These suspicions work for their good, 
■however, causing them to etody their 
Bibles anew. Thus many are convinced 
of the troth of what is being preached 

taught, and the Holy Spirit blesses 
the Word to their salvation.

We believe that this is but the begin- 
ntog oi a large ingathering ■ 
Peter's and we ask for the prayers 0(1 
■God's people for the work.

8. Va* Ta»«l.

that the Lord“Jordan” of this

in God. How baptised three^young men .^Charles Rog-
man. The work|sti if continues.

Feb. 6. J. Vf. Beows
IIakt-iport.—In tlie isst two 

twenty-six have been added to the 
churclt, eleven by baptism, one restored 
and the remainder-by letter. Several 

Intention of coming 
.ptism next Lord’s 

we will write later. Our ch _ 
seems to be to good working order and 
the cause is much revived. On account 

do

Ilona at* bought, 
B. In quantUiee.M

to. At tbe

and we can make use 
Baptiste have been 

They pro- 
fine sleigh rohfe * 

ter to a minister on cold stormy 
I appreciate their kindness—they 

our prayer meeting! 
revival can be seen.

JOB* CHAMBERLAIN,
FCHBBAI. DlMCTOa AND KVBALMBX,

164 MILL ST. ST. JOHN, N. B.

we toy oyate a Braesk ten M 'lMCluteVM Hy.

л -,
alt «te tone SMfom ft • liMimoad corofel Sri me lo

when I

L L. SHARPE,■tarde»,
aside* the

"Let not your heart be troubled." 
Your health may be, your business and 
worldly prospecte may be, but “let not 
your ta«t be troubled." The storms of 
this life may be threatening and endur 
ing; bat no earthly storm should be 
able to reach as far within tta saved 
one as his heart. “Be careful for noth 
tog ; but lo everything by prayer and 
supplication with thanksgiving let vour 
requests be made kno* n unto God." is 
the spoetolie injunction. There may be, 
and'there must be, an untroubled depth 

wly in every right-living, regenerate soul 
the even as there is an untroubled depth to 

і rye the stormiest ocean.

have signlfiedAheir 
forward for bn 
which

42 Dock It,

ST JOHN, N. B.

Our Watch and Jewelry price lie! 
free. Send у oar address.

as tore te of •
Shddjbr^a

day, o 
vliuroh

doing well. In

Й
anti-

• "gtyg-
of my studies, I find It ітіюміЬІв to di 
justice to tta work, yet 1 nod the peonh 
"sympathetic and exceedingly helpful 
Thank God for Ills mercies to us.

D. E. Haït.
Dorchsste*.—We taro been bo’dlng 

a few special meetings here during the 
last two weeks. Two have been re

fer baptism, 
reseed their

ethi
of souls al Stdendfahis

value
Feb. 3. pound parties, 

bouse better off. Rev. J. Williams, of Gaspereaux, N. S., 
writes us that be has knowledge of Rro. 
O. W. White, concerning wbotil a cor- 

rfoe a few weeks 
him

—Thus was a good attendance of the 
8t Johe.pastors at their regular meet
ing on Mondav morning. A very io- 
lereeting and metnwtire paper on the 
Purpose of the Epistle to the Hebrew» 
was presented by Rev. Q. 0. Gate*. 
Next Monday morning the question as 
to the least way of dealing with the liquor 
traffic to St John.

” Ckiïî» 

tathteftia
ІО give him 
I come this

The writer of the above Is tbe ne 
appointed white missionary to 
Northwest Indiens. Su Peter’s Bee*
is about 25 miles north of Winnipeg. -Л> ———
It le the home of our ^Indian missionary. There is one point in yonder revolving are asking for and follow the Lord’s oom-l , ■
Henry Prinoe. The large ingathering of fly wheel which Is always at rest. That mand. My services will done with this these two churches. Tbri 
Indians tori summer was for north point is its oeutre. Its heart. The nearer church tbe ЗШ of May. I would ta glad need financial help. H. D. Wonoes. 
<«0 miles). Tbe work is deepening you look toward that point the tori the to correspond with any church that to Jin. 80.

respondent mede enqul 
ago and that be believes 
thy of confidence

and three others

For denominational receipts, notices.
8th page.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. February IBв ^ area Pros

J a roes PuUi

il* charge to keep Uliere ' Well, mother, 
ph l'f» SOI «Use, Oh, I re got mine, eert 
■ed II оівжее me so bsppy I”
lob This happiness WM reflected le Me 

mother's йме. When 
her Intelligently of *ket the yrfung men 
had said, he added, “And es 1 was think 
tog about It, and being so glad thaï (led 
really did waat me і or something la the 
world, I thought, "And bow what пав I 
do wheo I'm a maa f And It oame to 
me m sadden as that," snapping hU 
Anger#. “I'll be a doetor,mother, don't 
you %ee that la ehat I was nut out tor."

“You'd make a good one, I'm sure. 
Jimmy, but,— •

"Now, mother, don't; 1 know you're 
a thinking bow I'm going to get my 
education and all that, but you see Just 
now I hare only to stody hard at school 
and practice on my dumb patleate, then, 
efter awhile, there's Proft-soor 1 an ton, 
he'd Just help me nigh* and day, 1 know 
he would, and 1 could do ahorse or 
writing for him. As for the rest, God 
will open the way, tie will, nerer yon 
tear, mother.''

And God did open the way. From 
the day on which Jim received his 
“oharge," be seelned Imbued

til fflttfl.prmpeg for him here. David jest go*

One day Ralph wd DevM were mm by 
the overseer to rifle the long dtetaeee

isofl wm
mem. Garlm sp 
seised another. 
animal Carlos 
hadaaother. T 
beak over 
Ralph grm

We dnre net weep the weeing peer,
We dere not hell the new, 

for rein alike ere smile and leer,
And bleat the shadows are with ohesr 
As past the frostMie agd the fear 

The gladneM struggle# Ihyaagb ;
But Uils owe truth we surely bold,
Oed rules all years, the new, the eld 
The Past, which brought вам much pan 

»ou,rtit. m-і, the eom of III,
The Future dimly gleams, їв vale 
Our steps we urge, out гум we at rain, 
As slowly la uahMieelaff traie 

The deya their еоогм mlflll,
And eenb te each these tWloge tell— 
Uod rules the yeans, and all Is well. 
Brave and content, then, eewe what may, 

We faee what time may seed i 
Life rsnoot be all holiday,
And lore end hope alike deeay,
And disappoint monte bar the way _ 

Hometlmm until the rnd |
But w# can beer all, knowleg this—
Ood rules the years, and we are tile

ажат g. itiron.
• 0# that way 1" sheeted Carlos
Ralph sad David were helping the 

Been u»-brr In the hundred# of sheep. 
He fifty reqoerue, oa their h'.rsce, had 
Beerly rewin d one end of ibisCalltorula 
sheep swage, end were new .tn-u hing 
eut In a I mg Im* to begl*k.drlrlng th- 
sheep u»h H«e miles to the corrals st 
the heedqilSilew.

Ralph end b«e «waste David were bar- 
. leg thetr dr.i «spritenee smoog the 

she#,, herders this raeelton The boys 
hoped to eai n money enough to eonUnue 
thetr schooling Ibe herd work and 
out door life were bracing to the lady 
aad gar# a sect to lb# meals, which, as 
moat of the sheep she. re I • were Meal 

largely of frtjoti**, or 
beans enoked la Mealesa laeblon, end 
terUl'as, nr peeeelu-». Ilerld bad oVOB 
euiveeded m Inuring hbnsell to the 
amount of.#«! rp^r osad In .eesoalag, 

I'srld'e prowess
la iWs dlimtUw 
Keen red

tt*
•wtiÉI

he «as able to telltown the range to e town where wms 
buelnr»» shout selling some fleeces had
to 1-е hole bed. By starting eery early 
la the morniag the lade «wild roeoh the 
town in the beat of noon, attend I# the 
buslne»e. and alter reeling the horses
end tbemsrlvoe till the co ,| oi evening, 
enuld ride l*ek, si Hr mg at headquarters 
about midnight There would be a fall 
moon, and a night journey would be 
preferable to ihn heat el the day.

Ralph and ' David bad started from 
headquarters by the eerlieel light. David 
rode a bora# named Friendly, of wbtth 
the lad was particularly loud. Arriving 
it the town by noon, the lads carefully 

the business on which they 
had been sent. After feeding And water 
tag Mv-ir horses, the" boys laateniid them 
.far shade In to roe woods just outelde 
the town, and left the Іншеє there.

Th# efiernoon went pleasantly away. 
'•It's time we were going," Ralph 

warned David at evening 
The hors weal back to the woods. 

Friendly had broken bis strap and wan
dered off a short distance. He acted 
very strangely when the boys caught 
him He was usually gentle, but now 
he re*re«l end pitched at the lads, show 
lag himself «aménageable.

5What U the matter with him Г 
questioned David. Imj-silenily.

There was a series of short «
M David took a 

"Oh "cried

Wvtjб—"Ob God, kl 
David thete till 

David wm til u
The next nlgj 

the dark of the 
In and kaelt be.

••Ralph," said 
from their knee 
self In that tree, 
on. The tree dl 
rooted fa the ol 
been too 1er be 
and you-had pi 
thinking I wm 
lif &ЙШШШ 
It fall out Of : 
toased over. 11 
and them I wm 
money ні I gnu 
Lord, when ihe 
gamble again H
help ви.

-•lie will," ans 
« Oh David, I'm

ttnmsitsm end Lew 
rrisMand teems rig

tt 8. McDIA1«7 fhANH Lkakc

â « *
bM Pains in the Joints «r es seemed best, 

he endured whei 
line#l Jg 1B7 t—Swan Ooolldge, la i '«mgrwgatloaallst.

ft.-S "ГЬІа," gfcaned the wretahed young 
tether. shifting the wide-awake baby to 
the other arm aad ranking the turn at 
the northwest corner of the room lor the 
four hundred and fifty seventh lime, “le 
ono oi the hardships that pees lo the

physician, and 
і Is more wel 

more healthful 
than the once 

m.—Cum-

Cauewd by Inflemmetory 
•welling

life.string of horsemen length

veuuerfle. Hour after hour the line of 
men rod* Whea they reecbeil head 
quarters end drove the sheet, loin the 
is. це і orrai, tit# SMB Was going do 
Carlos, looking at the hundreds of .lusty 
getwed sni ms l« In і be entrai. «Id •» 
lUli*. "Tomoirow w# werk^'

"Haven't we wnrhed tedhyf" qun 
I toned Ralph, smiling 

Hut so «wifi work m ''tomorrow' saw 
in the pea* opening mu of the oorral, 
neither fluli,I. n«H David had ever wit 

Ntioufa filled the air Men 
with I heir head# tied. In hasidherrihlefa, 
ruahed to and fro From five to seven 
minu ie« w ee all that a man took in shear 
a sheep A Me* lean would I brow a 
«*е«р «town, clip It# fleece entirely la 
perhaps five munîtes, release the sufmal, 
ran with the (Wee № the tally keepey, 
get a brass' cheek that represented five 

.cento, .tod rush lieek, lay Bold of snoth 
er .beep »hd work on, regardlees nfhoat 
and
bimylna, ell day lung, with sheep wait- 
lag еімГ the know edge Hint tn/,ueros 
lied gone uui in gather In sheep from 
other portions of the range. Ralph and 
David fait і bom «elves Hot clumsy work

' ere l^hles these esperteii. «•<! Me «leans, 
atfil looked r Sifter dolefully at I heir 
•heck» when at nightfall the other work 
srre iltwwed lew mahy they had uf Ihne# 
l-rae# representatives of fitoney

"We'fl loam In work laeier, though," 
Ralph cm u.ireged hie cousin 

"rbe ft.ll-.wlng day# were busy Indeed, 
what with «ho shearing of lltn «hcc-p. the 
welshing of the .fleeces, end the packing 
nf fleeces, In iremfMidrmelr large sacks 
tbs I were -fil ici «ГІМНІ Inside ni s freine 
In make 4. «і stand erect during the 
pr«H.»se of flUlng-v ,

hut the A-ninge began in l«c orcu 
pled with ao^Mhlng not so good as work. 
АМОГ supper, «very evening, Sieckeof the 
loses cheeks Htal the men had gained by 
their bard day « work, were piled on lli# 
long l-eneltcs, end gambling began 

•v Many Є em ccseful sheep гім-аГі'Г 'ратині
___, Willi hi* pile Of tusse checks bi korun

oi her man
Tills us* -if the clicks troubled Ralph 

t-s." . •lii-viVy»«44* wm. .1 ii-avn і he im««ii 
tlvl g" і'» the I < * In r. Ill el. pi

David w«# different. Whon'lto »aw the 
Імам сім eke Vhanging bertde lrer-k end 
lorth-«n the table, and wee Invited by 
Mem aits and American* to Iry hi» 
"luck," the temptation leeee whet 1-е 
« .slid do'was cull,-big to hhn. He lined 
NiHiufig of .arils, but the m«'n laughl him 
huw to plat, and afier winning two nr 
three check», Darirl weftlcd Ю keep on 

“ I he## sheep sheerer» іluriT care mm I. 
un lull ebc he, aiitwtv," he argued 
With hi» Monaetence "fhc men. would 
rtithci play mm loan ihitii not in play 
4 ve g«rt l«r t ern enough money somehow 
th». vaceikm,''

»fti>( ih# He Is now an 
no mao of bis prufessk 
come lo the sick mom, 
end happy everywhere 
poor, disconsolate, crippled Ji 
berleod Presbyterian.

Baptist Youi
WXTCH THI

Itij A NrfMt darn -By IfsM'i Saree-
pahlta.

"It affords ate murk pleasure te rs«eeiat»ed
Vilti
WitsAn Englishmen, ne< 

travel, wm Havelilng through 
sey. Approaeblng achy, be turned to 
the lady across Uic aisle, and Mked bur 
rtedly, "la this Kl I sa both Г Drawing 
herself np, she replied, sternly, "What 
do you mean F" Without pnreelvlng that 
I mi ha<l i.«Tended her, be repeated bis 
question ; and shn screamed oat, MW|r, 
you are ao gentleman." Just then the 
braketuan shouted, "llleabetb, and the 
stranger left the car.

pain In the h»i«, 
«welling K. bad that he снім їм* 
to bed wttboat ora» line

AKD МЄ W1step (..ward
Ralph.

hoys looked el the ground There 
lay a plant that they knew only ton well 
There were Hie in fisted bum-lies of eeed 
vessel- of the plant, one of the "Inpo 
weeds," and ilmre were collapsed seed 
vessel* Uist lied Imrat under David's 
h cl, і i uiitg і h* sж plosion# 
vessel ol the loco plant was вI*«ut ne 
Ihch long, tn# seeds occupying only a 
email |wrt of the fat looking po«l this 
"loco weed," Crotellaria, or Astragalus, 
Is haled a# being poDom.il» lo sluyp and 
horse*, the plant having the property of 
making animals етапу, s»fbe word -loco" 
signifie» I nwil.s arc eonuHlmes made 
blind h) millng loro weed, isn«l often die 
alierwiiriis. " whole flock# «if hungry 
sheep will sometimes fall victime to the 
plant. Oh lb# sheep range Where ilniptl 
Bird. Duvld worked, Imra weed did not 
grow vr ry ah., mien і ly, and ws« always 
пері down * 1er »« possible. Tito leiys 
bail sup|*»*ed tbclr leirsiis sci urely fast
ened, ami hail not thought of loco weeds 
being In the WofHl.

1 You'd Imiter ride my hors# par 
the way home, and we'll lake turns 
walking, iiflereil Ralph, when he saw 
How coinplclely ''Іос(ечІ" I'relmlly wes, 

Rut David lied "already spuing on 
Frleiidlyi» l.aek.

iiHske him go," replied David,

RAW BAIT W**T RfllK. up .«sire"Oh 
Rel і Jlw « нііШі

Ing m her la ar Mgian sonnavii.i.w 

The door of Henning's saloon wm 
pushed open by a Unie hand, and a child 
ran In, looking eagerly shout "Fepef 
pap* ! Where's my ререГ she cried.

A man standing at the counter with a 
glass raised half way #ojile lips started 
at the soued of the plain tire voice, and 
eel down the untested heer

"What do you waat, BessieГ he Mked. 
•Oil papa, come home !" eh# esolalmed і 
"baby's dyingГ

"Baby's dying!" lie repeated meehanl 
oelly, snatching bis het, and. taking the 
hand ol the trembling child, they kf< 
the saloon mgether.

Down the street titov went, the father 
ami she child, he with here«l heed and 
lip iremhllng with emotion, she cling 
log te bis hand, and sobbing out bey 
grief In a helpless, hopelees manner. J_\ 

The# siotqied at a tenement h 
..si-cmled the stairs, till the 
fourth story, where 
No. ». On 
" ragged quill,
- liaby," so stHI, so pure, tn (lie m 
the surrounding dirt and distress.

Una glance, and * loud, agonising 
groan burst from tbs-father's lips. "Mv 
Uod I l# our little darling ю |ee>« us ?" I 

"Oh. Georgs !" sobbed bis wile, creep 
Ing to hi* side, and laying her hand tlm 
Idly on hie shoulder. "Ilhe palled lor 
papa' right ftp to » tew moment# ego, 
"ur little baby will BOM) be with lb#

Hood’s CuresH

'QiXESJ?-
bio o# long. I oa so much shout Hood's FkiriapAftna, Z *

WILL ОГГЖЯmined to wy H. eml put a hnimtosen boules, 
lour id which entirely transi Mm." Mes. U. A.

N. П. fie sure lo grt НшнГе Mreapaftlla
Mooel'o Fflle Itot «556, m pvonyitly and

sflk-tentiy, en th# fiver ami Imwals. »e.

P»i
hen

ИНУ
.'III■мі мав

t" Uii
' #f thh B.Y.P.U. C<Oshswa, OeWfai

lid!for Agitation ІВ the world of hoinoe|iatbl<i 
medicine has been its very soul of pro
gress, m in poll tic# and religion—tbs 
dlfllcullies Of opinion and the Individual- 
Ity ol meirbavn been parent to the die 
•greemhnie by which the standard 
tbesH bodies hare been elevated, 
with most of our famous preparations — 
foremost In III us і r а 11 on of which truth 
•lands die wot Id-famous remmly to gen 
erst debility ami lengowr. 1 (Julnlne 
Wins," and whldb when obtained In 
tie genuine strength, is a miraculous 
creator of appetite, vitality end stimulant, 
to the general fertility oi lb# system, 
tjulnlne Win#, and lt« lmprovenant, Ьм, 
nom the flrei discovery of the greet vir
tu## of Quinine as a tnmllenl agent, been 
one of the moat thoroughly discussed 
r«im#df#e ever offered to the public. It 
i« one nf the area і ionics and natural Ufa 
giving еіішиїнпі* which the medical pro- 
lc»'lon have been compelled to recognize 
and prescribe, Me»»ra. Northrop і Ly 
man.ofTwooto, have given to the pr*|»a 
ration of thslr pure Quinine Win# jm 
gieai oar# due lo Its importance, endth# 
standard excellence ol the article which 
tilery offer to the public сотеє Into the 
market purged ol b|! the defect» which 
skilful olieervation end eclcntlflo opinion 
bas point «d out in Ihfi loss preparation# 
of the past All druggists sell ft, mow

n-l
Ely ■ILWAUKI1, Wl

SSVSttNCr”wounds її 
There err 
lo lick
pain !" flnDbeil 
aro'ned the puli 

"Well, Jim, і 
"you am а «таї 
yourself. That 
this winter, tin 
cafe end lull- 
season la iqran 
hare to enlarge 
Isn't It, that v 
them I"

"he «Irak# cltoerfully. even will. « 
gleam of fun In her eyes, bui ahe glgh-t 
and looked careworn »e Jim waat out 
with bis burden.

After awhile It# reappeared with 
"Mother. И you haven't anything for me 

I believe IJJI go out to the hall 
ground eml wnisb the gemu,"

" Very.well, Jamie ; only bv hack el 
Ilvi. o'vloi'h, m I shall want you tCgaTry] 
this dress bqm# " .'ihogels
„ІІІІМб ilrL’tSLieY? jrfWifaLTv Rovsrentlv lbs husband and wVe knelt

SSbtlMSfi^îTrJi

X £5 гЗ,г°ігяг;:і§ їиВСВ'л
/•Ь.ІІ-МІШ-Ь. ІООІН....... M... UM h.[,,ln* me, I leu.,1 u, b..

MOI*, "il I ,'irtll.l OOly roi, hk» Mn.IMl 1 .liftr.nl ЦІМ,- 
I «Wi|..r iri№ kno». wb« . b*«.,utlil "Ani.n!" ...I.lm-.l Muf,. , 
Hnn.ilU! ЛО.І ttn-n II I wol.l -uni , fh. Ul.y .Hr„rl |iul ili.n »nd .гоїш 
roui І ІІО other thing# I 1 could eom- day - - -•
to. able tn support jioor mother, and -oh,
I'd like m go about so much and do 
good lo people,"

,Tlto lest» came m hi# сум, winked 
і ebelllmis tbougble came, too He 
looked with envy iiiHMi tbt l#«i wlw 
laughed end laced'wUh mb ie< l«lce#

hi#
tlth ШШ!.

Printim
z lllalkslas

M»U« fiesvie.

9tSirv'cS"

Шоат
мі

bird «Йїаeut home end 
y reached the BECAÜSÎI you 

la Ht. John I» m
iky. they reused

idled Is'd onUn » wretched lied cj.vered by 
III, lay the tiny form of 
■ÉfaÈBIlri* Ihe mhlst of

should not do yo 
are doing work ft 
the Maritime Pro#
la pleased with cm 
e#Uy believe that 
oen do better for

metier bow emal,

"I'll
irmly

And "go" Friendly did. The 
nraiy animal cmrhl hardly Ira kept 
the inwh He would rush on with ftiry, 
leap Ido die air el the sight of ют- 
sit- k ly tin in ihe feed, then fly on, 
alter immenagcablr 

"David wrti be kiiii-.J' er .-1 Ralph 
speed. i. g on far behind,

'('lie mil imam shoacd that Kthmdly 
hevami more quint after awhile, MM 
Uitiph always apee-lingln ihe rear, man 
agiul IV keep 1 lav III In sight most of the 
і line, Heyerul boiir» pa'#eil Ralph was 
•пшінце И a turn of акції hid David f..r 
a f- w mlnuies A «sail two Ihlnle of the 
dhiience had been covered, and llto worst 
iiortioii of the trail had «от», whsn 
rrlcmllr was sels-1 with another *рміп 
of mao», IS- flew ami isaied.

“IIs'# gone Idlud!" n'lfipictuiwd Ralph 
David and Ihe home dlsapiieareil 

id a curve far ahea.l Ralph dashed 
flit і d In an asoil» of fear 

і in one side Hu- nail wound by в prsn 
pice that abruptly desceoiled lino a 
gerg# Ralph sweirt .around die curve 
J#|«I In dm# til see Inst, bid ahead, David 
w»» dcsirarntrh trying lo cling m hie 
rear lug borve.

D Davpl Id s u" b* II h« klllwll ' 
groaned Ralph, galli.pint faster, "l'iasr 
hlliui Frieinlh migl.i Hamid# -m him
Gill" ______ Г

I i. lull)

#f, •*•!» Sa.»

PATERSO
Sesonl

Intercolonial Railway
кшаes»INNh І
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egagsras
ШМЗ НІШ Н11Ж

toe#lute tlto laces of her parcel#
“AU drill, r»r«." rile murmurai, 

then closed Imr eye# forever Baby had 
fulfilled her mlaslon,— Exchange.

-try 1# told of Mr, Balfour1# recent 
golf stal l ing tour lie had made an 
Iron shot, in which lie had иш tlm soil 
almost half m far ae the bell. "Wklll 
did I hit F" lm asked his awhile, м he 
looked round ti> discover e hidden 
bowlder or a decapitated slump, The 
only reply wm shout m crushing m could 
have Iweti compressed Into a single 
word-"flootlemi."

Never Isf tbe Fient I
1 Beers, (ЄГЄВІ

АИ Preegteto and meetTBAJNW WÎU, ABBIVg AT ЖГ. JUOTIiA sf Will АЯошй levfs». їм
For hearts#*#

Bs|»rees from Woes Uni (,telly)

day»fleet а рвГіааамі ears,

SaeaaENH
ARM8TR0I

FvoprietorMM,Mothers and slaters eel In > » *fle# 
el a little distance Watching th- eme 
and realty lo i'tke a Mtsf lirethi. i.om» 
when he um ready Why ehouM they 

l and thrown Id# have everything and Ito so little f niesed 
Pdiu- w*#r the prweIptcc I The IiwuonI Din If Ids mutliei only hwl tlm- loeii 
hoi»» rushed on up і he trail, eloqe »t leisure Him way I

"і di David ! David'" shrieked Ralph "A fine day, єдину, and a line ц»ш," 
lie gel Iniied ... Il.c spot whin- David- temsfkfl a young man minting up <o the

had Ін-еп {blown over. Ralph sprang absorbed |#4, ____
Iona hie horse ami lushed til tlm edge Jamie glanced up hut mail# no an- 
m the orwolphi* A long dis times lie low. ewer: he Was nm In » IWWd to talk, 
а И..ailed old tree slot mo of the proof- "Ton'd like to play

you?" wee ihe next nommant 
That wag tiki much and pom Utile 

Jim's eyes brimmed over 
"I knew If by the way you looked," 

continued Ihe III anger In ріемам •.**. 
"Noa, look -Itère, Utile теє, bora'» «оте- 
tiling yoii hsdn'l thought off Uod Be* 
given them too good strong leg» end 
some other things be Iim not given 
you." II# раиммГетІ Jim looked up In 
hi» Iww womlerlngly,

"Yee, he knew that very well," be 
bought, but he said nothing.

"And.1' continued the voua,
Is, "lie Ьм

le*
. "Vmi eaww end plat, loo," he Invited

Ralph on# evening 'il-'a еміег getting 
a check tide »#y then «hearing a «keep

Bui Malph « k in» head II# wmh 
m tito loft where he slept. He w*» 
g reel І у tiimi.lc-i By and by I» knelt In 
the dark 'The other WVB Wed MH Mil* 
up, yet Ralph preyed that David wlghl

mi gambling

Beerses Woes Nellie*............................ UM
*• pmw rf'a* Well fas., Firt» sert Пвіве-

AseeSSÉMatlSH fr.ni Mou-ton ... MMдюваввав» J. HAMBLE 
Rubber and M

ІГ.ІОНЯ

had leeiwl

RABlTAÎIHRAUîRKLIRÿ
l'UB* AWD FBBvaUT* 

oeM». #M|iM,ae«t«hHei, isgMBss,A Sensible Sermon! AMWMm ms raw hr eastern Btaartars

• flwiivwred from gambling 
"I imwIc s doiieii efienks ton 

David, when miseiiisf, 
«fflHlilsW.HHfas», «єЄєммє 

Itisee. aWeuMMfaM. ■•sislfi*.

«me tonlghi." мйі 
David, when h» cam# In lei# "You're 
silly not tif try, Ralphs I’ll hare more 
i-.iOo'V than you "

David Iwgan 1-І hum a couplet he hwl 
heard among th# men,

a guai led mil tic- sl.ol mo of the precl* 
pice's aide. Ill Ihe nee branches some 
tiling shewed,

"David!" called Ralph, loudly.
David!"

і imre was no answer from Dm* form 
dial lav among ihp l

rree<Wi.fe. ПИИММм, Much,iff, Fotertui 1 Jilin,A City flemiu 8pab Abut 
Plytical Rfftmaii 17 and 21 King Street,

ЄТ. JOHN, N.B.

ВВІ ИЄН, RlliUBBRY,
єавівів, mis тішіш.
OUftil **• f Alien TRIM RІ ХМ,

w Mu LU# 4L* A MB BLTAU-.

ШГГЮТІУГ BRRATine"I'oderoeo calwllero 
K» Don Dlnero!"

(' A powerful knlghi iefair Money!";
•Mr money will lie honest, anyhow, Mill 

leplied Ralph "I wish v-m wouldn't 1 lls'e uneowselous," ibmight Ralph, 
play сапі», David. Amd пиіеімі—your "Hi* bend wm hit. perhaps." 
mother- wmildn l like It, and-Uod The preclpli -did imt admiloi deacenl, 
ihwen't either Th-rc wm nothing to giaep fin *ир|ямі,

"Vb, go to sleep!" sii**sr«d David, Ralph hwl no rope with him, Relow lit# 
luitoMtontly In... the prcelplc# dssccndad pcrpSn

Ralph kept «till, dl-Ttiarly a long distance Into the gorge,
"Playing with check* I» » hwl thing Ralph could do nothing hut ride tojiead 

for DarM," thought Kal|ih. qiuolwf# for help Noon# lived In the##
It eewotod indeed # b#d thing during lillli. HawfquaMeis wer- miles away 

me Homing «lay». Kvery iilgltl llalphjyet, Would Devil he In tlioee ir#* 
knelt m th# dark ol the lull and iwayi d b,.... he# when help came? II he moved 

Devid might b# d#llver«Hl from half unconsciously, he might fall and I» 
gambling, and every night Devid stayed kib«d 
with tiw men. Horoatimu» it# -wain-d Ralph sprang to hie lmr«e,
• beck» sometimes he last them, hut al tin wmnnlight Iray and huri 
wye lie seemed deierwiftfl to do м l.e tin trail.

і lav among tin* bran 
• David I" fried Ralph

UO an a wm

eco.wUwCtUt

.авдг-дуйі.'їгджціія
ІййВсйГО^гатаяа
_»й-. і. м ..aw Шш» тчЛштЛр—

fllM. С.І«7 Oempemd D*. »
M.rt.lloa. Work is s Гцгіїи 

Church МсЬ Is «мігмі Ж
я man wAtit 

te given you larowne*.'* 
Mled. He knew that, 

a bind, «.те-—a
tilЛт looked mm 

ion, hut wMVttot that 
cur»# f What did ihe young man weaa f 

After a moment’s раим, in which tits 
bright eye# harked earnestly into Jim's 
pstn fee*, the speaker went on, Many 
of і bee# boys ear# tor nothing hut hut 
and play, they fritter their lives a 
some of ibem. They will іишег I 
-ernesi and useful men "

"Oh, I sm," cried Jim la a bun* ef 
enthnstaani. "A faller don't need two 
legs te be ibat " IZ*

"Me, and sotnetimM good tilings era 
our aeteal hind ranee, while your lame 
lag may be the very thing to make a 
man of you. Uod deeaa'I make mfa- 
tahM, my boy, SI* Ьм been goo* te 
you, and will he If yew let him Aad 
the young maa passed oe leaving Jim 
with bis aow thought#.

He Mood for a tWe absorbed, BMW- 
sloes of everythlag about, then, sud 
donly selling hie ereu* late setioa, he 
hobbled homeward м fast м he esald
* ilMs mother gleeoed 

cloolr m he entered, h

».

If■тині MASS WILL wie 
wm* nosouim мого.

AIL* *T til В0Є1ЄМ.
Inctater. Rebemn і AUMшш », m If you wont 

■pplos, don't « 
in the »kin. 1 
decay thrive r

• ^ l"e f
tion find 
when the 
and lung* is hi 

, raw, or injured 

cough*. Scott' 

' with -Ьуро]>Іи> 
heal influtntd і 
brnnw. The t 
it is iiefore eeri 
hog Ixen donv 
Untie is СПОЧЦ 
tfinary cold.

I..C Omnipathy.DADWAY’8 
» PILLS,

Through 
M swept up

IZ2 Tk. »•!, Srtlrl*. I* is, ІИИ 
««.nil. ISSeneS S, IS. OWS, Orl(>ulW»dÜ.E3ES 1I lb Dial, keep David tiiere dll I can 

"At bema$DovbS always u»#«l to go to gci beck! Keep David timre till j can 
jhorcb,"^ д al^hto,;; renwmlwreil g,. baoh"' |trayed Ralph м hi» lidraa
fallowing(ТігіеГ Тпїгї.^їїГгІЇ^Ье '

preying for him now St borne, and I m

erme
ffoodi
lining

th» curing of all 
by the aalyal i

■lb» uwt
fII eiRAt еннії • ■ііщіе â

UTieiAl IhWllS. Catsrrh Cured for SOots-I’li# mile* melted away. Ilg «aw the 
headquarters at last lo lb# dis tance. І9ЙЯВ 6.4.0

For Infavmaltea sail oe, or add**, 
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Ageol for Maritime Provinces,
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-Oh l mother," he oeriaimed repAav 
crash, "1rs get »y sfaerweT'

"Year ehargs, Jailer .
Yee, mother, I don’t know wheAetse 

to call It, aad you know we slag ‘A
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son with a qaaoRoa 
Her eyes were Ixed Urge Pipe Organ
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tj area Prussian Oil.

Є cross Pullnsr’s , ,
V Emulsion.

9 omss. Paine's 
* Celerv Comound.

ATb# mailer whIWk «Ms pm» contains U 
weotfly —Іеа«и from various seams ; and 
we jaarswiss Usai, to

rnrioty Of loupe at from twenty to 
thirty min mes’ notice from thU stock.
The method by which the avers** Ameri-' 

cook boils down a shank of beef with 
▼ego tables end skims end prepares e 
soup the seme day is enough to dlsoour 
age any one from frequent repititioo.
The seme stock that produces the soup 
is reduced down to e fleer, end from 
this foundation, which may be kept in 
earthen jars like beef extract, » brown 
sauce of the rich flavored variety the 
French oeil epagnols may be prepared 
in ten or fifteen minutes. From another 
-foundation" made from white stock the 
fpmeus velvet sauce of the best cooks is 
made. It does not require much time 
to make stock, because it requires no 
spatial attention while it is cooking. It 
is one of those things that work out their 
own perfection, always provided it la 
properly covered end a fire of uniform _i-_, _
tamparatnra i. kopt In the .to™. With JV.I”___
.toJTm lb. bon» . dallalou, .шр і. 
рт-ІМа .1 • .bon nolle., >nd»>7d. f*-V***

5КіЖЇЇГ«ЇК.м.Т,«2: 35

sSsfifflSSr
ricbed by the fla.or of the vegeUblee. k “ «Іїї1
Macaroni and all flour pastes are better ™
for being cooked In thU way, while the . .„ndu.,! i w..« .stock gain» a oerUln amount of start h ДЙЛ dftf?
for thickening, which it needs for car- ' , rkl î. n‘!l?El?
ul”,'o;Eîn*ih.'üii™M.,’boÆr; •«- • r~*^î...nuïü Гь2і,Г і

Z, ^ ÏÏLZÎÏÏT. «ї.йїіїї *to ‘•'••І", bng-Ьаам with right 
tel 11 иійкмї oemperimeoii. From the middleatДе

аь.' лілєг, '-х
“"гіул-р-'уг".ІГ'*ХГіьІ З*—» "Гь’.^'ИїТ.Ть'Ги.

with the sharp blow of a i v'Jet. The ЕГеїіГ ft.butcher will usually do this. AU ht  ̂£»L.,ggi
should be removed from the meal, but ^?.г1, і ,У апмЬоке.
the bone end tendons and cords of the ЯУ . f *Д
meat ebottld be left to enrich the stock .
with gelatine. Pour over the stock el* * , k.
quarts of perfectly oold water. Ut the TJ’TEL JJ**"** ‘J*

X. г s Æ S“ik SvJ w - Ш
tessxz&atsAstxii 3.^тННЧ5г.” -
be .trained through e napkin, which ' gÆLI1»^ W:

ЇЇЙйЙЛгаї'ІЯЇЇ fts’JftJrjdSrBt

їаг" йгхжл aagTatt* її£5
low in these columns each week until а ГІН
doxeo soups and them foundation snoots КТ_Ь?Г™Г’.
have been considered■ It can be shown Thwe 1 eiU **“ nan" wben “• lr,es 
that the use of this stock is an economy 
of time as well ns of meterial, and will 
■even weary step In cooking if-it is kept

THE FARM.
інтатініГог crops. Жч тШШШ.
fJohnson’s 
HEALING) Anodyne

Liniment

üїї stasis pass
tar, wilt bsI Sixty acme of land will keep one man 

very busy, with occasionally some hired 
help. The land should be divided into 
small fields in order to give e complete 
rotation of crope, which should be done 
ou every form, whether large or small. 
I have forty-five acres of my sixty dirid- 

ito five fields, ten scree In woodland 
the remaining five In orchard and 

building Iota. In one field I have clover, 
Is another timothy, in two core, and in 

potatoes. One cornfield I seed to 
rye and also to clover. The one last 
sommer in clover I wlH break in the

several times toe sebeerlpttSB priessf

THE HOME, 
umi йме.і 6 C^Vodv^/'Where have they gone to-the little

Wk/netoral 

Who love their doUiea and like their
H I* sent end recommended by many pbyet- 

das* everywhere. Il le the beet, the oldest, 
the ortstoal. It is unlike any other It is 
-uperior to all Others. It is Sot merely a Uni
ment, it is «be Vnlversal Mouse hold Remedy. 
For Internal as much as Bstemal Use.

and natural ourlet

Щ toy..I And talk of something besides the boys? 
Utile eM women in plenty ! find. 
Waters la manners and old in mind;

folk of their

8TRKJTLV tt y revente and-cares asttraa. broertHtts,
For family usv.

. ^ГГоГг^* ' or ^ptpjy ch°?У  ̂n Гb£rt nd VtS?^ ̂ ГіпГ^пТ.
Ом wivrretvn cure for bites bums, brater., cute, «baua. cracks chlUiUtn*. lame back, lame 
rids, mumps, ringworm, stings, acaldn. strain. soreness. suHnesa and swellings.

•priai and plant to com. The other 
eore&tld I lee adjoin ing the potato field. 
This is sown in rje, sod in the spring I 

end plant
Utile old flirts, who

WtlAnd vie ith each other in stylish Those last two 
m, and^ require

7и«!Їлг
I r...

8. McDIARMID, The Doctor's Signature and directions are on every bottle.Utâle old belles, who, at nine and ten, 
Are risk of pleasure and tired of men, 
Weary of travel, ol Italie, of fun,
Aad find bo new thing under the sub. 
Oaee, la the beautiful long ago.
Noma dear tiuls children [used to know; 
Olris who were idefry as lambs at play, 
And laoghed and rollicked the livelong

МГГ

4?4 à 49 low •».,

it. »фшп. n. m.ь Joints 1 \ Feels His Oats—^immitory an amount of stock

Baptist Young People
WtTCH THIS SPICE

day.в This will not be the case with an mim«i 
whose blood is oat of order. When a horse i* 
all run down he needs a tonic the

They thought not at all of the “style" of 
their tiothee 1

They never Imagined that boys were 

"Other girls' brothers'* and "mates” 

Splendid fellows to help them play. 
Where have they gone tof If you see 
One of them anywhere, send her to me. 
1 would give a medal of purest gold 
To one of thosKdear little girls of old, 
With an Innocent heart and open smile. 
Who knows not the meaning of "flirt ’ 

or "style”

eeri e Seme- A Often he cannot have complete rest.
Give him..lib

• на WHAT THEAMD Dick’s Blood Purifier/not єн ap stairs 
«de and knew. I 
ami having read 1Cures *and note how quickly he will pick up. Hb whole 

system will be invigorated. Hb digestion will 
be strengthened so that all the nourishment 
will bo drawn from the food an leas of it will 
be required. Dlck*n Blood Portlier drives 
out Bots, Worms and all parasites.

tHOriCa.. f.O.B—4»». Wter.al.

/
sparins. I dVrik 
ggmmetanive, 

ika.H Mas. U a.
WILL OFF SB FOB THE

Ї..ЗГьІ5
Wh.il І «IIB.Y.P.U. Convention - F/lla Wheeler Wlloox.

andm sêî ttïSSttsaraieof the srtl
__ b some corn
good eoedhioe. I

1XSRCINK it (WL9 WI ATI It.
■ ILWAUKI1, W1S., JULY Вв,

VSSertSS!
1The nsoeMlty for exereise io the 

open air In winter, ae well as in rummer 
Is not generally appreciated. A large 
number of portons who are not called 
outdoors by their daily pursuits live 
somewhat resembling hibernating ani 
male, in a continual effort to keep warm, 

individuals shiver in the almoe WENT skew siiiL-sfCPrintina
hікаПаївц,

hum! b

=rs±Bsr*
Much

>there of a furnace-beaied house. By 
the time the winter b over they are pale 
and listieaa, and pis inly show the effect 
of their winter's Imprisonment. They

V"

BBCAUek you are not located 
In Hi. John is no reason why we 
should not do your raixnae. We 
are doing work for people ail 
the Maritime Provineas. Everybody 
is pleased with our #ovk. We hon
estly believe that no other printer 
own do better for yew then we oea. 
We want an order from you no 
matter bow satall—jost to set ae- 
qualnled arid let you aee what we

are nervous and langtid when the first 
spring days come, and 111 prepared to 
meet the enervating effects of warm 
weather. The ré aie many disease# ol a 
serious nature that are the result of this 
close housing at a season when active 
exercise is needed to keep the vital 
towers at their height. Heieoce tells 114 
bat fresh air and plenty of exercise favor 
the increase of the red corpuscle# 
blood, on which health and Itfod,
The rosy cheeked .
who allow them plenty ert outdoor ex
ercise In the snows aad frost of winter 
are to marked «outras» to the pale iiule 

Who sleep in Improperly ventilated 
s for leer of the eight sir, and who 

are shielded from all eoblnet wlto ihe 
enid airs of whiter l/mg eoafioebent 
within deers rides the Mood and induces 
what physician# call ae aaassde ouadJ 
tkm Rot only should every living 
room la the house he thoroughly eared 
for every day, but every person Ie health 
ought to Me a brisk walk or exercise 
a the open air Her at least 

Ncbeoi sbildren should be eaeoursged 
to leem to skate and to eoast, and to 
iedetgae ie аП the 
that beleeg to the Щ 

This cannot be too often repented— 
that oolds do not come from the expos
ure of a healthy person to the oold, but 
from the sodden change from a warm 
atmosphère to n oold one when the

scaur1
L triasse. lits -7un need the spoor, except the grapevines. 

They are in Mngle rows fifteen fm from 
the trees, and will be trained in strnieht

rs niu-eu reel irom 
trained in straight 

«ported 1-у posts.
I planted nothing between my peer 

trees, as they are only twenty feet apart 
each way, and will need all their space 
I will keep the 
low, to mak

a my plum lot 0 
intend to incioao 
rn wire fence, and
will cultivate the ground in the pi 
lot, end also the pear and apple orchard 
until tha trees come in 10 bearing ; then 
nil except the plum lot will I so 
clover.' I will next soring fine 
a lot of
small poultry lot 
yard. The smaller

W« end plants 
A farmer should

lines on Wll

do. ;n і ITS.

Latest Designs
vvvyvyiAW^vvvvw^vvwv.

In fu/pcâ ЬіміЦіи» far D01I1M and c.alar n««. with dinctieia ha* 
ta work tklB aid colora ta bo load.

of these trimmed 
lane it more convenient 10 
fruit. 1 also planted nothing 

trees. This lot 1 
with a good high wov 
і keep poultry in it. I 
1 ground in the plum

ЯThe proper length for sheets 'for a 
bedstead of- regular sise is twoyarda and 
tbiee-qo^rlem. Knglish brass bedsteads 
like all English bedsteads, 
six inches longer than any American 
bedstead and requires sheets tinea vard» 
long. The proper width for a ibree- 

aad for ae 
ry double bed two yards and a 
It is a great saving in time to pur

PATERSON 4 CO.,
Eidoeld Temple,

I ■ sr.oes, XX

um lot of iZOO

A.k for the B. fk А РАТИШІ»tellwa,. long, me proper width 
quartet bed is two yards, 
ardlaary double bed two NO It КІМ ГОВ DOt ET.„ w to

will next spring find room for 
nuiooe trees, perhsps m the 
11 try lot adjotnlng the door 

the farm the more 
ts we should culti- 

I have friilt on hie

prodoce the well-known Irish h 
heron But potatoes also contains a very 
largn amount of starchy mailer, and 
therefore must be fed in conjunction 
with foods that are largely albumin.-.d 
in their composition, such ns young 
clover, either pastured or <fut and fed 
green In summer ; peas, eltbsr ground 
or soaked, or fed dry; linseed me%*. 
which most he fed sparingly ; and skim 
milk. This last,* when available, i« a 
grand help In turning out bacon of extra 
choice quality, as is also buttermilk.

Barley meal ws have also fed with 
capital results, and this is the staple

50 YEARS.
E3K§=®3B

half. It is a great saving in time to pur 
chase sheets of the proper width rstbe 
than make them of yard wide 
The difference In <ywi b trifling, and 
compared with the difference to time is 
nothing. A great many old-foabion» I 
housekeepers who live in the country 
prefer unbleached «heating. They have 
plenty of chanee to bleach their sheets 
to the fronts of winter and to the green 

mer. Much sheets wear

Take llawkei’s balsam for coughs and
lln.BKT.JOMEi 

fwash. Pie- have Often thought of trying it. 
Try it now. і will cure. ■

One of < ansda's Iwsl known ptgoo- 
maker#, on « winter railway journey, 
contra- ! a cold and becero- so boanw 
he c-iuld oo y speak m a whisper. One 
bottle of Hawker's balsam of tola 
wild cherry cured him. 
was entirely removed within a lew boors.

His experience baa been like that of 
very many pul die speakers aad singers.

But it la in the boose, among the Httle 
ones, w 110 <0 easily 000tract oold and 
are worried at night by a racking cough, 
tbatf hi* remedy is ef the greatest valdl. 
It is the mother's friend, soothing her 
little ones to peacefril slumber, and 
curing them of their ailment. It soothes 

heals the irriuiwl organs of throat 
and, cheat, and for all bronchial effee 
lions as well as in ordinary colds is an tor- 
valuable remedy- It is sold by all drug- . 
gists and dealers in 25 and fit let. bottles, 
and is manufactured only by the Hawk- 

-■ John, N. B.

Yoa
tm fruit trees end

ISAS table the yaar round, thus having rota
tion of frait as well\a«^rotation of crope. 
-Ell Heaton. 4

. athletic
winter asJÜSrTlSi SHARPS

ВАШІ OF ■OBIBOtJMD
Never lef the Front Beak tor Oertsg
I tem. «ИГеВІ A*1 CriLEN tills'

Til AMtllt'AS ІІІШ,better than any b
can be found In market, because theAT HP. JUNK 1

............. Ml
it unease
"*-■ S

tort.Nri

Tha American i loden or bawwood be 
beautifrll tree when planted under 

favorable to tha developmen
latter are bleached by chemicals. The

ARMSTRONG ft CO., color better when they are once bleached |u , 
white, and do not turn yellow, ae those 
bleached by chemicals are apt to do 

1 » heavy muslin of rather coarse 
thraao* for sheeting, but a fine 

muslin like W emeu tie ft» pillowcase# 
and bobtercaees. There should be a 
protector of strong muslin over every 
bed under the sheet. This protector 
should be hasted closely over the mat 
trees, and if the sheets are regularly 
changed once a week the protector need 
not be changed of timer than once a 

. It 6 always better to keep a 
second bolet crease and pillowcase under 
the ones on the outside. These should 

"be basted closely to the tick at the end.
Buoh simple protectors as these keep the 
ticks clean for years and save the cost 
and troubla of maki 
pillows and bolsters.

feed in England for fattening pig#. 
Knglish feeders generally feed it dry to 
their pig#, giving water to drink m a

mem in an atmosphere vitiated wltiT 
foul Air, Providing the body were 
properly clothed, and the air of the 
boos# kept fresh and pore, colds would 
be unknown.

There beo day In winter so oold that 
an infant child may not be taken out in 
the middle of the day and given an 
hour's ride in Its carriage, providing it 
b properly clothed, fold need not be 
feared, but a brisk wind b to be avoided. 
It b a rule among the most intelligent 
mothers to Insist on tbb hour's outing 
in ell weather except a severe storm or 

orwind, A slight snow should be 
no reneon for omitting the daily outing. 
Htrenge as it may seem, it b in the 

try that one so often sees the sallow 
that tell too plainly of close con

finement within doors and lack of exer
cise at a season when exercise b es
pecially necessary to robust health. In 
the city there are so many attractions to 
draw people out indoors, even In the 
coldest weather, that there i« probably 
less suffering from the effect# of wf 
weather. The children of the poor are 
out in all weathers ; the city school- 
moms, though overcrowded, are gen
erally ventilated. There b less suffer
ing among the poor from diphtheria and 
some other dices see that are caused by 
close confinement in badly ventilated 
houses than among the children of the 
rieb, who live in costly umneions, but 
whose psreots forget iluit fresh air b as 
necessary to health

•ymmetry. It produces seed a 
•ntly, and yet it does ou seem to eUtjf 
ae highly to favor with the nunk-rynJb 
as some Other forest trees. This majrbé 
owing to the fact that It bas not hitherto 
been in greet demend as an ornaments! 
tree,or as a shade tree among farmers.

W*y it should be so b not easily sc 
counted for. ns the linden is a graceful 
tree end it provides shade abundant and 
dense. The foliage of a linden tree b 
large and plentiful? aad Ustf symmetry of 
the form I# usually very pleneiog. The 
linden seems to be susceptible to the at-

J
f-oprlators, «.John, S. I.

separate trough.
In oooclitelno. a 

be fod 
lbs, to

- bacon pig should not 
to loo heavy a weight. From 160 
'ДОНІ*., live weight. Is quite heavy 

enough, and after that weight is reached 
every succeeding pound will be costing 
more in |fr»>|mrtliwi. — "Bristlrs,' to
Farming -for January.

raised
J. HAMBLET WÇOD, 
Rubber and Metal Stamps

ST. ions. Я. И.
—4

rF6-

ptssse msetioa Masssxos^swn

Mrs S.—Wbst is the name of your 
cat t Mrs. W.-Cl-ude. Mrs. N.-Why 
do you cell It Claude ? Mrs. W.—Be 
cause it scratched nie.

There b a woman in Connecticut who

sets her shoe 
around it. and says,

Clergyman (examining a Sunday- 
school class)-Now, can any one of you 
tell me what are the sins of omission? 
Small scholar—Please, sir, they're віра 
you ought to have committed and haven't.

tacks Of borers more or less when plant
ed -tot by itself, and this may have acted 
as a hindering influence. But we can 

that this weakness could 
in preventing the 
e linden for shade, 

et to have been

9 t HUM.
gas scarcely believe 

have much Influence 
general planting of the 
as it does not seem as yet 
planted to any great extent,

Thta tree grows well in loam soils, and 
preferably, in those of a day loam tex
ture. ft luxuriates in damp situations, 
as for Instance along the borders of water- 
courses. Bnt it will also grow well on 
the upland where the moisture is suffici
ently plentiful, that ie to say, to soils 
espable of sustaining a (air amount of 
mnistDi*. It does not flourish on light 
soli», nor b it at home on loam soils un
derlaid with a gravelly subsoil 

The linden te not only a beautiful tree, 
bin it U si «о of greet yoooomic use. It 
is made into furniture, and L 
in buildings, more especially those part* 
of them which are not exposed to the 
w ither, as when so exposed It does not 
rel-iin its soundness as long ss some 
other kinds of wood. But, Iwcaose of its 
general utility aa lumber, ibe linden 
should not be overlooked In making oqr 
choie» Of trees to be planted out for 
forest nees.—“Agricole" in Farming 
.’Mi nary.

mber nine shoe. When she 
, her husband walks
-Yeseum, I wUL"

llreel,
I am noi sure ^ihat I ever told you 

what a safe ied excellent, aa well as pal
atable cure for Coughs, Colds. Consump
tion and all Wasting ГЧseases is made m 
Halifax. Nova Scotia. If not, let me 

Mr UcS-orr (getting for ,-hgn*, «” i. no oth.r Ii,m«ly
—Libelia. what's the mitter will, this quite as good for these аДтеоіі as Prrr

■ ' ”~i- -не—
Oh I Oh! Oh! Put that down, Billigart word to the wiee b sufficient—remember 
Tb-<> 01, hti. lt t. Perms’. r.OVlilUN for in

A 'CUARANTÊEO CUSS yoor tooni.y .11 theflr.1 via., DroggUt.,
FOUIID I* K.D.C.""'""*" In 1"»” "l«hl ““no- bmll“ **Oh.

|li(o.H. .Ao-Mwirir Vrwlt kMl—-lataS roftaSs.
K D.C. CO Ltd. Bwtn# U f sad Nr«

ng over mstiraises,aoo.isUadËXte.

It ‘CUR
njars

r, Farina Pudding.—For tbb 
there are needed” One quart] 
four heaping tablrspoonfob 
previously soaked in a little cold water 
for eoe boar, one tableej/wnful of butter, 
one teaspoonful of salt, two eggs. Scald 
tb# milk in і he double boiler ; stir In the 
salt, then the soaked ferine, and cook 
steadily three-quarters of an hour. Add 
the hotter ; take a cupful ol the boiling 
mixture, and beat into the whipped eggs. 
Pot back into the saucepan, stir for two 
minutes and pour into a deep open dish. 
Merre with cream and sugar.

To Cleanse the Hair,.-To one gill of 
warm water add twenty drop* of aqO* 
ammonia, and w ith % bit of flan eel or a 
sponge wash the head and hair, dividing 
it Into partings, so as to rub out the 
dandruff thoroughly. Then comb the 
head with a. fine tooth comb, and let it 
di7 In the air. Tbb hair wash hue been 
tried for «ears, and will not only keep 
the brad very clean if need twine a 
month, but preserves the color and 
tbfokaewof the hair.

pudding 
of mUk,iiiim,

ПІКШІМ,

■LTAti*

Й
bar.й

If?і 1 AlltM.
If you wont 'to preserve 

apple*, don’t cauee a break 
in the akin. The germa of 
decay thrive rapidly there. 
So the perm* of consump
tion find good «oil for work 
when the iiningefthetbront 
and lung» i* bruised, mode 

, raw, or mill red by coiil*and 
cough*. Scott’g Emulsion, 
with ~bypojiiio*iiliin'i*. will 
healinoomed тиси* mem
brane*. Tlie time to tùlce 
it i* before serious c’.air.Mge 
1ms been done. A io - eut 
Lott іl’ ie enougli fui" an ur- 
dinury cold;

ei.oe

b is also used
and comfort as

leadbyDr.O.A. 
t sAbm IMS, hr 
uses of .be body
toation of mb*

for 50 oil.

rere yon opeet by the (silure of 
? He—Not «miplrlely, .but I

Shv- w 
the bank 
lost my balance.

o* NERVOUS pysfEPSIA
rsix »AM#cti_■ о о AMp sills w- . -. •« -•«■*. apc.oo. it*. if««(i о а, ,іщ h— i.

t mietriei iwcï.

We have advanced a long way in 
cookery since some one denounced us as 
a nation with bnt one «aura. U b true 
tile simple prepsratlon of drawn batter 
b mon- often used than all other «more 
together, but our rook books abound in 
sauras for resale, for fish end for every
thing. Воша oi (lie sauces are elaborate 
enough to cause any hardworktoghoose- 
keeper to avoid tbrin, but there are 
simpler ones, like a tomato, Ihe I 
sanoe and Ihe simple French cream 
sauce, that are becoming familiar. There 
Is no reason why we should not ofteoer 
see « rich brown satin- OB our table#, ex

g for

1 Champion
Young Man-Will yon give assent, to ’ - , ш 1

^ uni ment
lias so ses>Oer lw*be suresSgcarS5hrtt£g
ujaù-rtj». ctomro. «afis aU

o. A tiBKB*. 
, or sdfreee,

MACHS ЛЄМ.
i. Oartotoe, 

Johnv N. В. To prodoce the n>eat quality of tinoon 
the food should be varied, end the eni 
mal sfauttid be allowed a certain amount 
of eiMtiss.

Caro mas
coniaiotog a considerable proportion of 
albuminoids of flesh formers. Own

$10 Reward I
іоїшдйМЩьHello, John, what*» this ?

Mr. Snell sa 
to any person t 
Pernin-Snell shorthand at home, 
kroons by mail.

Well, he does just what he say» 
Sett of Butinera Capitals toe 
Circular sent free.

kUE I t be taken to feed e rationy* he’ll pay $10 
hat cannot learn

oegt that the elaborate recipes glvea^for

liomas. Id French woman would at 
ti mpt to make tbb rich rooce when she 

Cdfce spot# ou a damask cloth may be needed it, any afore than site would 
removed by a mixture of warm weier, the make her stock the day she needed it 
yolk of sa agar and • low drops of wIm for soup. A good Preach housewife 
After the MpBeation the doth should be brib stock cae day to the weak aad 
washed, when the a tabs will be fouad to prepare* enough at a time to last her 

I mr sevea days. Hha

large quantities o-ta never 
I suitable lor rasklng ebufee aroearOrgan prodaee \

break bet bacon, ae it wutnlns far loo 
large a proportion of bariiohydratee (Cat 
and tient producers ) Brill. w« do aot 
ebj—t to a certain amount of corn

t^HSe-rs «ggSBÆKiPÆ

She—Tell w, when you wvn- to 
army, were you root Hi the hour of dan 
ger t He-tfeot* I actuelt, «hivered.

I Тім Шар іншії Cl
INDIGESTIONв, Tarirai Ohk. larmoulh Co4;R. t»wkh >ther

ллщт ir Vs. a smilu
eotily taahoa Traro, N. J,iript»

fing^omâtlMae»
4

ЩШ f.L-

K

mCanadian ^ 
"Pacific K y.
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1 ” 1 - BEST URDEb !
mJ I In your neighborhood this imon УШ

iij PLANT OU* FAMOUS 1
for the Atkiau ; I f---------------------------------------------- 1,11

Tbe orders я re * surely, Ibr (he '' '--------------------------------------------------'
prime eed quBlIIIVB of the goods are 
si гем g Mgr* І в.

An importation of Black Dress Goodi jutt received, 
contains the following, all of new design and beautiful finish.

Black ймімо end Sicilians, JO, 48, 50, K, 60 and 68 
Foaey HkiiiUani, 68 and би oenu. 
fU». k Гонів Hergos, 34 to 7ft cams 
Black Matin Нпи чміеа, 68 renia to 8 I.
Black Granite Cloth. 60 cants 
УI eok t’aehmi-retie, 60 eenta.

bad lived with bar hnsheo-1 over fifty 
years. May the t/»rd sustain bin is his 
old age end oomfort all ihe relative# wf 
roourn not aa those who have no hope.

Coe*.—At Brule, Voloheeter Co, IW 
oon (leorgw H Cock, aged ftІ увага. Bro. 
Cook wee fnrnn-rlv ■ résidant ol Ksat 
New Annan, where lie see maarle-l m a 
■laughter of the late Deanen donkey.

place he remained a cnnelateel «Meiutwr 
until aummimed to tb# home at-.vc, 
A Info I twenty-I wo years ago ‘be re
moved to Brule where be gained the 
good will of all with whom be name in 
sen«081. Though having a loin 
ret he manifested greet Interest In hia 
horns ohm eh by attending lie veriiue 
aertloee ae regnUi ly aa pesflble. A bout 
nine years ago his brethren abowed their 
raiiaiatioo «Л Ins ulirtalien ehatnet- 
e|>|art*ii.,u hlm dcecoe «>i the gbureb, 
which Imi-FFla t o®c he BllngtSflb tree 
. hi tellait »-al. It el ll the Il lness whh h re I 
suited In hie death, kept 
lined to hts hum. After some «-mills 
of seven s« goring he pâeeed tebweiein- 
ЄІ reel lie h*i« e wife end ІМО sons 
• be reside at the icm-eiend; вію a 
daughter who la married in Sew Hi uns 

A a the ilaugbtei eapreeaW't m a 
1er 1.) the ewmwi|iM mother, “Тікіе >• 

another strong І і» wSleh hinds фені to 
the heme abate. ______ V-

HlfbM of ill Ш Uit«ci»| l'oww.— Utc* U.S. Oort йлреп

ІШЮ «■I'l.F.a Of

BLACK BEAUTY<(

I:
THSOHlABSOLUTEE-V PÜPE i

|l all of wh f'i лге drcrlbi l xnd lUus- 
II tntr.l 1:1 our Nsurttful r A entirety 

New Cnthlogue for іО>ч>. A new
И I rature this season-Is t'v> Ureo dc- 
j livery of Swh at rrtalojruc prives «о 
Я any IV»: t (hike. "U ■ New Cota* 
u loguo " we will null cn receipt of a 
I a-ccrit tump, or to those хгію wffl 
HI where they saw this advertisement,the 
Щ Catalogue will be mailed Free t ,

,Vol. 3pi'Uiula on roe raw grain to the eealmard- 
from N. Pawl to meet the « anadtao 
Penlfli'• manipulation of rales hy which 
It Is .lellrertng great quantities of all 
grain WS'-cht wheel, from the North 
wewt 11 t.’ecarlian wartt for espnrt to 
knglsml Within the leet ten dare. It 
Ь elaimed, It has carried over I OOO.tSS) 
hushei. to Hi John, whloh woefd oUwr- 
w ta> hive gone to New York

aides■ mtoleu re .# the eotiegiaie branch 
of ilir ltsil«»rmed Ihilrli chnrvh of A mart 
Va, dint of pneum'Hit* et New York 
If tMidav night, (la Was Ті y ware 
I)r і hambe'a ess a mefnhei Of tb*
American Bthl# revision commlil.ee He 
had published a number of ІнюЬа - 
Rufus (Wring, tb# ohleet and one m 
the largest lumber deelnm tn Maine, la

ll- l,M l.„. h, *, P.I «.In m« lr.lr.Hllf, І. в
land l-«r ever Any tears, and baa art-era I ___
tlaars listen a candidate 6»f gevernisr of ег л ддіц,

H. IW.M., u.i,,k.„i, .. і,.,. ...
•*“ “* e»«e „ . ni.» I l.! .phi «b... fa «Al*. ...

Л їх EfcK <*nirr«t .1 ».». |'|.,|,„л«і .,11 MWd„! ..,*»#( ml bi.n.1
vs.d.,.. », Fin шаі «Мімі k„ ,g„„ IaI| «.„„ml,
“( ",ІЯ, ...U..I.S . «wfa! I,„ h*„ Ful Kirtl, W, U,

l.f -l.mlMO. Km hne Ih. lm,,n.. umijiI. i».* iI.,I
Vonsrrratlrr candidate lu nppoaituui le tcnUl that V-tiristlanliy I< a hfill aful a 
Dr. Urulerkin lit *Hiih tirer hfe px» which doea not snuff out when

Hem rai Count Von BcbouraJofi. the the month of May conic», that Ood la 
OgvefnorHeneral of Huaalan Poland, It end wllline. yea angloua, to save 
la sai-f, Baa decided to ecthniii to ihet:*ar "m lo-l »ir.n« r t<« • day* In each veer I 
a Uhcral programme t.»r the govern that man b^i-aluro la n «yeet a sinner 
mm of Itusalan Poland, if It la rejeourd, I In June and July a- he la is Dssemi.nr 
he will tenderbi* resignation. j ••'«! January and that the wrath Oi <>nd

Tb. Fwi.. l.d.r.l ..... .I h« ГІ..І.М 1 W*t" ■ee.Ue I" •» "~W" I"*
that lie president of tiie oonfi-df-ratlon I ihemmc aa ,n ykerw b |*er a
m.v mimin.i. .. .rblif.tor I. ih. H.h- I i.B|»'i.F to !*li„l. lb.
Fin. H, » .ll.,,.» b.l«*n Oi.il Brltol# I -"'l Itoptn'l »■-•>» I'T «hid, lb. w.nlil 
uJ In with Ih. 1 '• -chd""1 “ < hr*?'. » * ■ ,■?-
.*,..11,.„1 ll.lw.,n th. EOl.rnill.ll. of '■•«“'to ,l,r-...... 'he ««pel. Th.
їй»..mi,Mc.. 1 »““•■»°41.H*î 'T

■ІП.1ІП McAnnh, hn. wrliton Ih. Mr. ИгЦХеҐе! її» Де.!
wÿ Ь-.' *»' ' """"‘to І"'» * ,!*»•' .nd r..pon.ll,iliti... „I Ihnl EWlnUcElEb!,,. 
ІЕ1 Jh.nl, b. MM l ie Г.МШ whlnb led , Hn„ „> |„,1M 1, lb,„ lb, k
him to .l.cld. in r,Ej,n.ihe tend.E*np Ol ,, I, kb, nhur.li
h. І..НУ ... ol tdlE.lT [JEWto.l "Ctoto. bonor, th. ,n.|„» r tb. ШЄПІІ..І 

II. »... I,. ..... to emb til. !»»« ,, hi. ,b„ b„„0„ ,». nhoroli. When m.„ ... 
p.11 .„.І ІІМ too Ion, El.gl.Ctoll h» tiro I lrom d„,km.„, „1 light tll. y
І...ІО,, 111. Will EMOU, hi. sentjn Tnrll.; lb„„ king*5 of „„J
юепІ" і ■ , U>< church Th i« pi s ssafaici

the seed sowing diaptmaittion; the end .of 
the world l* the hnrvcat nnd the ah gels 
are the голрег* Tlial Ood would i t --

5 ’ cnat nil the many fruitle-a nnd with- - I
Radcui i І-кілав.—At ih- Rnphat pnr- |,ranches It ia much easier to set per 

аоппцс, -«MW*. N- B. on the nth mat.. - p|(. into a ohnrch than to get them on- 
-gj hi' ' .!* ' hamnion, bradent-k K. „ini much mure pleasant work in w : .
Had-liff. hinnia J. l-rura. all oi Hue ,i<> beengjged. The Intti-r, howen 
sex, N H. і of-cn oil- n aa ги-c ml aa the former.

McVlii і «х-СЬи* — At tin- residence Our цспкі and Inilhful deacon Oeo VV. 
of the Cride's lather, Jan. 20th, by Rev. Currie, has for some nnmtba l»oee u:--m 
A J \ ія-'еш. Born* McMillan, to Kiln » wick l-ed nnd i« still no hetlcr. ftl tots 
M . Ulflln. l<oth of Іааас'* Harbor, titiya. -lo we mies him from all our aervi.v*; 
Oa, N. H, for during many year* of the past hat lie

H-titsaoN-Пііііор — At the rcsidapice b,M n r»ll,lful n,l'l j'>)"»ue in all the 
of the officiating minister, Rjvt-raltle. church worksnd duties efbboffl c. Ottf 
Allen Co, Ja-i. Ті, hy K«-v. II. Col ! prayer i* that the I-ord oiny yet -|*re 
well, Jnmc- L Robinson, to nileelreth 0. him to us and if Ills work be don. raise 
Blahop. l oth of Hopewell ІІШ. Up olh- r* to take bis place We arc

, іитг, "car: JВ .»"№ 'Th" йй-к;; „*•

V. «uv міїЙГ- ;.r .Йм.м» і ", Fredericton on .he у hand3ml, inat.,

NieiANY WKWH.

- 0* Tb 
wUl be bd 
Jobs, а ю 
Foreign I 
be delire 
•ed Mrs. 1 
Fairville,

The Toronto Ml reel lUllsray earned 
IRM* емІге lu Januarr than during the 
oorresponding month of IWft.

The 11 yam* line* here arrived is New 
York, accomt-nte l 1-у tiwir c«wneet, 
Franca F. Will mac 

Usyor De blots he» i»en re alee 
Mayor of Atm apod». Ibe cou 
ere Meesi» Metkwmlck, Ituekl 
Clarke.

AUeetlon is directed Ю фе odrertiee 
men і of I' M- Nutt .k Co A good 
obonce Is Ollerrd U. activa agen-s «» 

jMtndh farm machinery, buggies, etc on 
nem ш Isemn ;_И

Thieve# entered lb# home of Mr (Тіар 
man. returning officer In the retient Weei 
morland Hcott Act #1 actum, and tUde 
many --! the ballot», llheatdoely U 
ol the ft'.1 polls remain

James N. I.yopa. 4 C . one of the »>eet 
known members of the Halifax her, died 
Wednesday mr-rnlng I>eceeeed nee < 
brother of Mr ’-«hn M 
agent of the

Mr. W. Vrooru had an 
his home leal week. The vitii 
was a full fledged butterfly tn

’Л

PETER HENDERSON &CÜ.
•S » S7 Oorttandt St., He w York.

4ta -Is «il 
the born it^^OOOOOOGvn/w 1 ,

delphia, I. 
Baptist Yi 
Almost th 
had been

•alt wUl pr

-It will

province h 
-within а I 
only did so

able, aa a fir

•Her be is g 
jet epeaket

-Ms. Tb 
tor of Colm 
desire for I 
doctrine. ] 
elares, “th 
coming of і 
elusion oho 
•a the lost g

rlflce, wniol 
generation і 

90 pathetic 
ia led to reci 
the late “Ar 
hia willingi 
wife's relaiit

THE BÏADTY 
0? SOME PIANOS

Special- CREPE CLOTH, Moving,
65 cents- {>er yard.

Уla only “cn ederp" it la much entier 1 ' 
to mthe • Паї iiM>mecasi>-than it lap» | | 
uat music tnt-ili, A tolerahl* mcchau . 
In own do Ml* -ne—the oinur Г.--ІИІГЛ» Ч I 
the best ibnught of n musical artist. ( |i' We pay expressage n orders amounting to $3.

! on» passenger

THEM PIANOS :lF. A DYKEMAN & CO., j!| 
97 King St., ST. JOHN, И. B. \\\

mmi •**•”“* • •*—»* **mmn

.
1 visitor, whlnb

All have handsome, tasteful, durable 
raws; but In tlielr fa •••ry. .wistaiu, 
cwr.-fiil, «tiuPoo» altdiitl-m -s given 1-, 
in- pr.,dni-ioii of a i-rrirc nad tow leg loon Tho laeauty and honesty of 
tbe Korn beat nr wits the varnish on 
the <w»e »»«»•! «c e» strelghl through to Ih# Irr.npini.. that holes h» strU|». 
We’d like to show you the Inside of в ■ICoro.

woe a full fledged hnuerflr »nUi !*rlght 
yellow wings, wea found in the klic-hen

ung on в gerni-
tbe office of 1 he Boa ton Marine Insurance

The 
Wedne

Vroom's dnGST

Ми. ItKXOMIWATlONAl. ГОНИ»ry.
et. Union

red in cun 
I the Reaver 
ers win not 

van now 
liny nuin- 

are nm at work on a ves 
or discharging general 
not nernl them,*

John 81
«day so amend

the troubles which have occur* 
neetlon with the stowing of th 
ami Dbnaldson line 
occur again, 
dispense with uie 
her of men who are 
sel taking in 
cargo il he doe*

Mrs. Mary O’Connor, widow of the 
Ian- lion. John OVonpor, a member 

under Sir John Mcdomild,

Mb ІАІЮГЄГ»’
mded their rul T he P.E. Island Baptist Associa lion 

having requested il» secretary to pro
cure a complete sot of its published min
âtes, any person having copies on hand 
arc requested to forward them to tho un
dersigned at Bay View poet office. '

Amt re 81МПЮХ, Booty.
A joint meeting of the 8. 8. Associa

tion nnd the Auxiliary Board of Hanta 
Co., wifi be held at Haotaport, Tuesday 
evening and Wednesday,1 Fob. Sifiih and 
‘Jfllh. The session will open with a 
sermon Tuesday evening, 26tb, hy Hev. 
T. Trotter, Wolf ville. Lot all the
cliuuches and auhoole be reptbaented. 

D. K. If ATT, Chair. Com. Arrang. 
The Queens County quarterly meet

ing will convene with the Narrow» Bap 
dial church on the flrat Friday in Marcn, 
at 2.80 o’clock p tu. (n.vj. Friday 
afternoon aud evening duvoted to Sun
day School work; Saturday morning, 
quarterly business meeting; Saturday 
afternoon, quarterly conference; on tho 

bhaih will 1-і- devotional service. We 
pe to sen all the pus tor* and delegates 

from churches, Sabbath schools, and 
Women’s Missionary Societies, prosent 
at this quarterly meeting. Any church 
wishing the next quarterly meeting to 
atoet with them, are requested to send 
1 ho invitation to tbe president, L. 0. 
Wilson, Narrow*, Queens Co., N. B. 

< ’ollection* to be equally divided їм-tween 
Home and Foreign Mission*. Hrethien, 
let us pray that tbe Lord will -bless us 
abundantly.

C. N. Влвток. Sen -Tree*. 
Flower's Cove, Queens Co., N, B.

not* so Tea.
From Jan Sail to'Jan. .tut, їм*;.

Ne« Tusket church 88; Upper Wilraoi 
oh. (Melvern Section) 6JO; Temple ch, 
Yarmouth, 810 76;. Upper Stew lack 
І8.6Я; W’aiton ch 82.Д0; firw-nBi-ld 
83 8ft; do S S. 81.31; W M A S, New 
(■ermatiy, 83; Wolfville 8 8 81-'2V18; 
I'ort Maitland S S. Church Edlflco Fund. 
83} Jeddorc oh 83.ÎK); Wilmot Mountain 
ch 9 J; Wollville ch #3 86; Robert Frlx- 
*le, Brook Village, 820—83(У.бм.

1 196.48.
year, 83,346. Ifi.

A. Conoox,Tress. Den- Funds, N.8. 
Wolfvlllo, N. S, Feb 3,

twwwv\

fD W. KARN ^ CO ;The steveSo 
the services її 1n Piano and Org-in lsnuf rr, 

WOODSTOCr, ONT. 11

ЖШЛШ *IU4, tot nrro tog, Bar- 
1 rlneton n , Ils Ifax. h M , Hoir- A sen's 
I I for the llailUm» Frovieoee.
1 I

Be
half

of the cabinet under Sir John Mcdumihl, 
is suing the government of Canada for 
бЛ.'н*1. which she allege* is due bvr her 

• husband r estate 4or profesionsl scr 
vices said tu iiave l«*e.i rendered-by her 
kusl-ll-l to thv country in connection 
with the OntAiio Immidary dispute. The 
mwn says that t I'Conaor was to g<-t 860 
a -lay and that he was paid -#10,600 in 
fhH Tui all his services in c-inneotioh 
with this work

Tbo flt. John Women's і'otmoil «хеси- 
tiv-- at n special meeting. Wednesday, 
pre|iared for the general meeting on the 
24th leet. It was decided U>|Nitition the 
Local législature toe’stablish a 7 o’clock 
ourle» bell lor all children 
ngi - - J ug- , Its -• re port #«t that pnmi 

•
X

jy visit here nex' sumnaer. The accept- 
•me ht the city of the ambulam «• snd 
l*ir-»l wagon was read. At llie next 
meeting Miss M. П Ekiiltit will 1 end » 
paper on the Development of NaUniml 
liU-rature in Canada. *

:

MARRIAGES.

Іlie 'I reneorer of tieMonte* Me eel vert liy 1Л 9 і
From Jan. slst to Feb. tth.

II’ort Williams. F M §4.60; Halifax,
First church, K_ M ^#20; Second (Ship
man. F M 81 It26; Fredericton, F M 
816.06,11 M 8'- 70, Tiding* 2ftot-*; Lunen
burg. F M 86; Yarmouth. 'First church,
K M 86 50, H M 81.80, Tiding* 2.'»pU, Re
ports 4Oct»; Yarmouth, First.church Mis
sion Band, toward Rev L I> Morse’s sal 
ary. 2277; Milton, Queens Co, F M 87,
II M #1, Reports 26cU; Mi Hanley, F M 
IV». Reporta lîictij Ambemt. Sunday 
School, F M 8 IG JO, H M 88.60; Amherst 
Point, Misrion Hand, F It 816; Cam
bridge Narrows, F M 831.92, M Doherty's 
mile box 40c, Reports 40c; Douglas liar 
bor, mite boxes. P M 83; Alborton, F M 
12.76, Thank nfferiug, F M 82, Mission 
Band, toward Miss Clark’s salary, 82;
Ease Unslow, F M 11.26, H M Toots;
Lnekli art ville, h M 83.26, H M 876cis,
Reporte .'ids; Kingacloar. F M |2.2<6,
Tidings 26ct«; Paradise, EM |8 50,.II M 
86. Reports ftOets; Hebron. F M 84.75;
Wallace River, F M 83, fl M 20c ; l.ud 
low, F M 86; Advocate, F M 80; Wolf- 
ville, Il M HO; Harvey, F M |6 14; East 
Mountain, F M ІЛ. H M 82; New tier 
many, F M |J, H M II, Mission Baud, 
toward Mr Morsn’s salary, 810; Chance 
Harbor, F M I4.4H, Il M $K»2; Kt John.
(lermsin St, F M 112. Il M 84; MonotoD,
F M 825; I.unenl-urg, lidings 2lets ;

Canard. F M Й.І6 11 M $4.17. 
public meeting, F M 8M4cw, 

tUcle; Cork-too, F M 84.60; Hi John,
.alii hi. F S\ 112,0 I. M 8ft,

West, special donation from Mrs 
Weathirl.y, m eoBsUlnte Mrs.) D 
dell a life memUr, KM 
Point, Inlingt i’-n|e; Acadia 
Frank II Johnslone, lo oonatltuti» Mrs. 
lohnslooi. a life member, F M 826, Aea 
die Mme. F M 84 lldlny Реї», Am 
herst. "і bust me» Mieelonary ofibrieg to
the Kt№|,“ Tfwie, Ml John, lelneter 81,1 for this is so essll)' obtained, are 

нГЙ l<Eh.p^n««..to* Urn. .nd
.1 Mil.. w, » B-wl rl* -f ) «- do not

•f Ibe lord's lentil," two frtends, secure It f

try.9a
ho -Tax Ba| 

their régulai

Used at Bni
under 16 n and at Carlei

tor Gordon 1

question, stn 
of granting 
carefully 001A LOOSbY COLT OR CALFAnnouncement Is тюіс that Messrs

are n 1 •->m 1* < іег'ПіВ branch -».sh,.4«- m 
Ht, John, N M , Ih# ot j*r*t being і-- get 
trim clone*.iirnta* with iln-lr rust un- - 
down by -bases atol I-* seerrre » line r 

•
niHiMifNSsni ol tin» 1-rawch buainew- 1. - 
1м<гі, placed in the hands o( Mr. W I 
Burdin a geutlemaii who has held « 

щепі |«>*itirta in типогіМні wl-l- 
mipteinrii’i ir#«le ikrtMgbtrti- th--

S'tolnd, 1 
conference I 
provel of ÜM 
Mr. Gordon 
•elves on ref
tovrfll|”»

Cannot thrive and put on flesh. Lousry 
poultry cannot lay eggs 

Shlves' Insect Powder 
It Is certain den 

harmless to tho most 
Get a package from your nearest 

bant ; If be is ont of it, send 2fto. in 
stamps to J. W. Manchester A Co., 
Veterinary Surgeons, Ht. John, N. B., 
and they will send you a package, |»oei 
paid by return mail.

Do You RealizeLet Bap 
t in that 
11- І union

I» wr feel-one of import 
this of N. H he to ll 
gathering; al*-> at
elec 1 ton, answer tlieir prayers 1-у tbefr, 

The -htvil Is well please,1 vvbon 
elk ami pin» against tbe . mille in 

strong drink ami hen vote In I- uiotiy 
with tli"* drunaa-d-meker and for а 

rs the trafll. ,

-oming
ivder is a sure cure, 
lb to insect tile, yet 
it delicate child.

K That the great trouble of thé 
American nation is Kidney Die-

Very few men and fewer women 
have, perfect kidneys. Did you 
know this ?

And did you also know that 
there is but one remedy known»to 
science for this great trouble : 
Warner's Safe Cure.

If you have peculiar pains in the 
back, or anywhere else in the body, 
they probably come from disord
ered kidney». If you me weak, 
sickly and do not know the cause 
the chances are it is kidney trouble.

When the greet and only cure

DEATHS
rtn*^ 

Am uds I
' ns.j-ort, Fvh. 3rd,

tot- At lit. I K I Jan. 21,
-

Point; P K

be found lbt E
r-.Mart r- Prmhtre* 1І» many ye*.. 

-is wr-ii and -avorablv kforwu <• 
f our 1 waters. ГЬеге *• Hill.

I it leal partv Hint («шіИ 
glv#y III ll it. V. ry IK-

Г61- political party that Obtain- ]derr 
and p-iwr-r by d«* -a 11 cblng tbe <• I'Otore, 
slid соті pi tug tbe tiallnt Іюх cragh 
mm and money І* іі.с-пі.patent t<- -epre 
sent me ea а - hrlailan man. M»y the 
d*y иніо some when such part) -«III be 
hnikrd tiifOn os Inn -lngrsde-1 і-- іерге- 
sent .h« llaptisi -tiHu-mlnetion oi any

Rev. *. J. Oi 
will give It • 
of Bro. Gntni 
to the wilder 
ent to the I 
•pare мі P 
Mr most ba
bul tbe rellj 
claim the dis

DmiBi Ile B il. T ie Xo Oiler.• Ml Burdin • meaeg

•ВИ <И Яг»! сієм -arm machin»-.- 
> advise»! li. «mirwnel*

Mr»- Fr.». Г U.s-.t
-f I . -, l‘ 11 1-As 11

Fa President Marti»dv> has
letter rvqueetleg .bet hl> nam» I-»
1 —'.In 1 -Miiita i.M» t-r th I'fs-.- Ut, і 
lb# Vnllerl Itiatei

An »et.leia‘» irf the looses suetaltMnl ' > \ 1 ц
the fire in t trUedolohu onbun.Ur ptoees ’, j,#, Wkk, wf матті*
the otel al f 1 >4‘- -*»•, and tii# tots j #0,,) Ц years, y-iungr-st J-ugtitet »rf the 
hwimwwerrti'.ttw j tot -thw Metoneiben Th.rti»» П.» -u

May 1st nest has t-een seitle.1 «ip»- *ked was tmp.lsod ^ Hev - D Kr 
es lb* dale .d nnretr.g In. seulement t » » during a revival her* m IWV4 an-l 
tin egrkml'urei lands .4 lied bat- md the Firs '..bnsU.n lia| U*t• • in. 1. 
Ind..h»«W* Mini**» - * wk її h e,. I her lingering lllnos. the
alm.it НК-ЩІ acres, ami « -II Ire enld st •' » •«» Dwd Jesus < hrtst le U
fl.Jfl an were. .-.flloieW to time et need, and felt sefc

1 file# I tolly, ,.l Portlaml, M. I saving^ ' 'be basis M bar 
uIce-led guilty ol the 11 iml-r <Et her 
o*vghier’s hat-y the degree of mi»rde>

I us-day afternoon вс і 
tertrWd she was guilty ol mu.

drful I that und. 
un i t 11-і- new
With at.UI,dent

* і it, ofStddtofto^t

«y*»* ter oi I An sr.d lit**||«. •'< lebn and Hannah Піше, ag-d HI 
**»] i«are.. ' little children to com#
“ m» > --I e»u*-|i • die kliigdoiii of

ilk

»

J. W. MAM lIKNlliH,
Vslrrtssry Ич«еа,

88 UlMtor It, - • 81. John. V. H

^tdMe Heese- n e as to Sg.ns. Tdryln»

«1 1 чіп xi 1 "i * - A f.d. 2nd, Hot 
rendait A4I-- -.I sg.-tl V uiEEnlh* 

days, son ol Itev Mtltim sn-t 
* IMt xddtemi M.H and pmeloni he

a as hi* ysi Hint's gfru«e is suf
1

K 8'Jft; F,in, ml. 1 ні r
Mines,

Armai la івМа.
I*ea< he-l Vts anagram Hsturds- 

Ing. 4lh mat , et all w'etoel, 
from H<-m ha у via Madras Fl« » nights 

on the train end Uueelbll 
1 ■». - .> light I asae-l urn , |8tM

miles In that -me I tiirtt *-!»»*-«■- days 
-*«-t nineteen trouts f.-Hii llalilag to 
Vli snogtOiM Out of tide timr Щвт 
then tore dare In

Madras

,
ln| tin’ll L lug
stonary Çeeteéeweee ГЬе meelsne of 
thefr Qulneuena ai t Wmferwnee at Uegel#

U|»d to 6ud Brother eed Hist. 1 Oerey 
ІВ I he Mise ton bolus sad -ioiag so

і r. Ls’ roll To Teachers : take heed to. 
в good

to brtog forth

« reek,
Hi A

In ЙМ »■*!--'

Teachers' Manual of
VkIV»

Msbv Nuire. Trees W.B.M.U. 
Amherst, Г. OcJtos 811.

f NATURE1 all w. re spent n gab 
at Ixmdon. Bon *y end her.i»s Кава —Tbe new free delivery 

inaugurated by Peter Hendsraan 
|o< New York, secures to any owe 

Who orders seeds frees Alton* the free de 
livery at UaUtogae pi . to any poet 
Своє te the UatoaTltatM ШтвпУщ 
Mendereun A Oo. lews this year a beeutt- 
fol and entirely new eeudogu# for 1186, 
wbtob Illustrate# amt .teeeribee tbe 

ef seeds on title one

rsr, ■Se til <*. 
ь.,ь« l« lb.LESSONSdie laiur perl e< I'c smber 

brwtiima have l»e»n bald
u tseorjythms

straS bg Ibe Тим.

ewou* Jmm in, taee «for the Otrnmxn Os boots.end Mis t eels of the u
2’-"bj Mrs John Hennleee," age-1 < J years 
w Ml# yet Є j-rning woman she 
a etiaege of hr-ari nad unllerl with the 
U • pi tot ebunh to Kes-port, Metre. Nil- 
laire her painful ah'knees with ehl istlali 
і • signetriwi Tiie last few days of her 

V the woe very happy, indeed sieging 
anil making melody in her heart to the 
U.rd Hbe leaves e husband,

I • A Ms И ILL ANFulrflshet., • et Jotiu, N.A.

artel •• 1
drew do MM n 
bat frees pm

was signed on
1 h# jn-lge >1 ■MMd seen

Ламі- Thtowell IIenov Sgnr menpon inis geper IB Writing. traveller say*Ih» D.-eii-n |»»lii eand turdioal essniin 
#4 are s#id Ю І e» In poseeetom of new 
evidence which will very closelv involve 
Mrs Qptnton in tb» mu'derof her stater, 
Mr*, («tant, ol I hsrleetown. Tbe evl 
den- » now irtrinu to в quarrel between 
the sisters slier both bad been driaklng.

Was |.biased also to assist In a Г 
servie#then#it morning, Muadny. 
servies to Kngltobto the evening 
Lord be praised for OU kind ears' It U 
safe trusting In Hlm. K. Наягощп.

VI sien agréas, India, Jae. 71b, V6.

■r. Vallare't lesaagr.

Bv request, a copy of Rev, 0. 0, L
u alloc»'» message as chairman ni Ibe 
"Red" has been sent tu each Ypuag 
people's tomtotv embraoed In the Mari
time ». Y. P. V. it U tbe wish eflha 
brethren at headquarters in Cbiceam 
It be read at tbe meeting held on Young 
People's Day, Feb. 16». Geo A. Mo 

, president oilhe Maritime Union, 
has,a message in tbe Mlrasnusa and 
VisiTon of Veb. 6th. for Ibe same pur- 

sooletles observing Young 
w.H kindly so# that tbe

5 to і boas who wUl stale la what paper 
they eew their advertisement U will b#
msfbd free, 
will be found 
son A Go's advertisement In another por
tion of tbU paper,

W*ât I» OuoaoPA T - •Odorom*' U 
Ibe name of the Perfiaet Tooth Powder

ЛЛЛЛЛШШІЛЛ л ЛШ

Paris Kid Glove Store
Full particulars of 
to linn, Peter8MM«l« О ИШІ

for her 
Gospel earn forts

I.—At Hprtogtield, Kings, Co., 
Mrs. Wally, rellet ol the late 

M years, leaving

of which 12, 
ntki «of tor 
extremely pie

and two daughter» V 
But the hope of Ibe

Ла VA*™’ТГ***'
ЩШШ
«Ь r;'.Tu?i,'.ar.r-7*rr.

Dr. llutial, ■ nromUient specialist of Mrsaoe 
Pannings Pap. Va . was experimenting js g, 
while under the influence of totoileaete faiob gpragg

П..І1 4» j Dr. ,„.,«1 w. I„M1*,,| i„,l ..loom^l
B.U« b I. • pm..lou. »»dllto«. ,b« r. C. B.p,U d.ur*. u Mto.il.

Tb. EiUI E.I 8... -lob. M. niwoud, l*od. King. - to. (hy lb. I.u И.Е ». 
о- l»E.b«l.E, 1» V , ™ Ito.b.E,. M ol "-.'I «—or,I, l. «blob

.«■bill fab.olhoua. u, b. rlll|Eol. <1-0 E.ul.rt her mrobrobl. 
І,«ГЕ».І ™, J.lw 17, WH HU Л. WH ClUd UE Join lb. oborM 

E. Tb. j.EV EW. '.lueph— H.E tod WH pHO*.
HE.M . ..EStot « sullyol HME. I. lb. WlLU.Mb-.At U
Ht.,1.,1 <l4trtw I. Ow"m«E, Jnbn (lo., ,4 ».,
Оеоеіі-і. шT.i.rl, b, tb. «-r'-ЕТЯ- r«b*r , wwwn Г 
yiugwreld, was convicted ofsrloo in ibe 
third degree In setting Are to ibeaobpnl 
house and wnr sent to prison fix sePsn

The Miobigati .Central Railway urges 
•bat all western lines be allowed is 
make a out rate of 28 cents per 1"0

її№.ет«^ІЇЙГ7Л.
use even after using bat a few times,SSrSESte* W. H. Fsjralffi
tbe teeth, healing the gnms, firing them 
that rosy, benlthfttl color, nil desirahle.
Thus U is that It has now the proud 
of being the bast motif A towfo in <As world.
It oonuins more than any other powder,
Of ingrediei'U the beet. It goes further 
and lasts longer than any other. It la 
used by tb# elite everywhere—yet its 
price, twenty flve cents, brings D within 
fhe foseh ofeto Children are so food of 
it that to It* use they are early tormtog 
those habits that ensure to them good 
sound teeth the res; of their lives.

Mioard's Uniment Cures Borne, etc.
Minaid's Uniment relieves Neuralgia.

bet only a It 
services ere « 
eitioo ol tbe elt

—РаоТВег*;

win *вїї
■ер* ran» sobuti 
tbe universal 
the Homan t .al
voice u ibe

(Whstesel# A Helell)
Glove ■aker’i Agent t,

17 Charlotte atraei, M. Jobu, Ш. B.causing s peri 
» eat on Are and
V eonnlmied We pose. All eootof 

People's Day wil 
purpose pf these еаямйГМІ 
sages le realised. I» la veiy d 
they Young People's Day shall be ob
served by ell our societies. If tira ser 

arranged for fob. 18th, 
an effort to observe It at 

P. H.BgUta. 
Mar. B.Y.P.U.

Upper Clementa, Ann. 
4th, Elisabeth, wife of 

Dewxm F. Williams, aged HO years. Mrs. 
Williams was a member of the Bridge
town church. Hbe was a devoted wife, a 
kind and self sacrificing mother, a true 
friend end a ehristlsn always. Her last 
days war* dsj* ,of suffering but she
End made happy even in death, fibs

AGENTS.Odoroma IMPARTS each fashion a 
priestly contre 
ord says; Mlf U
of tbe opthtoi0-0-втч>»« p ratura need for •нрвп obetulsU,

ТМ РШІСТ 1D0TH POWDfc-R

Vice oan 
tot ns all 
some subsequent date.

Сена г»ь'еіь, і їй '

mena amt a enrtstlan always, 
In * eers^dsys^of aoffertog

7« that It wo«hi I

JSeepS PlanTS
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